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eyon~ the Halls 

A front' ien of the chool from Court treet 
parl\.ing lot. 

Out for the da~, students make their '"a~ 
to after chool e\ents, e:xtra curricular 
acthitie\, job , and home. 

Port Huron High School 
2215 Court Street 

Port Huron, MI. 48060 
982-2611 

Voice Mail : 984-6628 
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The new comb :led PI-IHS - d PHN 
Lac..-osse teart' marct-es the parade 

The freshl"lel" ga~er together 1!1 the 
cafe for the r ast MEAP test Sacral 

Bnanna Chapman (06) r cc ves her 
diploma at Col"lmenC€rnent 

~· Ken Kr ft add esses the class c 

tre '1ew P rform ng Arts Coord ator 

Stud1es The freshmer finished therr 
MEAPs from e1gll'h grade 

Your m1 ton, 1fyou chao e to accept tt, 1 to go be)ond the 

hall. of Port Huron Htgh chool for mo t of the Important \\ ork 

information \\ill be found in ide the clo ed door . 

1arla Philpot. 

Thi chool year all mtru tor \\ere teaching ubJeCt that 

fell m line\\ tth the1r degree, rather than their enorit). Some teacher 

You arc to be an underco\er tud nt \\ho 1 enrolled. You made orne cour e h1ft. 1 o eight m tmctors \\ere ne\\ to the 

must collect information on the ubject and commumty both in ide 

and out ide the door : check out the graduatmg cia es, the club . 

and at the porting e\ ent at PHH . We ha\e already learned .. 

The admini tratJve team at the chool changed 0\ er the 

ummer. !'vir. Ron Wollen, the former principal,\\ a mO\ ed to acting 

A ststant uperintendenL Takmg on the job of Actmg Prmcipal 

\\as !'vir. Ken Semel ·berger. Mr. Jeff Denni added to hi a 1 tant 

pnncipal roll the dutie of Athletic Director. Be tde all the mo\ ing 

of admimstrator , PHHS al o gamed a ne\\ a 1 tant pnnctpal, ~s. 

butldmg 

he. hman and sophomore tud nt unguished through an 

extra \\ cek of te tin g. The freshman took the E plorc te t and the 

ophornore took the A( T-Plan te t that \\ere mandated by the Port 

Huron rea chool Di trict. The tate only alia\\ ed the enior to 

take the \1 E P tht year, \\hi le the state dtstnbutied the ( T to all 

high school tudents. 

lfyou accept tht a ignment to go bc)ond th hall ofPHH , 

your mi ton begin nov.! 



Acting P•tncipal Mr Ker Semelsberger, Assistant Pnnc1pals Ms 
V ria Philpot and Ms Janet Barrett, and Acting Atrlet1c Director Mr 
~Dermis 

Where's Jared? Can you find the 
spirited senior Jared Jarvis? 

Ms Michelle Jex mstructs the 
freshmen c.ass on the rules and 
regulations of the Socia Studies 
MEAP testmg II" October. 



Students were found every Friday 
night at football games 

Chase McFarlane (07) helped out at 
the car wash to help raise money for Bright colored dresses and matching 
Matthew Frey (07). shoes were seen at homecoming . 

Students go to the State Fair during the of the "Haunted" attractions that you 
summer. This scary creature is one could actually enter and walk 1nside of. 

Besides School Work 

c1al adar 
The bell rang, the classrooms emptied, and student life 

beyond the hall ofPHHS began. This was private time, shared 

on a need-to-know ba i . Some friends were given security 

clearance and access to this information. Others could only 

guess. 

The top-secret fashion trends and new gadgets were not 

kept secret for long as occular tracking devices caught sight of 

the latest in the crowded halls. 

Even without binoculars everyone saw the trendy 

outfits of Spirit Week, both spring and fall. One of the ecret 

agents favorite day was Sunglasses Day to hide their true 

identities. 

Plenty of students could be spied at the ever popular 
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Friday night football game . "By going to the football game 

you can see the school pride these tudent have and how much 

they enjoy being at the games," said Mr. Harry Burgess. 

Student Life also included summer jobs and vacations. 

Six students and one teacher enjoyed globe-trotting to Europe 

last ummer visiting Italy, France, England, and witzerland. 

Fall Games Assembly bowed heavy class competitions 

with the Class of2008 going for a third win. The juniors chance 

wa upset by the Cia s of 2009 which captured fir t in the 

game. 

With the Homecoming theme of "Heaven on Earth" 

everyone's head was in the cloud a over I ,000 Big Reds and 

guests got down and danced to the mu ical code. 



gent Double 07 I 2, Trewr 
Pnnce (0 ) noopm around 
PHHS for a hmt of tudcnt L•k 

Celebrating her seventeenth 
birthday, Michelle Mallon (07) makes 
a headress out of tissue paper. 

Joe Mundt (07) paraglides whrle on hrs 
Spnng break m Flonda 
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Dancing on the ew York Skylin 

Here's to the ight • • • 

After lea\ tng the mundane 
e \ e r) day It fe, I i m o us in e s p 1 c ked up 
the enior on \ 1a) 19 for a night of 
e egance and Ia. ting memorte from 
t h e t h e m e ·· e \\ Yo r k k ) I i n e . " 

The k) itne htned bright at 
the Fore Lake Golf tub' Ban
quet H a II for Prom 2 0 0 6. The h a II 
opened at ix o'clock and students 
arrt\ed to take picture and admire 
e\ er)one attire. Vibrant colored 
dre e filled the banquet hall. Gtrl 
cho e to \\ear floor length go\\ n 
\\ 1 t h d e t a il e d b a c k s . T h e g u ) · o n t h e 
other hand\\ ore either a tradittonal 
b I a c k t u \. e d o o r a fl a s h ) \\ h i t e t u \. 

<\fter ptcture . , the e-
nior were eated and the sen
er brought out a dinner of sal-

hclbyRightcnberg(IO) troll \\Jihhcrcou 1n, 
Lmd ) llo\\e (06) 1nto the ma1n room for 
d1nncr and a n1ght of danc1ng . 

In bet\\een as i ling \\Jlh the many things that 
needed to be done for the n1ght. Jart:d Jan IS (07) 
and Kathy Weller (07) share a qu1ck dance. 
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ad, bread, pasta, chtcken, beef. 
corn, red potatoes, and chocolate 
m o u s e \\ i t h c h o c o I a t e c h 1 p s . 

Before the dancing be
gan, the part)goer trolled 
outstde on the grand deck and 
m a n ) t o o k g r o u p p 1 c t u r e \\ i t h 
t h e \ I e \\ 0 f t h e g 0 I r c 0 ll r e . 

\t e1ght o'clock "All My 
l i fe" by K- C i and J o J o lured the s e
nior to the dance floor. The tempo 
changed throughout the night when 
the DJ took reque t. . . the enior' 
n i g h t o n t h e e \\ Yo r k k ) I i n e c a m e 
to an end, t hey danced one fi n a I 
dan~:e to the1r cia s song, 'Here's 
t o t h e 1 g h t " b ) E \ e 6 . .. I t \\ a s t h e 
p e r fe c t \\ a y to end o u r h i g h s c h o o I 
careers," said Chad Fleming (06). 

Here ,\manda Snnth and Jo,hua haac, dance the 
111 •ht a\\ a) to "lien:', to the •ght " bj I\ c 6 . 



rm 1n arm, Adam Mollnn (06) and udre) 
V1 gn (07) ent~r the dane floor together. 

\\ork1ng the check in tabk, Mallor1e Krul (07) 
and J u 110 F 1 n~ h ( 07) ch.:ck off th~ en 10rs one 
by one before the~ enter the prom 

f1moth) Obcrt11:n (06), arah Rob• on (06), 
Jamc . en) 1.. (06). Heather Chapman (06), 
Kathy \\dlcr (07). Jcolc John on (07). lan 
Edgerton (06), Amanda Sm1th (06), and Jo bua 
Isaac (06), tep out-Jde for a photo 
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SENIOR PICTURE 
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he Class of 2007 

fh naor cl.1 got together ut \1cmonal !1d d on Sunda), O.:tobcr , :!006, fL>r the nnual group photo, lh1 ) ear 
rh t raphcd h) a lo.:al profc ,wnallrom orton' Photograph) . 

Double 07 1s our year we've got 
pride and have no fear! 

Since 2003 when the gradutating 
class of 2007 entered Big Red Country 
with their pnde, they created the1r own 
path from fearless freshmen to a unique 
and great senior class of Port Huron 
High School. 

Four years ago, the class of 2007 
started Without any advisors until Mr. 
Dan1el Griffith and Ms. Denise McCaffrey 
took on these free spirited freshmen, 
who were led by Presidents Erin Jones 
and Alphonso Amos, Vice President 
Kathy Weller, Secretary Jessica 
Bukowski, Treasurer Tayler Carpenter, 
and Histonan Chyna Lincoln. 

The freshman learned first hand 
how to create a float, even though they 
took fourth place with their rendition of 
the Effel Tower. The class of 2007 was 
so determined to win , that they moved 
up to second place the1r sophomore year 
w1th the1r B1g Red polar bear. The class 
was led that year by President Angelina 
Taylor and Treasurer Ton1 Spana. 

Junior year the class was 
under the leadership of Pres1dent 
Angelina Taylor, Vice Pres1dent Kathy 
Weller, Vice Pres1dent!TreasurerT1ffany 
Hunter, Secretary Jess1ca Bukowski , 
and Histonan Amber Hunter. The1r 
Homecoming float, a model of Manlyn 
Monroe, won first place. The class of 
2007 kept the honor of first place at the,r 
final Homecoming with "Angels in the 
Endzone." 

At the end of their junior year, 
the class elected Bnttany Gilbert as 
pres1dent, Kayla Jones as v1ce pres1dent, 
Tayler Carpenter as secretary, and 
Angelina Taylor as treasurer. 

As the class of 2007 completed 
the1r final year they remember all the 
Port Huron High historical events that 
they were a part of, such as the boys' 
soccer and the Big Red Maching 
Machine winning their first division one 
rat1ng in s1x years. 

Bes1des all the achievements 
the class of 2007 earned, they missed 
the leader they had for the1r f1rst three 
years, Mr. Ron Wollen. Even though 
he moved up into the acting assistant 
superintendent role during the sen1ors' 
last year, they still recalled thinking that 
they were graduating from 'The Finest 
High School 1n the State of Mlch1gan, 
Bar None." 
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W ' r Off to ev r Land! 

I'm Flying! 
\ small ltght dashes aero 

the room. there' a fatnt notse like 
t h e " t i n k e r" o f a b e II I o \\ I y a \\ i n -
d o \\ o p c n s , 1 n fl i e a :. o u n g b o y. I t 
\\a a trip to e \ e rIa n d for not on I y 
the audience. but a! o theca t and 
c r e \\ . W i t h p a -s t o n a n d p e r e n e r
ance, everyone pulled through \'vith 
a magic a I performance. In the n e \\ 
Performing rts (enter, The \fter 

chool Drama Program \\anted to 
o p e n \\ i t h o m e t h i n g p e c t a c u I a r. 
\\ h i c h came i n the form o f the m u i
ca I Peter Pan 

Thank to the team from 
ZF ·. the actor reached for the 
star . For a fi\ e thou and dollar 
fee. the Drama Club brought in a 
fly y tem from Las \ egas to enable 

To comfort her ltttle brother, \\end). pia} cd b) 
Enn D" )Cr (06), sits "Jth \1Jchael, played b) 
Dalton Do} 1.:, a \1lchigammc tudcdnt 

Tara \1uu (09) applic tage makeup to tcllo" 
Indian Taylor Krassa (09) 
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not only the actors to fly. but also 
to gi\e the back tage techntcians 
a uniqute opportunity in operattng 
the system. 

T h e \\ o r k \\ a s n o t o n I y d o n e 
by the ca t but a! o by \ olunteers 
who built ·et . made costumes. 
s o I d t i c k e t s . fl o \\ e r s . a n d a s s i s t e d 
\\ i t h h a i r a n d m a k e u p m o n g t h e 
I e a d r o I e s \\ e r e l r i n D \\ y e r ( 0 6 ) a s 
Wendy. Luke heldon ( 07) as Cap
tain Hook. and appearing as Peter 
Pan. \shley Recker (06). Be ides 
Pllll5 students performing Dalton 
Doyle played M ich a!. 

p tiL ' p a II. ft!! C d \\ j t h ItS 
catchy tunes and lo\ cable charac
t e r s . \\ a s a m e m o r a b I e e p e r i e n c e 
for both au d i en c e and cast. 

Captain llool., l ul.c Sheldon (07), and pirate 
lu\ n} I,, h (06), \ hie} linch (07) nd Katcl}n 
Hun •cr (06) urround lilt Jo/11 Roger 



The .:a 1 member gt\t: a \\8\C durtng a curtatn 
ca II. 

Together, Chad f emin_ (06). Ju lin Cccko\\>kt 
(06), and LuKe She don (0~) lighten the mood 
and do thctr be>t c\ tl gnn . 

Soartng through the atr, Ertn D" ~ er (06). 
1t.:htgammc tudent Dalton Do) lo:, and Ka\ tk 

Brc cttc (0 ) c pcrtcncc the fl~ tng ) tern. 
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Making it work 

PHHS Runway 
fhere was definitely a pas

ston for fa hion thts :rear. Instead 

o f t h e u s u a I b a c k t o s c h o o I \'v. e a r o f 

jeans and t-shtrts, students walked 

t h e h a II s It k e t h e y \'v o u I d s t r u t d o w n 

a c a t - \\ a I k. 

more glamorous fashion

forward attire for the ladies \\as 

seen i n dark washed j e an s, fitted 

blazers and tight colorful shirts 

wtth lace trimmed cami's showtng 

underneath. Paired with e'vcrything 

from Prada, Chanel and Burberry 

t h e i r \ e r) o \\ n fa s h i o n r u n \\' a ) . 

The girls tool.; it one step further 

on the " P tnk" route They sported 

cropped sweatpants and hoodies 

from v ictoria's 5ecrets Pink col

lection. 

The gu:rs rocked the school 

h a I h\ a } s 1 n p i n s t r i p e d b u tt o n u p s . 

Graphic tee \\ ere a m u t- h a\ e for 

this school year's wardobe. along 

with hirts of a their fa\orite band. 

Cargo pants and faded jeans accom

panied the look for the boys. 

handbag to pointed toed stiletto Thts ~chool year howed 

heels, the girls made the hallv.:ay fashion beyond the \Ogue. 

Follo\\ing the "in trend" JoLr.,a l~ nin (OX) 
sho"s off her look of a lace cami underneath a 
cropped S\\eatcr . 

pHtrng drfferent styles during a \ar>ity 
ro o tball game , Charles Wabon (0 ) and Rrchard 
Jock (0 ) huddle together in a Hollister and a 
Letterman J3Ckets . 
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" I h c) <.: o s t 111 or c, hut It ' \\ or I h i t 1 n h (l\\ I on g 
the) last" Jcnr11fcr \\c tiC) (0 ) on deqgncr 
pu rscs 



Stand•ng tall 11 · c h1 moha .... k , M•chacl Page 
(0 ) trtkc a po c dur1ng lunch. 

P1nk is not on ) ~n t c mind, but on the feet of 
tudcnts at PHHS 

\ hi•} Able. (0 ) sho" off her glamorous 
attire of'' h11e capns, a burgund) '"eater and 
black heels 
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From the chool to the Beach 

Aloha Spring! 
To step out of the bleak. cold 

d a } o f \\ 1 n t e r. · t u d e n t C o u n c i I 
member· de tgned prtng pec
tacular. 

tudent · JOined the fun on 
~1onda}. prtl 3 by wearing their 
fa\Ortte college hirt. Tuesday 
wa laid back \\ ith Lazy Da} for 
comfy clothes. such a hoodie . 
jogging pants and g} m horts. By 
\\edne da} e\er}one rn\ed up for 

eon Da}. st hours of wearing the 
bnghte ·t color. from their closet 
Ltme green and hot pink flashed 
through the halls and beyond. 

W i t h h i n t o f p rt n g \\ e a t h e r. 
tudent imagined them ehes tn 

the tropic . and donned flo\\ ered 
hirt and leis for Ha\\aiian Day 

Taking ""La7y Da) .. to a ne" le\ el. Da' id Kibbe 
(0 ) and Oramcl Burnham (07) rela'- In the 
hall\\a) bCt\\.eCn cla!>SCS 

Junior Take1 a orman concentrates on not 
letting the Hula Hoop hit the floor resulting In 
a tie for fir t. 
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o n T h u r s d a} <;; t u d e n t s s h o '' e d t h e i r 
Btg Red prtde on the tradtttonal Red 
and White Day on Friday Students 
added hats for a bit of extra e\.cite
ment 

The Games ssembly fea-
tured the introductiOn of the prtng 
sports' teams It al o contained 

p e c t a t o r s w h o s \\ a r m e d i n t o t h e 
g) m for an hour of c I ass com p e
titions . The games conststed of 
\"olleyball, Tug-of-War, hot Put, 
Ltmbo. Hula Hoop. and Pass the 
Coconut. The class of 200 ended 
up in first pI ace, f o II ow e d by the 
class of 2006, class of 2007, and 
the clas of 2009 A.s e\eryone was 
lea\ ing. the roar of e \. citement was 
still in the air. 

,,,, .. 
... ~-

St~fan Thronlh~t (0 ' ) ''~nt all out tor lla,,aiian 
D u), '' h II c ·1 a r a M u 1 r ( 0'1 ) " c n t for the 'i rn pIe 
I) lc of a cia IC lei. 



Janelle Klaa (O!i) qutckly pass<!s the coconut 
to \\tll1am Rock (07) 1n a race agaJn t time at 
the c,amc \ embly . 

Sho" tng th•Jr chool ptnt after g) m. 1tchellc 
ctt•r (09), tr . Carol Ra)mond and L uren 

\!ann (09) enJO) Ha" a11an Da) . 

The cia" of 200 tr1ed then harde t to bcat 
the Ia s of 2006 dur1ng the Tug-of-\\ar, 
unfortunatcl) "lthout succc 
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The Streets of Port Huron Featurin g 

''Heaven 
"OOOOH 001\tl 0 1 " 

t the start of the 2006 
Homecoming parade the BR'v1 \ 1 
pla)'Cd "Domino," a ong by Van 
Morn. on cho en by the band as the 
artist for the football cason. 

Roo e\elt and \\oodrow 
\\ 1 I o n E I e m e n t a r y c h o o I s t u d e n t s 
a t o n t h e i d e '" a I b.. s a n d c u r b s o f 
treets 1n anticipation a the h1gh 
chool students, their court nomi-

nees, and their floats cruised past. 
The band thundered "The Fight 

on g. 
Then, do1ng what they 

do best. the PHH Cheerleader 
pumped up the crO\\d to get them 
ready for what \\as yet to come. 

Woodro\\ Wilson Elementary tudents l1ned 
\\hite trect to hear the mus1cal rend1t1on of 
"Bro\\n-eyed G~rl" by the BR.\1:vl. 

Juniors grabbed "a piece of hea,en" for 
themselves when they took a second place 
ranking in the float compet1t1on. 
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on Earth'' 
The Big Reds' former prtn

clpal, and nO\\ the Port Huron 
chool D1stnct's \ ct1ng \ss1stant 

Superintendent, Mr. Ron \\lollen 
''as n e \. t 

Close behind were the se
nior court candidates and the1r first 
place float, "Angels in the End 
Zone " e\.t, jun1ors \\ ith " Piece 
of Hea\en" got second place. 

The fourth place float, 
"Come to the L1ght" belonged to 
the sophomores. The f1nal entry, 
1n third place, the freshmen created 
" pre ad your wings and fly." 

To end the parade Central 
ougar heerleaders rode in the 

trolley. 

l.:atunng chotr of ll.:a\cnly Angel , the 
lr~shm~n cntr) lloat~J on a \1 h1t~ cloud 



\\ tt h c n tor "1 n t h c c n d 'one", t h c cIa of · 0 7 
''on the float competition and took f1r I O\ crall 
for llomecomiDg 2007 

T c ·en or Court andtdatc Jonathan Blake, 
Ia k ~, mpson. and 1chola )O\\ ell rode 1n 

the pOrt) red con\ ertthlc 

Class of ·09 "came to the l1ght" "1th then 
fourth place float. 
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A Walk on the Cloud I 

A Little Bit of Heaven 
\V Jt h a t \\ ink I e of the floor-

1 i g h t . t h e . t r e a m e r g a t e \\ a y o p e n e d 
the gym featuring the He a\ en on 
Earth theme. 

Once in tde the g; m, large 
gold and cream colored balloon 
archwa;s graced the ceiltng. lso. 
puffy clouds floated on the \\ails 
Along the railing on both tdes 
of the gym f!O\\ed ecru hued tulle, 
t o p p e d \\ i t h h i m m e r 1 n g \\ h i t e 
I i g h t . p a r k It n g \\ h i t e d o \ e a c -
cented the black back drop behtnd 
the DJ 

Vvtth the up beat tempo of 
Bu ta Rhymes "I LoH m; hick," 
the dance offically tarted. serie 
ofmelodte from the last fi\e ;ears 

K1ng Jonathan Blake and Queen Erin Jones 
hare a moment before the famou K1ng and 

Queen Dance . 

A group of fr1end ~!eli sa-Sue Barlo\\ (09). 
Br1ttany Gilmour (09), nna Cra\\ ford (OR) , 
Kourtnq Pelkc} (0 ). T1moth} Teets (07), and 
Thomas Kramp (07) boY.led at the /ebra Bar 
Bo.,.,l-a-Drome after the dance. 
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like "Hips Don't Lie" and "Get 
L o \\ " p I a y e d a s m o r e p a r t y g o e r 
arri\ ed. 

Classtcs. ltke C DC "You 
hook Me II tght Long" and the 

famou ha ha ltde. were also a-
must. In the mt:\ of songs the siO\\ 
ballads included Ushers " got it 
bad." tckelbacks "Farawa;" and 

II \1y Life" b; K-C and JoJo. 
The e \ en i n g f i n a I e \\ a a rock i n · 
" hout." Man; tune were aired 
by request ltke "E\er; Time We 
Touch" by Cascada and Lonestar 
"Amazed." 

For the Ktng and Queen 
Dance. it \\a a "\1oment Like This" 
by Kelly Clarkson. 

Scn1or court memher Luura lo\\ n' und 
1chola' Jo" etl hare the K1ng and Queen 

Dance together. 



Pa t Queen T1ffany Herr1ng e cort k1ng 
candidate \lark Thomp on before the KJng and 
Queen Dance. 

Before the dance en1ur'> Kath) Weller. Ka)la 
Jonc,, \lallorlc Krul and Ju tin F1nch along 
\\llh ophomorc T)ler E\an hare a moment at 
Bnch\\ood \tall 1n front of the carrou el. 

The 2006-2007 llomecom~ng ourt: Jo\ ontc 
Brenton. Dan1elle Herr, Charl1 Head. Da,on 
Ha\\ l..1ns. Je _ 1ca K1ndlc. \lark Thomp,on, 
Jordan Gullerre~. Jonathan Blake. Enn Jone., 

ichola Jo\\ ett, manda To" n , Jo hua 
1cbol . Karhc Ln 1ngston. Bade) Klein. 

Jud1th Dankenbr1ng and Ja mJne Ro 
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In the Gym 

The Games Begin 
Dres ed in hea\enly attire 

for the \\eek. the ner popular 
pirit Week started off \\ ith stu

dent sporting their uni\ersity of 
choice on Monday. The hall in
stantly flashed \\ tth \\ hite clothing 
on Tuesday. On Wednesday students 
fl e \\ to c I a s e s o n a n g e I i c \\ i n g s 
in tead of the u ual \\alking. Hop
ing to per uade the un to come out 
after a \ery ratny day on Wednesday 
tudents donned thetr fa\orite pair 

of unglasse for Thur day. The 
cia rooms flooded \\ tth students 
\V e a r i n g h a t a n d t e a c h e r s \\ e a r i n g 
jean • but like normal Fridays ev
ery one \\ as \\ ear i n g red and w h it e . 

After hortened classes on 

Durtng \irs. Zauner's fifth hour, Rtchard 
\1ierendorff (I 0) v.as v.eanng Red Wings! 

Jaime Raymond (I 0), Jtlltan 'tchols (I 0) and 
De\ tn Smith (I 0) port some cool shades on 
Thursday 
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Friday students assembled tn the 
gym for the best part of Sptrit Week 
the games assembly! Thts year the 
assembly consisted of heavenly 
games like the Angel Relay, the 
Halo Toss. the Three Legged Race, 
the Tug-A-War. the Hula Hoop Pass 
and the Limbo. 

fter lots of cheering from 
the staff and students. it was down 
to the Hula Hoop Pass which ended 
i n a t h r e e \\ a y t 1 e b e t \\ e e n t h e s o p h -
omores. JUntors. and sentors. but 
after they tallted the ftnal scores 
it \\as inevitable the sophomores 
took first place with the JUnior in 
second, the eniors in third, and the 
freshmen taking fourth place. 

Megan Morrtson (OX) stops tn for a qutc" ptcturc 
before heading dov. n to the Games Assemhl} 
on I rtda). 



Senwr ( hra Una Bantle and \lark Thomp on 
try to re-t1c the rope keepmg them together after 
falling durang the three legged race . 

DarJ)ana htchdl (0 ) trJt:s not to fall or h1t 
the bar durang the Game' A-,scmbl) 

\1atthc" \\ Jlco (09). L1nd. 3) Hendcrson (09) 

and Jo hu C nmphdl (09) ho" cd thcH kills b) 
\\IDDJng tug-a-\\ar aga1n t the fre hmen . 
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As Mr Ken Semelsberger works 
Agent Q (sen1or Cody Tipp1e) spies 

Rachel Herr and RoseAnne Woodard Carlee Bennett (07) Ashley Morris 
created the1r own sh1rts to support the (08) nash a sm1le 1n the hall between 
class of 2007. classes 

Show1ng off the1r stylish hats, a large Mrs. Enn Eastman s classroom dunng 
group of fnends gathered in the back of Homecommg Sp1nt Week. 

In and Out of School 

riends ip Codes 
In the cro\vded hall , tudent hefted the tool of the 

trade in backpack . Carrying modem tyle \\alkte talkie , they 

text mes aged each other the late t go 1p fa ter than a atelite 

could pa the mformation. Each tudent wa "up pen cope" to 

hunt for fnend , even though the) faced the five minute ru h 

to enter thetr cia sroom punctually. 

That hort time between cia e wa well used every 

hour. Student peru ed faces for the familiar one or listened 

intently for the voice \\ith the recogniLable pitch. They \\ere 

all busy with ocialization. With iPod and MP3' banned, the 

tme tigation, he found that the e friend htp. offered both fun 

and upport, helpmg individual deal\\ tth peer pres ure, home 

ts ue , romantic conflicts and chool troubles. 

For the fun in fnend htp , "Q" heard phms being made 

for lunch and after cia activitie . Lxpenences from other 

cour e and groups \\ere hared. Accordmg to sophomore 

K) le Dyer, having friend meant "getting alone and having fun 

together." Taylor Kra a (09) aid, "Friend h1p mean having 

omeone you can talk to easily, laugh at and \\Ith, hare a II t 

of in 1de jokes, and be o comfortable around that nothing you 

earch for that friendly a ociate wa more intense this year. do i tupid." 

While peeking around comer , Agent "Q" could ee ndeniably Agent "Q" cracked the friendship code to 

immediately that the e connection mattered. After further di cover the nece sity of belonging. 
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Spy-in-training, Freshmen 
Jeremy Fry disguised himself 
during Sunglasses Day. 

In the hallway, students gather 
for the annual pep assembly. As 
the BRMM marched first, Varsity 
Football players followed . 

Over the summer vaction , Ashley Clor 
(08), Amber Duncan (08) Katelyn 
Wal er (08), Danieile Bezotle (Capac), 
Tayler Carpenter (07), Stac1 H1lliard 
(08), Margaret Walsh (06), and Katie 
Hestererg (06) ail went to Italy 
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Think Tank I he Sent or cl,t tl>ok part not only a 'oluntecr '' nrkcrs tor 
thc I esti' al of I rec>, hut also a destgn.:rs. l"he cia s tre.:," 
Btg Red ( hn tma," \Htn a Judg \''a rd. one olth htghc t 
,m rds gl\ en ,u the festt\ al. 

Heading the Think Tank. were 
all the leader of the cla of 2007 in-

ludmg the captam that led thetr team. 
to \ ictory, the officer that organ Lied 
each of the club , the cla representa
ti\ e to tudent ounctl, the teenng 

ommittee for the cla , and of cour e, 
the cla officer . 

The enior officer pent the be
ginning of their final year mak.ing prep
aration for June 2007. They had thetr 
cia \ ote on the cla ong, "Dream 
On" by ero mith; cia flO\\ er, calla 
lily: cia motto, and cla color , red 
and 1her. They al o \\Ork.ed to mak.e 

T kmg a phone call, Jo<.:d)n Ruck (07) '"'rl..s m the ut
tendan..:c ofllce for her C.o-op. 

The da old "student made" omamc"flt \ngdma 
Ta) I r (0 ) outlme the "PHH. "on th om mcnt 

money for the senior prom at Crystal 
Gardens m Mary ville and other finan
Cial needs Their fundraisers mcluded 
a holiday ..,ale oftlm\ers, toot 1e pop·, 
and PHH ornaments. 

The senior cia s once again got 
into the holiday pmt by workmg at the 
Fe ti\al ofTrees. The clas designed a 
tree entitled .. Btg Red Chri tma ," 
and they also pent time\\ orkmg at the 
fe tt\al. 

The end of the year meant pa -
ing on the lighted torch of leader h1p 
to the incoming leader of the class of 
200 . 

Cia~ of2007 Officer~: Tn:asurcr Angdma Tajlor, SccrctarJ Tayler Carpenter, Vice 
Pre ident Kayla Jone , and President Brittany Gtlh rt . 

C.,tudcnt Council ( abinet: I rca urcr Kendra Jan en, lit tonan Bnttany I alk, Prcstdl.'nt 
I kather Krestik, l'arhmcntanan Dante lie ( ondmo. and Omhud,man u.:ok Bartlett. ot 
l'tclurcd: Vice Prcstdent Tillany \1akm\ f..t and '-;ecrclarJ la)h:r C'trpcntcr 
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'007 Ju tin Adams 
Dancll Alexander 

Cody Allen 

Orner Altaf 
Alicia Andrew 

Todd nglebrandt 
rica A hton 

Bo~l , Drama, Para Ps~ch Abel A vile 

Matthew Bachler 
BR\1\t, Drama, <.,ocMcKenzie Bade 

Trent Baldwin 
William Ball 

Briahna Bankston 

\toe!.. Tr, H , p club Christina Bantle 
Robert Barrett 

<., H<.,, Sp Club I COle Bartlett 
Courtney Ba. na-w 
Douglas Ba. naw 

ean Bauer 
Je ..,ica Bayle s 

amantha Beaudin 
I <.,]e) Beaver<; 

Lmdse} Beeler 

\1 . Kn Pettengill' fifth hour 
Go\ emment cia . 
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( 'on~ratulatiom. 

TJe are o proud ofrou. 

Lov , 
\tom and Dad 

-Cod) llen 

( ongwllllation \feat! 

II e lm e) ou, 

\lam, 1ck, Laune 

-Ntatthc\\ Bachler 

C hri tina, 
}au hG\ e H orked \en hard, and 

have a bri 7 ht future ahead of.\ au' 
J1e couldn't be more proud 

l o"" 1 au lot , 
1om and Dad 

- hn tma Banth.: 

CLASS OF 2007 SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS 

Lata ha Behn Choir. Drama 

Car lee Bennett Cheer Capt. oc. H 

William Black 
Jonathan BlaJ..e 
De tani Blatt 

Kymberly Boehm 
Halley Bolt 
Caitlin Booker 
Haleigh Bookrum 
Jonathan Borow ki 

Michael Boughner 
Katie Brabaw 
Raymond Bradshaw 
Katherine Breidenich 
Robert Brohl 
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It 11 1 at \l/( 1 ( ong~ atu/at/0/L\' 

I m a/liiiJ ~ 

t Ill nad and Timnn 

- t le Bartlett 

la1IW (prec 1 ,u~) 

Ue are o proud of wu our prt_ 1011 an~:d 

from abm 1\.c(p rta,hm 'fur wurdream and 

.. arch that lumnJ; tar Anm1 that ue a/1/01 e 

} ou, '1 en from afar 

L01·e a!» en 
/rnn, Dad /\a ') ab111W flier G1 andma~ 

and PaPa1/Belm. Plat;cr) 4unfl L ndc and 

Cou 111 

-Lata ha Behn 

(arlee-

If }OU lmt: life don t lWHe It me. tune I\ 

Hhatlifc H made of 

Lm, 
\tom and Dad 

- arlee Bennett 

SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS CLASS OF 2007 

Henry Brown 
Matthew Brown 

orianna Brown 
incent Buck.le., 

Andrew Buckner 

Joanna Buhler 
hawna Bunch 

ictoria Burk.ett 
Oramel Burnham 

Troy Burrell 

Tauc ha Caplinger 
yla Carbon 

Ten, BR\nt. co ec Ta} ler Carpenter 
Gerald Castillo 

De\ in Chamber 
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Jonathan. 

Epht 3 16-19. 

IJ t: lo1 € wu Jon' 

\tom. Dad JoL. Jake Junnn. and Julw 

-Jonathan Blake 

ha\\ nal) nn Clark 
Damelle Cline p Club. Cheer 

Ta:lor Clinkscale 
hie) Collier 

Eric Collier 

To Our Predou\ Troy Boy 
De 1r on 

h l au g1 aduate and pw·we liJUr tutun 
nmcmber to TruH m the Lord ulfh all wur 
heart and lean not on 1011r ol'.nunder tandmg 

In al!}olll IWJ 1 a knrmledr,e f!tm and I h l'.t/1 

dm t 1011r path >ou an an al'.~wme 101111g 

man de tlllf: tor g,.eatno and"" cou/dn 1 be 
pwud r 

II our lm•e ami Be\1 tt'i1he1! 

Lm Hom and Dad 

-Troy Burrell 
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1\rmbcr/v, (Do/itt/e) 

He are o proud of you, keep up 
the good l1ork.' 

LO\e 1a. 

1om, Dad. Je ica, Rohert, and 
hane 

-K mbcrly Boehm 

Pooker ·, 
Thank\·for making parenting 

I 0 I o ea.\~1'. 8 A II U Can B. 

LOl·e, 
Mom and Dad 

-Tayler arpenter 

Kat/ Tama ch 

t(~c ha to r 

Hom n J I ( arr/ A n/a J/1 t Hull I 

-Kat1c I raba\\ 

Brianm, 

A lwavs keep reaching for the tar 

-- andwu 1~il! 'hine. He are so proud 

O(lOU! 

I on., 
!Jad, \/om and /zane 

-Brianne Donald on 



BR Jl\1, 1 n. < Danielle ondino 
Anthony Cook 

I thou e 1egan Cook 
Brandon orby 

Tonya rawford 

Jonathon Crerar 
\ttichacl Cribbs 

tcvcn Curtiss 
Ronald Dafoe 
Megan Dahlke 

Jeffrey Daley 
Andrew Davi 
Kristen Davis 

teven Dean 
Andre\\ Delgado 

Lauren De ooght 
Jo hua DeHO} 

Alicia Diaz 
Cory Diaz 

BR\1\1, Cone Band Jennifer Dl 1.. on 

Aubrey Dixon 
Brian Dob on 

Choir Katrina Dochert) 
Bnanne Donald on 

Dm id Duckworth 

M . Trish Ford' ixth hour AP 
Go\ ernment cia 
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Con~ratulatw11 Luc\ .' 

}ou make U\ proud and u e lol you 

o mu h. \el·er top be!Jel'ing.' 

Hom, Dad, A11dro1. and Kelli 

-J ica Fi t: dl r 

Ju~1111. 

Jt are w proud oj)Oll Alua) knou 

ho11 much 11 e love \ ou 

I ove, 

Alum Dad, Fred, and Ja 011 

-Ju tin Finch 

To our \ftra lc Child. 
H c arc o proud of rou! 

Lme. 
1om and Dad 

-Melmda Frappier 

CLASS OF 2007 SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS 

George Dud. worth 
Je ica Dunlop 
Benjamin Dun more 
Tara Dyer 
_ Ticole Eagle 

haun Eagle 
Amber Edmonds 
Jeremy Edwards 
Lucas Ellick Ftball 

Lila~ Elliott 

John E senmacher 
Paul Evans 
Sarah Evans 
Brittany Falk 
Kri ta Faulkner 
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1 o pmud of lOll II 11h wur great 
111 n lfwn and heart, IH knm~ that wu 

mph ham thmg that1 ou ~et wur 
C on~ratulatwm 1 

Lm c. 
!om and Dad 

-Tr. \1 Fra 1cr 

Ke/1;, 
He 11 a1111 o11to knoH thatlt e are both 

o proud o{l 011 and lt e hope a/11 our 

DREA IS lt ill come TRL E. 
J1e /me; ou o much, 

Mom and Dad 

-Kelly Fuch hofcr 

If aiel (Bah Kill) 
}rm are a 1wndcrtul ble mg 

Sent from up aboH 

Your /aughta 1mrmth and pc wl charm 
}ow thought(ulne and L01 e 
lfc are VJ pmud 

lo1e 
Dad \1om \1 of hi h1 and Brad/(!} 

-Haley Gena\\ 

SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS CLASS OF 2007 

Soc. \\im Capt,\ ball Je ica Fiedler 
Drama, S\\im A hley Finch 

Drama. Trk. \\r t Ju tin Finch 
hannell Finger 

aron Fi celh 

Lui Fontanel 
Craig Frank. 

Erica Frank.. 
Choir Melinda Frappier 

\H • Trk. \\ r t Trm is Frasier 

Kacey Frazer 
Basb. ftball, \ball Matthe\\ Frey 

Andre\\ Fritch 
Soc. Bball, \ball Kelly Fuch hofer 

Carol F)e 
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Brrttam. 

Congratularro111 1 knm1 lou H 1/1 bt a 

nreat rad1o per ona/111. 1 af,o knon wu 'II 

plm a ong for m£ n hene1 cr 1 llant. II£ 

!me ;au' 

\!om. Dad /a k and Brand\ 

-Brittan) dlb~..:rt 

tephen Fye 
ikola) Gadzhaev 

William Garwold 
Du tin Gemoule~ 
Haley Genaw H~. \\r t 

Rememberin~ good times. Laughing, 

Dancing, Friend Forever 2007. 

Love }a, 

.Hom 

-Valerie Harri and Emily mith 
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J 

C (11/n, 

II£ m<: o proud of wu and nhat wu 

hm c a(.comp!HI~~.;d Th(; future 11 11 hat you 

make rt and 1 ou 11 II I do 11 ltllh per(ectwn 

a u ual 

Lm£ 

tom Dad \ftc hell£ and Plullp 

-Catherin Gouin 

I LOVE YOU BABY 
Love, 
Mom 

-Katherine Hatfie ld 

Jordm1, 

If e arc.' m proud o(l ou }au hav< a hfi. tmw 

of a lue1 emenr alu ad of vou >ou H 111 

ahw1 he ow lillie g~rl God Bh s lou 

loVC\011 1/llaJ andlol(\£1'. 

Hom, nad Pcep1. In JuJu and lunr 

Dmwu 

-Jordan (,utierrc.l 

Congradulatwn Po1 k1 -
Ajlel u/1 of \!om and Dad 1 1 lbnr~ tog f rour 

homelwtk Jon(; and gettmg ground£ d .Ill the 

tmu }ou fmalh made 11 L<:tth Part\ Begm' 

!01 -
Mom Dad. \1 holt Dakota, and }ow penal 

n~d 

-Shane Hi ldebrand 



fq (apt. BH\1\1, .Jau Rachel G tchc 
(()Pre ' 1o ... Jrl, HS Brittany Gil ert 

Jcan-Luc. Gtlbert 
Justm Gill 

DceAnna Giraud 

Chelsea Glombowski 
Cof) Goodwin 

BP.\, Golf, 11<, Catherine Gouin 
Amanda Graham 

'ball \tgr Jenae Grattan 

<,oc, \ball Britne) Green 
DeAnte Greer 

Amanda Groulx 
Choir, 11 • c Jordan Gutierrez 

Jason Hale 

mcente Hale 
Anstotle Haller 

Ryan Hanel 
Philip Harnden 

David Harris 

alerie Harr1 
BR\l\1, Bo\\l T Katherine Hatfield 

R1ck. Heaco k 
Choir, Drama. \\r t Wa)ne Herber 

Eq Rachel Herr 

M . Tri h Ford' fifth hour Government 
cia s. 
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hane Hildebrand 
K) le Hill ftball, \\ r\t 

J,lme Hinkle 
Jo hua HotTman BR\1\t, Cone Band, 

\\ r t 

Theodore HotTman 

Ronald Holzberger Basb 

riane Hooper 
ara Hou. ton 

Chandelle Howard 
mber Hunter BR\1\t. H • cc Capt 

Tiffany Hunter BR\1\1, Eq. H Hist 

tephanie Huntoon 
A hie] H]de 

1cholle Ingle H • nan 
Bf)an Jacob. 

CLASS OF 2007 SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS 

Believe in your dreams. I'm \'e'}' 

proud of you Rachel. 
Lots of Love, 

Mom 
-Rachel Herr 
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Amber and Tiffam, 

1-Ve are w proud of both of vou. \fav all 

lour future dream come true. God hless. 

We love:} ou, 

Mom and Dad 

-Amber and Tiffany Hunter 

Stephanie, 

Congratulation ! 

He are \'eiJ' proud oj)Oll. Good lu k 
in the fitttm!, aht an dream hrg' 

Love, 

!om, Dad, and Brandon 

-Stephanie lluntoon 



hannon Jacobs 
athan Jame 

lfocke~. Golf Ashley Jandernski 
liS Sec, Sp c luh. sc Kendra Jansen 

Jared Jarvis 

Andre\\ Jeffery 
Jennifer Jock 

E!Jzabeth John on 
Lonnie John on 
hadilea Johnson 

Erin Jones 
Johnme-Marie Jones 

Soc,Co\P, H KaylaJone~ 

Phtllip Jones 
Ba b. Hocl..e~ apt tcholas Jo\\ett 

SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS CLASS OF 2007 

1 ' h n c n o t £hanged Hnc c 10 11 IH re 

~~ a proud of Hlwt 1011 hm done 

Ue l 0 1 1 0 11 1 

\!om Dad \11 q , An 

hi ) Janden\ ski 

hadi-lady 
}ou 'II alway be my Bah\! 

Lore, 
1omm}~ De1111i.\ , and Eric 

- hadika Johnson 

Bean 

}ou 'll al~wl be our little girl. }ou gTt-'11 

up too qzl/(k }ou hm e a/H m been a rca Ill 

good kzd ten thaiiHlJ ahw1 and wuu ill 

ro far zn life. 

Lmew, 

Hom Dad. Tomm1·. ophte. and Bab1 

-Ka) Ia Jon~.: 
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uk 
H care t -.:Ire meh proud of wu 

luulw~e a!H m ~ he en a goal ttcr 
Ketp }Olll nc on the puck a 1011 W'll )o' 

1011r g a/ 

LO\c 
\tom Dad and ndrel\ 

ichola- Jo\\ dt 

manda Kaboni 
Carina Karpf Choir, H , Ten 

Brett Kelch 
Robert Ke ner 

aron Ke ter 

Congratulatiom Bubbe~ ' 

Ue 're ven proud of) ou and all your 

accomplishment . . Follow 1 our dream'i 

and may your future be just a· grand.' 

We love you.' 

Mom, Dad, Amanda, and Courtney 

-Ronald Lowe 
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\1al/orie, 

Dream a dream, make a 11 Hh, ~tep 

into 1 our future 11 tth < onfrdence and 

aht m 'i be proud of be in~) ou. 

LO\e, 

\1om. Dad and Aaron 

-l\1allorie Krul 

TiffanJ. 

\fa) wur fwure h/oom Hllh happme~\ 

and succes 

CongratulatiOn\ on all 1 ou '1 c 

ace omphshed! 

Love, 

Mom, Rich. Jef[re1. arah and MatthEH 

-Tiffany Mako\\ ki 

r-...icole. 
11 (! ure w proud of vmt. 
Good lu k 111 eve!) thing) ozt do. 

IOH!, 

!om, 1 ad, and Jo\h 

- icole Lo ha\\ 

We re o 1 c n proud of all 1 our 

aaomplt hment \1m C hr/\1 gmde and 

protect 1011, and may }Oll pro per 111 1 mtr 

faith and 1 uur future proft 1 I toll 

All our /me, 

Hom, Dad, \fall, and Jason 

-\tlich lie \1allon 



Shane Kilbourne 
Eric King 

Lauren Kinter 
Jamie Klaa 
Casey Koon 

Ke\ in Koschmtzke 
Alexis Kostoff 

Thomas Kramp 
'\H~. Trk, sc Pre Heather Kres

tik 
Drama Mallorie Krul 

Rachel LaForge 
Ju tin Lagrow 
tephanie La h 

Amber Lato zk1ewicz 
Kell)' Laturno 

D'Andre Lee 
hontelle Lee 

Angel Liebold 
Chyna Lincoln 

Alicia Lockwood 

Lindzy Long 
. icole Loshaw 

Hocke). BR\1\1, FtbaU Ronald Lowe 
Brett Lynch 

Donna MacGregor 

Mr. Jeff torey' ixth hour Government 
cia . 
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Ja on, 

Congratulatiom! lie 're o proud of 

the man l·ou 've bee ome A !wan kn011 

hoH much we love \'Oll. 

-Jason i\ lallof) 

Love. 

Mom 

"Tho e earh driving le son hm e 
paid-off!" 

LOle ya. 
1om 

-Brceyn Ma \\ II 

\o Teeth 
}et till a beautiful nul .1 

Lo' c rou fore:.' c1; 

!om and Dad 
Huge 

- am ~cLar n 

CLASS OF 2007 SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS 

0\\ayne MacRae 
Tiffany Mak.O\\ ki OC, BR\1\1 ec, sc 
\P 

Michelle Mallon Trk, H. • BR\1\1 

Ja on Mallory n 
Michael Mann 

Bobbie Mark 
Kaitlyn Marsack 
Leonard Marsh 
Carl Martin 
Kri ti Ma kell Bo~l C, Drama, Ten 

Breeyn Maxwell Ten, BR\1\1, "11" 
Alexander McAuley 
Andrew McCallom 

icholas McCoy 
Bradley McDougal Lacrosse Capt, Ten, 
Boeke} 
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(, d Bh H )ou 1 

I o~ 
n I I H 111 and (a/ lw 

at 1 ha utt 

Lind ay, 
1ay all your dreams come true ... 

CongratulatiOn ! 
Lole, 

Dad. fom, and Kelsay 

-Lind ay Payton 

Ju till 

Congratulatwm! We are w proud o{)OU 

and lH: hope all) our dream come true. 

LO\C, 

\1om Dad and l e1gh 

-Ju tin Peltz 

SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS CLASS OF 2007 

Cha<;e Me arlane 
Kell) \1cGeary 

Ba b, BbaU, Ftball olan Mcintyre 
am YicLaren 

. 'ichole ~cLaughlin 

Danielle McTaggart 
Chrystianna Meadow 

Kaitlyn Meikle 
BR\1\1 'P. Jazz. Cone Band Alexander Meyer 

Ronald Mile · 

Chel ea Miller 
Patricm Miller 

Katel) n Miloch 
Regina Mitchell 

Ro. a Molina 
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Katie. 
}au were a bundle of energy. Then 

a -'·au an nou, He 're proud of; ou 
and we lo\'1.! you. 

\1om and Dad 

-Katie Quinn 

Du tin Monzo 
Brandon Morden 
Brian Morgan 

athan Morgan 
Roger Morrish 

Jordan 'Lillie Rock . .. 
}ou ~e heard 1/al/wur Me )ou look JU t 

like But Ke ~e a!Km ~ hLen ablt:. to u 

(and hear') the rwlwu Even» uh th~ g1gant1c 

~hades 

Fore1er Proud. 
Hmn and Dad 

-William Rock 
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\atalie and Ambe1; 

I can i believe rou two are emon. 
I'm proud of you tlW, keep up the 
good Hark. 

lo\e, 

Dad 

- mb rand atali Randolph 

}au 're just m cute nm1-: 

LO\'e, 

tom, Dad, Sean, Grandma, 1Lmf 

Paffi, and Aunt Debhie 

-Jacob Senyk 

'1"\ aJ lOlii 11 m~1 and fh !J(£ 1\ too 1h01 t 

to j£ ar todm ( ongrallllatum1' It he re1 ( 1 

life: take \011 lit ui// all1m1 he. pmul 

Lm lOll 

Mom and Dad 

- hannon Robbm 

lie;~ A. II' hat do vou <;ay! }au\ e 
come a long wav! He are Proud of 
you.1 

Love, 

\tom, Dad. Your , i. ten and }our 

Brother 

- drian mart 



Tammy Moutoux 
Joseph Mundt 

Trk Kaitlin Murfin 
\H Je sica 1 avarro 

Je us azano 

Matthew •etter 
oftb Joleen l ewton 

Soc, Ten (apt atasha Utt 

Ryan O'Connor 
Bball, ~oc, H~ Pre Jcholas Obcrski 

Ja~on Oliver 
tephame Olson 

BR\1\1 ()rum \laj . \\r I (apt. Jan Tyler 0 burn 
Zachar) 0 trander 

Jeffre) Palmateer 

Robin Parker 
Jonathan Pary 

Ten Lindsay Payton 
Choir Ro eanne Pear~on 

Ja~on Peart 

Golf. Ten Ju tin Peltz 
tefme Pence 

Kebey Pennell 
oftb, 'ball Elizabeth Perkins 

ndrew Per~1g 

\1r. Jeff tore)' fifth hour Government 
cia . 
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ICOft.:. 

I c1111 o proud of HJII To thmk of'' hat) ou hm (; 

oven om m b(t to reach tlu pomt11 amazmx 

)our trong 111/lto 'uc ced u Ill k~ep \OU RVIIIR 

tdl10uhaH rcachedn 11 dream ""/me ~ou 
and n Ill aln IJ 1 b h 1Y! {01 ) 11. 

\0\0 
Lme 

Dad (hils and 1\amc:c 

- ' icolc Tallmadg 

-fng< lma 1 ou have b£ en ow mllmg model 

and hall ruw and o mu IT mon ' )ou haH 

a amp/ I d 10 mu h alnad .. --our 11 Hh for 

1 ou 1 that lOll k p lanong to1 ard1 1 our 

drr!am and goal JJ ""' o pmud of 1 ou 
LO\(; 

\tom Dad and R1 hard 

- ngelma Taylor 

To ow lillie po t-mark d gr{l from hwH'II 

mm }oua!IW\ 1 h bl~: tdth 11m 1~1: uoe 

11 hen 11 had) ou a our dau~hta 

11L 'n 1 n proud ofwu 

II t lolL 1 ou 

\1om and Dad 

-Megan Thoma 

CLASS OF 2007 SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS 

Colton Perugia 
Jacob Perzanow ki 
D\\ayne Pierce 
Michael Pinkney 
Damel Plant 

arah Pond Drama, H 

Brandon Pontack 
Jeremy Poole 
Je sica Porritt-Ayotte 
A hie) Porter Choir, Trk 

Katie Quinn 
Anna Ramazanova 
Amber Randolph 

atalie Randolph 
Ca<,sie Rankin BR\1\1, Cone Band, Drama 
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[01 

I 1J H 1111 and arah 

-K tt i kcry 

Congratulation tcole, 
You hen e made u \<el) proud.' 

Lme. 
1om, Dad. and JLO 

- t~.:olc Warren 

1\ath~ 

<. ongratulallom ' 
lfe arc all pmud of wu Hm all 1011r d1 am\ 

'om 1111 ' 

Loltc 

\tom ( hrt1 4unt Pat tlzmt D bbiL ,md L nc/e 

D 111111 

-Kathy Weller 

SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS CLASS OF 2007 

Zachar] Record 
Tamtrra Reed 

hane Reid 
lexandra Rhadigan 

Chn topher Rtchard. 

H , Ftball Glenn Rtchard 
Michael Rim 

Dennt'> Rttchie 
hannon Robbin-, 
Aaron Robinson 

Lthou e, Choir, Drama Courtne) Robin on 
Michael Rock 

Orama. II'. BR\I\1 \ t Drum \laJ \Villian1 
Rock 

William Rogan 
Bball, Trl... Ftball Capt Mark Ro .. 
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• am-

F'ollou· \our dream,, and lie ver lv~e 

jocu o( H lw 1 ou are. 

JJe love you.' 

\lam. Dad. Hike. Alex, and Tern 

- amantha \\ hedbec 

amantha Ross 
Jocelyn Ruck BPA, Choir 

Darien Russell 
Lacey Rutherford 
Emily Rynties 

Brad, 

}ou \e \ho"n u "hat;ou can accomp!tsh 

11 h~.:n 1 ou commrl ~ounelj. Congratulatrons 

and be t 11 r~he~ for a brrght future 

Lmc, 

Dad, Hom Brramw. Brran, and Ben 

-Bradley McDougal 
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\rck. 

If hat a JOUrnev thi' Ira b t:/1 ... but we 

made it! We are 'o pJVud ofvou. >our 

joumev i JU t Begmning, enjov it. 

Lme. 
\lam. Dad. Joo. and Amber 

- ichola \\ iczko 

Always live in the sunshine! 
God Bles ·you in all you do. 

Love 
' 

Dad, Hom, and Je.u 

-Rachel Giechc 

\'helhl. 

}ou hme mack 11 HI) proud 4h~m\ 

remember to uork hcmi Ia) dctenmncd 

and 1 ou II £!0 far 

Good I uck and ( ongratulatwm' 

!me 

Hom. Dad and \ tc k 

- helb) \\ood 

Elm Chan ttl oufltut 

II hat w1 honor. to hulL 11 h a IHmduful 

daughter' A/1-w\ 1 Hrne for pufi.Owll 1011r 

really good at 11 1 

lit 10\e 1 ou o mu h 

!om and Da I 
Rohh1 and 4mand,, 

-Elise oullierc 



Carlo alazar 
Kevin Sanderson 

Allen chott 
(,olf, < hoir. Drama Danielle Schram 

Christina enyk 

Ftball. H Jacob Senyk 
Jessica Shaw 
Tiffany Shea 

Luke heldon 
f.q Capt, Trk Capt, cc Lornune She

pley 

haneah Shuler 
R}an lo\\in~ki 

Adnan mart 
Augu t mith 

oftb. \ball, c beer Chn tina Smith 

Emil} m1th 
Rachel mith 

BR\1:\t, HS. Softb Elise oulliere 
cc. 11 .• Trk K} le teele 

Tro} teele 

Predrag te\ JC 

Jod1 toner 
Ian trieter 

Ailsa truther. 

Mr. Jeff tory' econd hour Government 
cla . 
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icole truther-. 
Ke\ m Ta h.<lhCIT) 

nMnda Tallmadge 
icole Tallmadge 
ngel ina Taylor 1 bird Capt.\ rbl.. t.ditor. 

0 Pre. and Tre~ 

Je 1e Taylor 
Timoth) Teet-. 
Kell) Thoma Bball. oftb 

1egan Thoma. 
Mar h. Thomp. on Ftball. Trl... \\ r t 

Zachar} Thomp-.on 
ean Tinney 

Cody Tippie 
Laura Tov. n Bball, ~oftb. \ball Capt 

Ju tm Trendy 

CLASS OF 2007 SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS 

voo •ICl-BLar 

Ht arc o hle5 cd b1 1 our ll(e lie are honored, 

prn dtgcd <1nd pruud to be 1 our fmmh 
<Jod ha5 great anduonderful plan.1 for 1011! 

Ue beltL'l e 111 lOU--

Mom Dad, \It chelle <~nd \Jrke 

/5awh 4fJ 31 

-\1 atthe'"' ·cuer 
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- halanon Julnac Brooks M . Trish Ford lands " ith her teacher 
aid, Ronald LO\\C (07). 



Kevin Tyler 
J rge Valenzuela 

f.q, Drama, Bball Autumn Varty 
Ashley Vayko 

had Vick 

Katie Vickery 
Audrey Vi ga 

Amber Vollmar 
Brandi Vollmar 

Lindsie Wakeham 

Steven Ware 

Cheer Capt, ""· oc. icole Warren 
Kassandra War. alia 

raJ Washington 
Calv ma Weem~ 

SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS SENIORS CLASS OF 2007 

rv1 . Kn Pettengill 
and her collection 
of penguin that her 
tudent have given 

her 
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Daniel Wehner 
Hale} Weicht 
Kath} Weller' rbk, Drama, c 
Jennifer Wesch 
Jen Wesselmann 

amantha Whedbee BR:\1\1, \\ind Ens, 

"',HS 

Christian White 
Robert White 
Jes e Whitefield 
Nicholas Wiczko Ftball, Trk, \\rst 

Marcia Williams Fig kate. Cheer, Trk 

Marqui ha William 
Wiladean Williams 
Lmvrence Wood 
Shelby Wood Ten Capt, BR:\1\t, '\HS 

Ro eAnne Woodard 
Stephanie Woods 
Melis a Zweng 
Shalanon Brooks 

ot Pictured: Matthew Ackerman, Garrett Benner, Anna Brinkmann Drama, "',HS, Ten, Crystal Bro'-Vn, Joseph Brown, Kclli 
Carter, Derrick Cunningham, William Gardner, Kayleigh Giacalone, Justin Giraud, A hley Gouwcloos, Vyctona Hale, Ronnie 
Hayne , Arthur Holland, Tiara Hughes, Brittany John on Choir, Philip Karl, Heather Kulman, Harold Larvins, Brittney La\\
on, Justin Lee, Joymall Lockett, Keenan Mackey, Katherine May, Anthony Miller, Rajaughn Mitchell, Justin Moeller, Justin 

Murdock, Fadeelah Rahkaim, Fred Roberts, Je sika Rodriguez, HileiJ Schmidt, icole Smith, aom1 oles, Tori Stewart. 
Elizabeth ullivan, Leslie Szulborski, Crystal Torrento, Amanda Towns, Myia Vertigun, Andrew Wolfe, James Woolman, and 

tephanie Zweng. 

Key to Senior Activities 
Assistant= Ast 
Baseball = Basb 
Basketball = Bball 
BO\\ling Club= Bowl C 
Bowling Team =Bowl T 
Business Professionals of America= BPA 
Captain= Capt 
Cheerleading =Cheer 
Choir= Choir 
Cia s Officer= CO 
Concert Band = Cone Band 
Cross Country= CC 
Drama Club= Drama 
Drum Major= Drum Maj 
Editor-in-Chief= Editor 
Equestrian = Eq 
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Football= Ftball 
Figure Skating= Fig Skate 
Golf= Golf 
Historian= Hist 
Hockey= Hockey 
Jazz Band= Jazz 
Lighthouse= Lthouse 
Lacrosse = Lacrosse 
l\1anager = '\1gr 
'\1arching Band= BRMM 
Mock Trial = Mock Tr 
~ational Honor ociety = NHS 
Para Psychology Club =Para Psych 
President= Pres 

ecretary = ec 
enior = Sr 

Soccer= oc 
oftball = oftb 

Spanish Club = Sp Club 
Student ouncil = C 
Swim Team = wim 
Teacher Aid = TA 
Tennis= Ten 
Thunderbirds =Thirds 
Track= Trk 
Treasurer= Treas 
Vice President= VP 
Volleyball = Vball 
Wind Ensemble= Wind Ens 
Work Experience= WE 
Wrestling = Wrst 
Yearbook= Yrbk 



!egan, 
"}ou ar, my wmhine, Meggie 

J ooh." 

-M gan Dahlke 

Kt!nzie, 
}ou ha\'e made us proud. Fol/oM 

'our dream ! 
We love 'ou, 

DadandMom 

M K nzie Bade 

)ou rna} hm e J.:rmlll up but wu haHn'tlost 

lhallfmle' lie an 10 \C/1 pmud ofwu' 

loH, 

\1(}1/1 Dad and ~arah 

-Kyle , teele 

Thank lou for mam proud mom£ nt )ou 

apprec tali d God' bit mg\ to l uu and a/lew. ed 

somethmg \en ~J}{ c ial to happen -- the 

uonderful }OIIIIJ.: man wu arc toda; (ontume 

to 1/\( tho tal nl\ and trmt 111lltm 

L01 c wu loll and lot 

Dad \lorn 1\.rmbah. and A.amna 

- ichola · Ober ki 

To a loHnJ.: daughter and m cc 

Thmkm~ of all the ~ood tmu \lc 'le shand 

and lnmg them m 1 agam 111 our hearH 

U c hope that all 1 ow \Wild rful dream~ come 

/roe m lr(t jar wu 

Lm All m 

Mom and Aunt Ruth 

- amantha Ro 

Baby, Baby, 
With all our lm·e. May God 

keep ble. sim~ you. 
Lol·e. 
Mom 

-Mark Thomp on 

A 



B 

c /, 
Our Bob\ gtrl Jl c are pmud u( 11 hm l uu hm c 

accompli hed 1ft look fonwrd 10 11hateHr 

comt next! Keep up the ~ood 1wrk 

Lme 

\lomandDad 

-Ca ic Rankin 

\tkkev 

Celebrate the gift uj each dm. 

You had 10 cra11 I before ) ou 11 ulked \011 

lou re rtadl to oar111th 11111gs RemC'mbeJ \OI/1' 

mots are al11av here at homC' 
Love \a, 

Mom Dame/, Grandma, and Grandpa 

-. ichollc Ingles 

( 0111'/11('\ 

)ou IH/'e the 'Tot Co11tc:: t" \1 mner 

m 1990. \ ou l mt re a umncr 111 ::OO"' 

Congratulatwn ! 

L01e 

\1om Dad, and Grandma 

- om1ne) Robin on 

-

-Brett Lynch 

1 Love You. 
A-1om 

-Britncy C1recn 

Autumn, 

ever kneu at 111'0, you'd be wch a 

<:owgirl. Ue are o proud o{you. 

LO\e, 
Mom and Dad 

- utumn Varty 



11 •roa and matun mto 1 

OH II ( \Will ft I VII h ad 

1\ 1' 1011r 11 •Ius 011 1 our 

I ' flo 110/£ h th hwu11/11l 

u 11 dar~: 1 £11 pmud of) 011' 

Lm~: 

t m Dad J amzt and fndn a 

- )rrainc hepley 

}ou have Big dream o keep 
on dreaming and they lvi/1 
come true. 

}(mare our little Angel. 
LO\·e 

' 
Dad, Mom, and Chri\' 

J lldC 1rattan 

II hen drd that /rule bo; become a man~ 

llah heart full of Lcnc and prrdc 

lute, 

Dad \1om and Horgan 

-Zachary 0 trander 

'I oak 0111 Hofu n ood lu•rf? he come 

l~e an wn proud of all) our ac wmph1hment1 

/11 hard to bell£ 1 t that .1 ou ·rc grad11atmg 

Contmue to he per 1 tall/ a11d all HJUr dreams 

1Hl/ come true 

( ongratulatwm' Good Luck n llh EH IJ thmg 

1 au dc ide to do m the future. 
Ue /o1e \OU 

Dad \tom and K•le 

-Jocelyn Ruck 

Darien, 
1 love J ou and H ish the be t of 

luck. 
Lo~e. 

Dad 

-Darien Ru ell 

The day" e had you the 1m rid 
receh ed a verr pecial gift. Ue are 
proud olyou; you will alway. be 
our anf!,el. 

Lm·e, 
1om and Dad, Mwy and Marcu 

(Alumni 19 ]) H'illiam. 

-Marcia \\ illiam. 
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Conf!,ratulation,·, you made 
it! H~ are so proud of you. 

Lore. 
\!om and Dad 

-K\IcHill 

\olan, 

>our TR£\(ITf!andLoveare 1\14/.1\G }ou 

ARE an lncrultble GIFT A5 you hme put wur 

fmth I ( HR!ST }our f l TL RE 11 1ccure He 

are wB!t.:ned 

lie Lme wu o mil( h \ulan 

'vfom, Dud, lhh\, and All oj}our l·wml\ 

- 'olan Mclntyn; 

Hear so proud oft he per ·on 
you hm•e hecome. 1\lay all your 
dream"> come true. 

Lo,·e, 
1om and Dad 

-C hcl ca lombO\\ ki 

Ti1 our little 1\atiL Kmt 

It( II love wu {ore\ cr. »e 11 hh ~ou for 

all\ m 1, a1 long m n e re In mg our hab1 } ou 'II 

be uc h a heaulljul htt/ g1rl gre11 up to be u 

hcauti[IIl wung »oman lte /01 e the penon \Oil 

hm e hec orne He arc \Cn proud of 1 ou 

loH, 

Dud \lam. AnclrC'\1, C oolae. and Oreo 

-Kaitlyn Meikle 

Gahriel/e 
' 

"}(Ju 'vc alHGl' been a little 
. " prmce .. 

1om 

(Jabriclle Ko to1T 

Joleen, 
He are I'CI)'f'I'Olld of you, keep up 

the good work and you will ucceed 
with all your dream . 

l.01·e you. 
\!om and /)ad 

-Jolcen t:\\ ton 



11.. II\ 

}ou H tit the he 1 bahr' }ou hm c 

•r01 n up to he 111ch a re pmmh/e 

hwutJ(ullOung /adv God Ble ) ou. I 

I J t ou l ·n much. 

K 11) homa 

I ovc. 

/om 

//alley, 
Be happy, be true to; our elf and 

be an in piration to othen. 
J1e love you, 
1om and Dad 

-Halley Bolt 

-

Precious then, more 
precious now. Congrats, you 
did it! 

Lm·e, 
}(mr Proud Family 

-Jessica ra\ arro 

Hmm! Let Me See. U hat the 
Future Has in Store for 1e. 

- ara Hou ton 

Audre\~ 

Jle are all o ven proud of n·ery·thm~ 

that\ ou hm eat compli1hed lou are an 

amazing J ow1~ lad) }I llh mam }IOnder(ul 

qua/itie . We /m·ewu' 

Dad \1om. abrma, Ami. Dille, and Boo 

-Audr~) Vi ga 

E 
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Daniellc-
He an.: .\o proud of} ou. 

Lo\e, 

Mom. Dad. and Katie 

-Danielk line 

Laura, 

}ou hme ahw\ s made me so proud' 

Contmue robe a leader and Iron'{ m 

wur belief). 11£~ love rou ven much. 

A/nay' and forever, 

Mom und Kaii~Pl 

-Laura Towns 

Alex, 

I am o proud oj rhe penon \ uu are: 

kmd. ge:ncrou . rhoughtful, fwmv -- a B1g 

Red that rock ' 

Lme, 

\/om 

-Ale ander 1l:yl:r 

4aron 

( hamp T/111 lw bun 11 uc ll11u 1 out 

1~/wh lift 
Jtt 29 J(J I knoH tlu plan llwH for IOU 

,n tht Lon/ C 011 •ratulatwu 

l m L lou !hun 1 

Qu tn Hom Pop and brother md h 1klla 

- aron Robin on 

During a hectic da), science \tudent\ take a break from the le\\On in \lr. Juan llernandc,· room. \lr . . Juan ller
nanader al\o pon er\ the Bo~ling Club for Port Huron High and \lar~\\ille lligh . 



FornHr School Hoard Pre\ident Barb Daniel 
llfC\Cilt\ \alutatorian Sarah Rohin\on and tbe 
, ~tledictorian '~ith ~• \pteial medal for ha' ing an 
out tanding (,,J'.A. 

It's Our Year; 
We're Outta Here! 

Be 1de the typtcal hool 
day, \\ ork, clubs. and port , e
niorsha,ea eriesofspeclalacti\1-
tie . 

Early in the year seniors 
sm1led that pec1al smile for the1r 
senior picture<, 5ome cho e to use 
the school photographer, \\hile 
others opted to use a local profes
sonal. 

In record breaking numbers 
the class of 2007 deluged the year
book staff" ith baby p1ctures to be 

publi hed and the money to be u ed 
to help defray the co t of putting 
senior picture in color. Student 
also turned 1n acti\ ity heet to 
h 1 g hI i g h t t h c 1 r four years of a c com
pli hment . 

A couple of \\eeks later 
senior grouped together to take 
the 007 class picture at Memorial 
Field. 

bout mid-year student 
\\ere measured for cap and go\\ n . 

t the same time they could order 
graduation anouncments and cia 
r1ngs tn \artous tyles. 

the year came to a clo e 
the eniors prepared for an elegant 
e\entng at Cry tal Gardens in 
:\1ary 'ille for enior prom. With 
the \\hole school pre ent. sen1or 
marched 1nto the gymnasim for the 
seinor as embly A\\ ard and schol

a r h i p '' e r e p r e e n t e d . 
The fin a I t" o e' en t s for the 

en iors "ere commencement." h 1ch 
"a held in the McMorran Arena and 
the A II i g h t Party '' he r e en 10 r 
\\ o n p r 1 z e . p I a y e d I a e r t a g . u n o 
"re tied. and \\ atched their fnend 
be hy pnot1zed. 

The cia of 2006, led b~ had Fleming, 
Brianna Chapman, \ hie) Bo~den 

and Tiffan) llering, enter the ~enior 

,\\Hmbl). 

h:atcl~ n llun~:er (06) l..eep the tradition ali\ e b) being the selected Adam \lollan (06) shal..e hands ~ ith \tr. Ron \\ollen as he i 
lnt rpreter for the ational \nthem and the cia s song "Here' to pre en ted "ith one of the three Blacl..~ ell Hholar hips "hich are 
lh ight" h\ E' e 6. gh en to ~enior e\ er~ ~ear. 

G 



New Places 

New 
Would )OU tak~ th~ chanc~ 

of gomg to school in a differ~nt 
count!")'? 

T'he foreign e chang~ 
tud~nt. kn. We. elmann (07l, Anna 

Brinkmann (07). Car 'la Karpf (07) 
from Gem1an) and kola) Gadzha~> 
(0 ) from Ru . ta. took t at chance. 

''The btg,.~st chall~ng~ 
coming to th~ L . ''a. to l~a\ ~ m; 
famtl; behmdme orone)earand ta; 
\\ ith a ho t famil):· aid arina Karpf 
(0 ). 

c~ording to .kn .. ":\1; 
fa\ onte mom~nt \\a during the !>pOrts 
assembl) m the gym after Coach Reno 
anounced m) name becau.·e after that 
I got the biggest cheer. I r~all) didn't 
e pect that.'' 

nna Bnnkmann (07) really 
noticed the difference. 10 chools. 
mce her· 10 German) is larg~r and 

goes to the thirtt:enth grade. The) urc 
\\ ith the arne tudent at the a me 
grade le\el all day long. 

Foreign exchange Hudent\ 
~ere ikola~ Gadzhae' 
(07), Anna Brinl..mann (07), 

Carina k.arpf (07), and Jens 

During hi~ fourth hour cia~~ 
as a \ledia Center aid for 
\lr. Jeff \lc abe, ickola) 
Gadzhae' (07) urfs the'' eb. 

H 

Faces 
On the \lillennium Force. 
tra\ cling at a peed of 93mph, 
Carina k.arpf (07) holds on tight 
at Cedar Point. 

For\\ard Jen \\e elmann (07), 

"ho recent I~ reco' ered from an 
injur~. jog~ do" n the field in 
the game again\! orthern. 



Going Above and Beyond! 

Class officers for the class of 2008 
Helping lead others since 2004. 

o-Pre idents Tiara For yth and Karlic Living ton, Vice Pre ident Abbey Bates 
ccrctary Meli a Bailey, Treasurer Je ica Kindle, and IIi torian. hawna DeRo ia. 

I cd by ~r. Da id Klein ti\er, the e tudent worked in and out of chool to contribute 
to the junior class of 2007. A lot of time goe Into keeping the cia affairs under 
control. The planning of the building of the cia s float was probably one of the be t 
known e\ cnt that the cia ofiicer dealt with. Throughout the year the officer . along 
""'ith their advi or, control the "in and out "of the cia. of200R. 

Class officers for the class of 2009 
They go above and beyond for their school. 

Pr 1d nt \1uurice Li\ ingston. Vice Pres1dent Kira Letz.gu . ecretary Rcbccka Fugate. 
and r a urcr Ra helle Kelly along with the gu1dance of Mrs. Laura Mitchel worked 
hard th1 pa t year. II their fundraising and organi1ing paid off in the long run. 

ho\\ mg their pndc in and out of the school halls, these students ""'orked throughout 
the "\\.eek and somet1mes on "\\.eekends as well. The weekend before homecoming, 
the tudents along""' ith some clas mate created the float on time. "Being a cia s 
officer i not onl) tun, but it' al o \cry re"\\.arding," said Rebccka Fugate (09). 

Class officers for the class of 201 0 
Building up the spint of the freshman class. 

ice Pre ident Colby lexi and ecretary helb) Chi iom, followed b) H1 torian 
Kristen Langolfmake up part of the fre hman leadership team. Photo t\\O show 
Pre ident, 'atahe ulhvan and Trea urer Jason Hoogerh)de are the other two fre hman 
clas officer . 

Thi group offh e mdi\ idual cho e fundrai er and helped earn money for their cia·· 
throughout the year. Building the cia float'' a the major project the) had toO\ er ee 
in October to fo ter class pirit as they competed again t the uppercla men. Being 
d1rected by M . Betty Meyer. the fre hman cia officer \\ere gi,en the chance to ee 
hO\\ much work it take to organize cia event and get fre hmen acti\ ely m\ ohed 
in creatmg and houtmg their chant at pep a cmblie . joining contc t during pmt 
Week and pnng pectacular to show that they arc proud to be part of the B1g Red 
family. 
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Anka Achatt. ( lOl 
Jonathan Achutl. (9) 

Kelhe Adam.,, (9) 

Kenneth \dam,, (II) 
K nhn Addle). (II) 
A'hlee Adolph. (10) 

Ad), (II) 

\'hk) Ahlc .(Ill 
Z nuiAtya,h,(IOJ 
C'olecn \!bert, (I OJ 

Donm !bert. (9) 

Chehca Albrecht. (9) 
Brandon Ale ander. (9) 

C1,lh) Ale i.,, (9) 

Jared Alexi\. (10) 
Eric Hen. (II) 

, atalie Allen. (II) 
Loren to Almendaret. (I 0 J 

• hmed Atoui, (I I) 
J1'hn ndaf). (9) 

Da)'ha Ander,on, (9) 

Laura ndeN>n. (10) 
K) le Andre\\\, (10) 

K)lie nger. (10) 
. andr.t Anucm,t..i. (10) 

Anthon) pel, (II) 
Bnun rchthald, (9) 

George \mut ge, (I I) 

Je, i.:a mold, (I 0) 

Carl A'km, (9) 
\1ary ugu.,hon. ( 10) 

1:-.d\\ard Aurand. (9) 
athan Balx:ock. (9) 

Sarah Bachman. ( l l) 
A \hie) Bailey. (II J 

Brand n Bailey, (10) 
Ja.:_ Bailey. (9) 

Jam Bailey, (10) 
\1eh a B tley, (II) 

al"l<.ntha Batie •• (101 
Ryan Ba1rd. (10) 

Kmtm Baker, (II) 

Sh~ 'ly Baker, (9) 
Trt 'r Baker, (to) 

TraH\ Bald\\ m. (II) 
!:mil) Bat hoff, (I 0 J 

A hl)nC Ball, (9J 
Robert Ball. (I OJ 

• icole Ballard, (9 1 

Wilham Ballard. (10) 
Alexander Banker. (9 1 

Akyra Bank--ton. (9) 
Deandre Bank\ton. (II) 

Marcu Banhton, (9) 
hak ,a Ban \ton, (II) 

am .. ~tha Bantle, (9) 

Roland Barber, (10) 
Damian Barl-ume, (10) 

~1eh a-Sue Barto\\, (10) 

Adam Bame , (9) 
Jo. ·e ha Barnc-., (II) 

Je\stca Barno, (9) 
Jeremy Barnum. (II) 



Brittm Bartm, (9) 
Timothy Bartlett, (10) 
Jacob Bani y, (II) 
R1chard Barton II, (10) 
Korey Barto , (9) 

Kyle Barto , (II) 
Bradley B ne), (9) 

bbeyB te ,(II) 
Jenmfer Bauer, (9) 
L1 a Bauer, (9) 

Joseph Beadle, (9) 
.'>1an Beard n, (9) 
Vin ent Beard n, (9) 
R1chard B audm, (10) 

Edward Beaver , (10) 
Alys a Bedard, (10) 
Shelly Bedford, (9) 
Kasondra Behn, (9) 
Dayonlynn Bell, (II) 
\larmh Bell, ( 10) 
Wa)n Bdl,(ll) 

\\1lham Bend1k, (10) 
Cod) Bened1ct, ( 10) 

Apnl Bennett, (II) 
Casandra Benn n. (I I) 
Doroth} Bernardo, (10) 
A'hle) Bettndge, (II) 
Jo,eph Biele<:k1, {9) 

ndr w B1ga, (11) 
\latthc B1gn. (10) 
Zachary B llnngcr, ( 10) 
De,mund 81\ID\, (9) 
Brianna Black. (9) 
Qumcy Blackmon, (9) 
Brian Blake, (9) 

Ku ten Blake, (II) 
Lmdsa) Blake, (IOJ 
Eileen Blamelt, (9) 

manda Blomk, (9) 
Tiff an) B londheun, (I 0) 
Ka) Ia Bub.:da, (9) 
Luke Bodc1 . (II) 

\1arcella Bodci,, l9) 
tac} Solman. (II) 

Chc) ennc Bolt, ( 9 J 
Brittan) Bommarito. (9) 
Calll)n Bonne), (II) 
Chclsc) Bonne), (II) 
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Emt!) \ttller, (II) 

Kimber!) '\1tller, (I OJ 

Ltn a) \ttller. (II 
1egan \tiller, (II) 

Rachel \1iller. (10) 
• ara \1tller, (I 0) 

Tra' ., \1tller, (II) 
tchola \1tnnl\, ( 10) 

Damelle \1ttc.:hell, (9) 

Danyana \1ttc.:hell. (II) 
Janelle \lttchcll, (9) 

Mc.:Kentie \1itc.:hell. (I 0) 
Travi-. \1ttc.:hell. (I 0) 

Chri-.tophcr .'1,1ix, (II) 
Bcnpmtn Moen. (9) 
bntl) Moew,, (II l 

Emil) Mohr, (II J 
Heather ,'1,1olesworth. (10) 

A-.hley \lollan. (II l 
pencer \1ollan. (10) 

Anthon\ \1oncrief, ( IOJ 
Jordan 1oncricf, (9) 

Jo,hua \I onto, (9 l 

Ronald \!onto, (9) 
Candace \1oore. (II) 
.'l,licheal \loore, (10) 

Ca-.-.andra lopptn, ( I 0) 
Brandon \1organ, (10) 

1-.aiah \I organ. (I 0) 
Andrew \lonn, (9) 

Jenmfer \1orrell, (9) 
Alexander \lorri-., (II) 

Ashley \lorri'>, (II) 
Kmten \1orri-.. (9) 

\Iegan \lorri-.on. (II) 
Shaun Mom son, ( 9) 

Ltnd 9 Mo,cle), ( 9) 

l.)dia '\1oue, ( 10) 
Tyler loulton, ( 10) 
Tabttha 'l,lrak, ( 10) 

Canhn Mrotek, (I I ) 
Alee,ha Mugridge, (9) 

Cory \1ugndge, (II ) 
Tara ,\luir, (I 0) 



Hall \-1ulhnax, (9) 
l..ashawnte \-1unn, ('JJ 
Gary 1urd1c • (10) 
Ja mme Murray, (II) 
Ronald edrow, (I OJ 
Lena 'eley, (II) 

amantha ley, ('J) 

hfTan) . ichol , (II) 
Tre'er 'K'hol , ('JJ 
l·alon , oble, (I 0 J 
\1ar-KeJth 'oble, (9 J 
Janae ~olan, (II J 
TaJ..ei~a. ·onnan. (II J 

nrcy. 'onnandin, (II) 

Je"ica 'uneL, (I OJ 
Calee~ha, utt, (9 J 
Andrev. O'Connor, (!OJ 
\1ichael O'Hare. (II J 
Kaue 0', 'etii,('JJ 
StacC) 0'. 'ell!, (II) 
Katrina 0 r k1, (I OJ 

Julie Olner, (I OJ 
Rot>cn Oh,er, (10) 
Samantha Obhme, (II) 
Charles Olson, (II) 
Jo-.hua Ohem. (9J 
Callie Oppen hau er. (II) 
Htllaf) Oppen hau-.er, (9) 

arah Orr, (11) 
K thf)n Osborn, (II J 
Emil) Osburn, (9) 

aron 0 good. (I OJ 
R)an O<.trander, (9) 
Kr) -.tal Pack. (I OJ 
Holland Padgham, (I OJ 

ndn:v. Page, (I 0) 
Jenna Page, (9) 
\1ichael Page. (II l 

tcphame Palmateer. (II J 
C m~tance Palmer. (9) 

1argumte Panke), (91 
manda Parker, ( 9) 

Donald Parker. (I 0 J 
Ahsha Parhn. (9) 
Brian PUC), (9) 
Robcn Parnale, (II l 
Thoma-. Patter on, ( 10) 
Bmndon Paul, (10) 
J cquelinc Paul. {10) 
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Chehea Peehng, (!OJ 
Sheth) Peeling. (I 0) 

1\.o~ ·tnc\ Pl'll..c , ( II) 
Jo ph Pelkgnno,lJO) 

A ho ' Pcl1cr, (I 0) 
Sath PelT), ( I I ) 

-\ndre\1. Pesta, (I i) 

Heather Pcsta. (I 0) 
shle) Peterson, (I 0) 

1itchell Pt:lll\1..<:). (9l 
D\vam Philltp-,, (10) 

Marquts Phtlhps, (10) 
Matthe" Phtllips, (II) 
• 'tcl..olaus Ptel..ett. (9) 

DeHlll Pierce, (I 0) 
Chnstopher Pmson. (I I) 

Sara Pwnt..., (I 0) 
Aaron Piper, (!OJ 

1\.enneth Ptper, (II) 
colt Plant, (9) 

Ti'Tloth) Plunt...eu, (9) 

Jenn) Pom<:ro), (I 0) 

Breanna Porrett, (I 0) 
Juhanne Porter, (9) 

Ka) Ia Porter. (I 0) 
Carlos Pl>rttes, ( II) 
Corea-,a Portt\, (I 0) 

Teana Portts, (II) 

Vincent Po\t, (I 0) 
-\ hton Potter, (9) 

tephen Po\\. ell, (I 0) 
Zacher) Prax. (9) 

J acoh Precour, ( I 0) 
1arianna Pre). ( 10) 

ndre" Pnce, ( 10) 

D~metriu' Pnce, (I OJ 
J(ll Pnce, (9) 

Caithn Pnnce. (9) 

Tre,or Pnnce, (II) 
Luke Privette. (II) 

Evan Prout. (II) 
Jacob Prout. (9) 

, 'oah Prout, (I 0) 

Jacob Qumn, (II) 
Con tance Radat1, (10) 

Kri'>ti Radall, (10) 

Evan Ramale-,, (9) 
Joshua Ramos. (9) 

Jo,eph Randolph, (9) 

Jame'> Rankin, (I OJ 
.~1oll; Rathje, (9) 

Jaime Raymond, (9) 
Ant on; Reed, (9) 

ara Retd, ( I 0) 
Stephame Retd, (9 J 

Megan Reina, {9) 

Cht:lsea Remtl!ard, (9) 
Bnan Renno, (9) 

Tabitha Renno,{! 0) 
Kenneth Rhadigan, (9) 

Jeremy Rhody, (I 0) 
Jo;hua Rhody, (10) 
Wilham Rich, {II) 



arnantha R1chard , (II) 
Mark Rtm, (9) 
Angmcnc Rt er. (II) 
Kay h Rtver , (10) 

Marcu Rtx, (9) 
Jonathon Robert , (9) 
Kenneth R rts, (I 0 J 

hie) Robert on, (II) 
\1tcha I Robm on, (9) 
Rachell Rohm on, (10) 
• 1olly Robt~on, (9) 

dnan Rodrigue/, (J(J) 

Jonathan Rodnguet, ( 10) 
Katie Rodngue1, ()()) 

Raphael Rodrigu 1,(9) 
Jahav.n Rogan, (II) 
Pan Rogers, (II) 
Ste\en Roger , (9) 
Tatyana Roger . (9 1 
7Amhrea Roger , (IOJ 
l.arr) Roo C\ elt, (9 J 

A hley Ro ale , (9) 
Calli} n Ro,ales, (II) 
Ja mm Ro s, (9) 

1 gan Ro s, (9) 
R)an Rotondt, (9J 
Cod) Rov.ark, (9) 
Ashle) Rov. hotham, (II l 

Jerem) Ru11, (9) 
nna Ruppel. ( 10) 

Anne Ru' . (10) 
lex Ru 'dl, (9) 

Ka,,andra Ru ell, (I I) 
. ~.ott Rutkuv. 1, (II) 
l cc) Sack Ill, (9) 

y~nna S uarr, (9) 
Brandt S;. >pie, (II l 
Terrenet Samuehon, (9) 
Carlo' Sanchct (9) 
L) ndte) anchez, (9) 

hirley andcr , ( 10) 
Carl) an one. (9 J 

Eluabeth Santo, ( 10) 
Tara Sa u, (II) 
K)le av.hcr.(ll) 
• t \en av.h.:r, (9) 
Courtne. S.:harnakau, (9) 
Dante lie chef, (II) 
Dame! S hncJdt:r, (II) 

artz, (9) 

(10) 
) 

mantha eCOf), ( I I) 
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S)dnc) c.:ol). (II) 
Blake Sed). (9) 

Brandon eel). (II) 
\md c "'10\ IC, (9) 
Blake. emmara. (10) 
Kolh' t:"mm, (II) 

Kolton . crnnm, (II) 

Jenmfe• en) k. (10) 
Angela eppo. (II) 

Da' 1d Seppo, (9) 
Sam 1e epp'l. (II) 

Kc 1 Shaler. (9) 
a~ a Shak (I 0) 

te\en h..tkr, (9) 

Cod) h.,! ran. ( 10) 
, athm hand • (II) 

Kathenne . h..rr1m (II) 
'-.1i.:had hea. (10) 

athu.n heJb). (9) 
tchola heple), (II) 

Courtney hem1an. (10) 

;'l;tehola-. tmmon-.. (I 0) 

Bl)an Stmp-.on. (IOl 

Raychelle tmp;,on. (9) 
Britney ingles. (II) 

Ethan ischo. (9) 

Daniel Stwula. ( IOl 
Nichole Slim. (II) 

Tyler loan. (9) 

Aly-.-.a lowm;ki. (9) 

.\1egan lov. in>kt, (II) 
Jarne> Smafield. (II) 

Tmha man. (II) 
Konney medley, (II) 

Angel ca mith. (10) 
A-.hley mtth. (9) 
Conner mtth. (9) 

De' n mith, (9) 
Ju<,t ne mnh, (9) 

Ronald Smtth, (9) 
Terrance Smtth. (9) 

mtth. (10) 
o.:ia, (10) 
nrlien,(9) 

manda Soulltcre, (10) 
Joshua Soul here, (II) 
Lindsay Spencer. (10) 

Joseph Spranger, (9) 
Rebecca pranger, (II ) 

A<,hley Squtre-.. (II) 
Cody Stager, {9) 

Carol in Stapleton. II) 
Ry'"n Stark. (9) 

Terra Steece. I 0) 
arah Steele, (I 0) 

C<>dy Steinhaus, (9) 
Michelle tcro;ky, (II) 

Tevin Stewart. (9) 



M gan Stone, (9) 
Samantha Stone, (9) 

Jenmfer trauchman, (9) 

Darn I troyan, (9) 
Jordan troyan,(ll) 
Kyle truhle, (II) 

athan truth rs, (9) 

atah ulh\an, (9) 
Brandon Sumner, ( 10) 

Jame Suratt, (10) 
Core} urhne, (10) 
John utton, (9) 
Enc \\arts, (II) 
Kry tal wtft. (9) 

aron \\tnk, (9) 

Sudarah Ia! hen, (I 0) 
Chri topher Tallm dge, (9) 
Erruly Tallmadge, (II) 
Jerem} Tallmadge, (9) 

1egan Tallmadg • (II ) 
Ttmoth} Tallmadge, (II) 

A hJ y Tart\\ ell. (10) 
Chn t phcr Tatu, (!OJ 
Ch I ea Taup, (10) 
Garrett Taylor,(9) 
K lite Ta) lor, (9) 
Bl e Teeple, (9) 
R)an Teeple, (II) 

Justm TeKho\\, (II) 
Lind a) Tetcho\\, (II) 
\\il!tam Tenni'"ood. (II) 

ndre" Temen. (9) 
Chn una Thoen, (II) 
Jazmyn Thoma,, (9) 
Kandace Thoma . (II) 

K)le Thorn , (II) 
amantha Thorn . {II) 
htrle) Thoma , (II) 

Jonathan Thorn • eo.el , (10) 
Bnan Thomp,on, (9) 
ClarenLe Thomp on, (9) 
Kari Thomp on, (10) 

~1eh a Thomp n, (10) 
Chri,tophcr Thom,on,(9) 
Dame! Thorn on. (9) 
Gordon Th m' n, (10) 

Amanda Thornton. (I OJ 
Counn ) Thornton, (10) 
Ju tm Thornton. ( 9) 

a:>tha Thornton, (10) 
(t t n Thomton,(9) 

Ta T rpc, (10) 
•t 1 Thmnd,d, (II) 

T\ m Tid\\ ell, (II) 
~1atthe" Tippte, (10) 
Tra\t Tippte, t9) 
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DlHninlc 1(~<.·co.(9) 
B1andllll h>k,, (9) 
~kg n Iorello.(9) 

1eh a Torello, (II) 
D1hanara forre,, ( 1 0) 

'I \ onna Torre,, (II) 
Ah"a Toton. ( 10) 

D nidleTrc kr.(l0) 
Chandm Tnce.(9) 
Ja,mme Tm:e, (9) 

Bnan Trombk). (II) 
Tara Turpln,(9) 

Danmelle T) 1 oY.,kJ,(9) 
K)ra rban.(9) 

• KOk reel, ( I I ) 
Genmfer U rcn, (I 0) 
Breana \aldez, (I 0) 

Kan a \anSI) I.. e. (I 0) 
Heather \amoll..enburg,(9) 

imon \'arg ,(9) 
Ph1hp \ quez, (9) 

Jcnene \a 'er, (9) 
Kcll) Va) ko. (10) 

Heather Verfalllic,(9) 
Du,tin Venneulen. (10) 

Kn ta Vi,ga, (9) 
·abnna \l'ga, {10) 

K)leVollmar,(9) 

Katel)n Walker. (II) 
CaHI)n \\allace. ( 11) 

Katie Walpole. (9) 
Joo,hua Walter,, ( 1 1 ) 

KaSoundra Ware. ( 10) 
"'atahe Warne. ( 11) 
Galen Warner, ( II) 

amantha War,alla. (10) 
Kmten War,in\ke,(9) 

Demel.. Wa,ltington. {10) 
Trav" Wa ltington, (II) 

Charb \\'at,on, (II) 
Damelle Wat<.on. (10) 

Denni' Wato,on, (9) 

.\kg han Wal'>on, (II) 
Daniel Wea~er, (10) 
Jordan Weaver, (10) 

, ' ichola Webb. (10) 
Chad Wede. (9) 

~1eh'> a Weicht, (9) 
I a c WeJdner, (I OJ 

Tiffan) Wei''· (9) 
Da' ill Wentt, (10) 

J, .,.n;.lt Went/. (II) 
Scon Werner, (II ) 

\1 .!an Wet, (9) 
JenmkrWe tle),(ll) 

Stephanie Wheat!), (II) 

Alexander \\hedbee, (10) 
De' erra) Wh1tcomb, (9) 
Jerem1ah WhHcomb, (10) 

Bnnn White, (10) 
De~on Wh1te, (II) 

Rita Wh1te, (10) 
Kacey Wh1tenack. (9) 



ph J' .. mzo. ( 10) 
Cot) Zmohk, (II) 
Frank Zmohk, (9) 
Jonathan z.,.eng, {10) 

Hntany \Vl11temght, (I OJ 
Ju tm W1ckmg . (i{J) 
Kayla W1ckmg , ('}) 
Wilham ~1ckmg . (II) 
I ynd )' ~~ nd, (9) 

1ar ~11 ox (9} 

~atth '1\~11 o ,{10) 

Ire\or~1ld, (9) 

mber \\ 1lham, (10) 
ody\\ilhalll!,(ll) 

Ju un \\1lham, OJ) 
\11 hael Wilham , (9) 
R be ca\\1lh.1m ,(10) 
Shyru ce\\ilham ,(10) 

te\ n \\Jiham , (II) 
Helen\\1lh ,(IOJ 

Je 1ca W1lh , (II) 
'IJmoth) \\ilhs, (II) 
Adam WJI on, (9) 
Jo hua \\1l on, (II) 
Knstm \\11 on-Thayer. (II) 

Coady \\ohadlo, (10) 
An I \\olfe, {10) 
Shelb) Wolo t)k (10) 

haqu Jta Wood, (II) 

Charh a \\God, (91 
Ty \\ood, Cll) 
K) le Woodard, (9) 

mber \\ood , (II) 
D10nte \\ orthem, (II) 

Brandon Wright, (II) 
Rebecca\\) nn, (II) 
Anthony Yeager, ( 101 
Jame Yeagley,('}) 
I 1ffany Yoder, (9) 

Dt.llla Young. (9) 

J<x:hl) nn Young. (II) 
Jelfer on Yu, (I OJ 
Ju,un i'»ling. (9) 
Z ch3r)' Zaya-,, (9) 

ugu t Zepea uer, (9) 
Bret ltmmer, (II) 
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Lunch Time 
" .. "B."" " Grade.· 1 o, Lunch 

penod ! De ptte the ru h to get a spot in 
I me or to find a eat, lunch 1 ob\ tou I) a 
fa\orite time of the day; it wa great for 
hu hing the grO\\ ltng tomach, pro\ iding 
renewed energ), and even lea\ ing a fe\\ 
pare moment for octalizing. 

The buzz of human voice \\Ould 
be heard dO\\n the hall a all the late t 
go ·tp and tone \\ere hared. 

Btg Red u ed their time to fini h 
up on homework, o there would be more 

time at home orne u ed the time to chat 
on their phone \\ tth loved ones no longer 
111 chool. Other used tt to get \\Ork in 
another cia that the) may ha\e mi · ed. 

".\" Lunch 1 the time when the T E. . 
students return or leave on the bus 

"Lunch ttme ts \\hen I get to eat, 
and get ready for the ccond half of my day. 
I also get to talk to friends I may not ha\e 
in my classes," satd tacy Solman (0 ). 

Jun1ors Stephen Guindon, Tod Johnston, Brenna Clark (Furness), Tra
VIS Wash1ngton , and Richard Jock display that lunch lime may be, of 
course, for the food but socializing comes along w1th the brea . 

Students are able to work 1n the school store dunng their fourth hour to 
rece1ve four credits. Colton Perugia (07) waits on Kassandra Russell 
(08) and Jennifer Westley (08) during ·c· Lunch. 

Chnstopher Cotton (08) , Tara Sasu (08), Garrett Gardner (09), 
and Steven Erwm (09) celebrate Sarah Johnson's (08) birthday 
in the lunch line the last day before the Thanksgiving break. 

Socializing as most teenagers do, Tara Helton (08) 
and Danielle Eagle (08) sit on the benches as Sady 
Perry (08) snacks in the hall during the1r lunch. 

Trying to get homework done early, Brittany Kam1cka 
(08) works on her Algebra homework in the hallway 
during her lunch . 

Some students have the opportunity to get fast food 
before returning to school. Juniors Ashley Morris 
and Elizabeth Hartman share McDonalds 
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New Teachers 

Bring Energy 
ew faces, techmques and energy, carne\\ ith the addition 

o t acher and student teachers 
tr . Deborah Palanolo came here to "teach. innovate. 

nd s aiTold young minds." 
~1r. uri Mueller said he wanted to "use his gifts in a 

.1y that would help young people de\elop their gitts." 
For :-.tudent teacher Mr. Derek Burger it \\as all about 

hO\\ he "10\ es school and learning." 
Four new tea hers to the building. Mr. arl Mueller. Mr. 

K m 1oran, Mr . Deborah Palanolo. and M . Linda Maurey 
agreed that the hardest thing they had to get used to\\ a the early 
tart time. Two of the four came here from middle chool . o 

th y weren't used to the early alarm, and the other t\\ o \\ere ne\\ 
nd ''t..:ouldn"t e\en remember the last time they had to wake up 

th, t earl ." 

Mr Derek Burger and M Brandy Wambold aid that 
their favonte experiences at PHH were "getting to know a very 
diver e student body and gettmg to know the tatT." 

There \\ere a total of se\ en tudent teacher in our 
buildng for first emester, and they aid a few of their teacher 
dutie included "le on plannmg. grading. managing a cia room, 
buildng relation hips with the tudent and tatl and of cour e. 

teaching." 
"There i not a smgle day to do everything that I want," 

aid Mr. Jo eph agnon about hi dutie a a tudent teacher. 
Teacher come here becau e they ha\e a pas ion for 

teaching young people and preparing their li\e for their future. 
Teacher don't come here to deal \\ ith teenage drama. but it's 
often part of their job. What they really come here to do i teach 
and maybe throw m orne fun on the way. 

As a student teacher part of Mr 
Derek Burger's job 1s to grade 
student's papers 

Student teacher Mr Derek Burger IS teaching one 
of hi classes about liqu1d pressure 

Ms Bonn1e Kalmar 1s teachmg her 1Oth grade 
Language Arts class. 

Mr Carl Mueller is teach1ng one of h1s American 
Literature classes 
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C m Bagle) - \umnd 
J.111.:t Ba.rreu 
Anna B.:nd 

D.:r Burger 
Greg Berra 

( ria Bi'h<'P 
utanne Bort<>n 

Harr) Burge" 
Ro,al n.: Burge" 

Laum Burr.:ll 
Jod) Catalant>tt.: 

Angela hllvC<man 
Enn E stman 
lao)U Uho.:k 

rle\ Emcrik 
L u.!1nC f-all,. 

f ") hllgemld 
Tn'h l·ord 

l:ugema Fulton 
Jeann.: Gardner 

Dan Griffith 

Laurel Gmn r 
Juan Hcmand z 
Deb He-.tcrlxrg 

There'e HtldebranJ 
Darlene H tit 

Renee Hmkle) 
Tr.l<:e) Hopp 

!1.1ll'hacl H ud on 
Deb Hull:hm' 
Ltsa John-.ton 

Da\id Klein-.ti\er 
Angie Kopydlow~kt 
Ryan Kopydlov.skt 

Bmd Kremer 

Starting his career as a 
coach and teacher, Mr. Kenneth 
Semelsberger began a life-long 
adventure, working for nine years 
at Servite High School in the Detroit 
area. 

Mr. Kenneth Semelsberger 
first came to Port Huron High 
School as a Physical Education 
and Science teacher in 1978 and 
continued in that position until 
1983. 

In the 1983 school year, 
he moved into the role of Athletic 
Director where he was in charge 
of all the sporting events, coaches, 
students' physicals, referees, and 
other details to help the athletic 
seasons run smoothly at PHHS. 

During the year of 1985, 
Mr. Semelsberger was promoted 
to Assistant Principal, while still 
keeping the Atheletic Director 
position. He remained Assistant 
Principal and Atheltic Director for 
the next eleven years, earning the 
Michigan Athletic Director of the 
Year Award, and was runner up for 
the national award. 

During the summer of 2006, 
Mr. Semelsberger was named 
acting principal, to fill in for Mr. Ron 
Wollen for the 2006-2007 school 
year. 

Mr. Semelsberger's most 
favorite things about being Port 
Huron High's principal this year 
included, the freedom to go into 

classrooms. meet with students 
one on one, attend all the activities, 
concerts, plays, sports games, and 
such. "It's tough without Mr. Wollen. 
but I'm just trying to get my feet 
wet, and do the best that I can, with 
a lot of support from fellow staff 
members and faculty." 

With Mr. Semelesberger 
taking a short leave of absence early 
in the school year, Ms. Janet Barrett 
stepped up as acting principal. Mr. 
Eddie Kindle took Ms. Barrett's 
Assistant Principal position. "While 
the leave of absence was rough, 
it was handled well," said Mr. 
Semelsberger. 

With 28 years at PHHS, Mr. 
Semelsberger truly is a Big Red. 



Jettn:) Store) 
Jad1e lorgcrson 
Vickt Zablocki 

Melts LaVtgn 
Angela l.ewandow kt 
Li Ltu 
Debbte Marx 

Steve kCalmon 
Lora McFadden 
~1tchelle 1cLaughlin 
Kathy \1 Pherson 
Glenn \1 
Darla Mtller 
Carl \1uell r 

l. et ha Murphy 
Betty \1yer 
Sutanne O'Connor Bemnan 
Deborah Palat1olo 
Kn Pettengill 
\\ tlham Prout 
~1ama Purcell 

Dtana Rtch 
Cynthta Rt hard 
Chri une Rtchmond 
• ·anq ch .... alm 

andra eel) 
Che!) II Iingerland 
Rod, tcH:n' 

Ms. Marla Philpot 
Transfering from Port Huron 

Northern H1gh School after three 
years, Ms. Marla Philpot showed Port 
Huron High some changes. "I may 
have different philosophies, but PH is 
learning how I work," she said . 

Starting m Ann Arbor, teaching 
for three years, Ms. Philpot began her 
career. Then , moving to the Detroit 
Area School D1strict for e1ght years, 
she taught as an English and Social 
Stud1es teacher. Port Huron Area 
School District is the th1rd district Ms. 
Philpot has worked in . 

"My favorite part of this school 
is the kids, they are wonderful , and 
they rem1nd me of my teaching years. 
The students are very pleasant and 
generally polite, I just really like them ," 
said Ms. Philpot. 

To Ms. Philpot , the staff is 
different than any she has ever worked 

with before, she said, "Some appreciate 
me, and some haven't gotten to know 
me yet, it all takes time." 

Ms. Philpot took the position 
Mr. Dennis held last year where he 
moved to the Athletic Director position 
vacated by Mr. Kenneth Semelsberger 
who moved up to the prinicipal spot. 
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Floating Through the Sky 
"It w a~ hard and challenging but worth 

the time:· id lex Hammond (I 0) regarding the 
Fre~hmen float building. 

The emor took fir t place with their 
float .. ngeL 10 the In-Zone·· The football player 
perched on the base of the float \\Ore a Port Huron 
High uniform with angel wing.. It definitely 
matched the theme "Heaven on Earth·· The float 
\\a. built at rctic Glacier lee on 'rager treet. 

The Junior. took second place\\ Ith their 
float ·· Piece of Heaven," a model of Memonal 

tadium. Posted on the \Ide was the slogan .. hame 
the hamrod..s ... The float was bmlt at a W<trehow .. e 

10 1ary"' llle. 
The Freshmen created the third place 

float. It wa. built With chicken \\Ire and white 
tood atop the float while 

oncentrating, J ocel}n Ruck (07) and Ka}la J one 
~ork on a foo tball jer e} fo r the enior fl oat. 
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\Hitten aero s the hack. "It \\3.., hard becaw .. e 

'' e had to cut and make ..,ure C\ cry thmg ''a the 
light mea ... urement ," :.ud Kellie 'lay lor (I 0). 
:\1any of the builder pent four or more hour" a 
day \\Orking on it. The float \\a huilt ut Kelhe 
Taylor' hou. e on Jollett treet. 

The ophomore.., Lreation took fourth 
place. They had no place to build their float, then 
Rachelle Kelly (09) volunteered to ha\e it huilt 
on her property. They worked hard to huild It 
b) the deadline, >.ince the) only had one week 
to complete it. The model of the >.chool wa" 
decorated with red, brown, orange. and yellow 
brick\ and a front yard. Their slogan "Come to 
the Light" could be >.een aero's the side of their 
float. Mr . Laura .\1itchell, the ad\ isor. said. "] 
helped the students tigure out how to take their 
ideas from paper to reality." Later. the sophomore 
float was di qualified. 

\\ ith t~o cardboa rd pipe• on hi\ feet, \\ illia rn Rock (0 I 
and T}ler Osburn (07) ta l..e a brea l.. from fl oa t bu ild ing. 



phomor~ float, "Come to the Light" mo\ es to the judging line almost complete. The 
a 10111 lou has the judges approached. 

:\atalie Sulli~an (10), Ashle} Grac} (10), Che}anne 
80\\-\er (10), and Donni Albert (10) appl)' batting. 

Ka)la Jones (07), \tallorie Krul (07), and Jocel)n Ruck 
(07) add the finishing touches to the football pla)er. 

Tbe last to arrhe, the junior float tal..es its place for 
judging. 
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A Break from the Books 
Vacation was a time to kick back and 

relax, whether they visited relatives, went 
some place new, or just stayed at home. 

Spnng break was a chance to get 
away from the dreary w1nter and head south 
for a bit of fun in the sun. "Florida is my favorite 
place to go; the beaches are beautiful and the 
weather is great," said Carly Sansone (1 0). 

Spring break hot spots included 
Myrtle Beach, South Carolina and Daytona 
Beach, Florida; other students headed to 
state and national capitals, and the west 
coast to visit California. "Visiting the nation's 
capital was an amazing experience, actually 
getting to explore the White House and the 
monuments was something I'll never forget," 
said Elizabeth Burgess (08). 

The most anticipated break was 

summer break! This year, summer was extra 
long because the school year started after 
Labor Day. 

During the summer students stayed 
up late, went camping with friends, and did 
not have to worry about the day to day stress 
of the academic lifestyle. 

Big Reds traveled to many different 
countries, too! Some of the most visited 
countries were France, Italy, England, 
Switzerland and Germany. ''This past summer 
I went on an excurs1on across Europe; I met 
some really cool people from Oregon and 
Tennessee and saw things I never thought I 
would," stated Amber Duncan (08). 

Those who were unable to travel far 
were mostly likely spotted sun bathing and 
swimming at the beach, playing sports with 
friends, or enjoying camp grounds and camp 
fires w1th family and friends. 

Alexandra Lindauer (08) and former foreign exchange Celebrating Christmas mber Hunter(07), Tiffany Hunter 
student Fabienne Meier (06) haH fun in Chicago. (07) and \lichelle \1allon (07) sho'~< off their gifts. enjoy their time in Pari!.. 
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Carpenter (07) stand ~ith the guards outside \\indsor 
Castle in England. 

Kry\tal Dra~cling (10), Courtne)' Dra,eling (08), Carl} 
San~one (10), and \1eghan Watson (08) are in Ke~ We\t. 

enior Angelina Ta~lor learned ho~ to use Adobe lnDesign 
CS2 from Herff Jones Rep. Ton) '\oto at \1SL. 

Riding a zip line, Jack Garrettson (08) spends time~ ith 
his famil) in \Je:\ico. 
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Sara McDaniel (08) and McKenzie Bade 
(07) empty the graduated cylinder. 

Steven Hamilton (08) works on drawing Taking notes, Nolan Mcintyre (07) finishes 
his cell diagrams up his study guide. 

Dionte Worthem (08) checks his answers of the third hour French class finish up 
on the French worksheet, while the rest their worksheets. 

Along with Socializing 

Academic Scope 
Within the academic walls, the true business of the day the alarm went off, signaling time to move to the next 

began at the ringing of the bell. Their mission was to learn rendezvous. 

something new each hour. Their job was to commit knowledge While Agent "Q" was on the lookout, he found that 

to memOI) for future use with the help of their own cryptic students \Nho hung out with others earning acceptable grades. 

me ages in notebooks and research on various subjects. normally kept themselves out of trouble with the administrators. 

After observing the professionals, student agents This led him to believe that there must be some sort of a 

working in the field stored top ecret information that could 

be used later to create individual projects or to pass tests 

successfully. 

In the labs, they used the clues from their hypothesis 

to experience for themselves the outcome of the experiment. 

Adding up the latest clues, they geometrically learned 

that algebraic equations might be of aid in the future. Then, 
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connection. And o the observation stage continued. He noticed 

that the students who did class work and homework, normally 

picked up exam clues. On the other hand, the students who did 

not bother, did not have much to hope for when test· or report 

cards came around. 

After making these observations, Agent "Q\" academic 

scope proved that work led to learning. 



I SPY .. 

Working on the yearbook theme 
Jessica Koehn (09) recalls the 
game displayed on her screen 

Second hour Chemistry class hstens as 
Mr. Robert We1ss g1ves 1nstruct1ons on 
the worksheets . 

Students m Ms Den1se McCaffrey's 
second hour Advance Composit1onf 
Research Techn1ques work 1n groups 
discuss1ng top1cs for a personal essay. 
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Lt a · .:ndn.:k (09) I ok do d) 
under th mt ro ope to ee \\ h t 1 

.:ra\\ hng around tn the dtrt) dtt,·h 
\\ ater 111 \1rs Pat Panzer's .:las . 

De ~errny \\ htl omb (I 0) hoY. off 
her handy"' ork \\ htlc prescnttng her 
Thtrteenth labor of llercule •n \1r 
1ary Jane Zauner' literature class . 
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Ale'l.t Klebba (10) look up 
Information on her fa\ ortte prestdent , 
Franklin D. Roosc\clt, the prestdent 
during the 1reat Depre sion 

In psycholog) Robert Banks (06) 
te ts his trust \\ ith Jenna tuphen 
(06) a >he gutde btm dov.n the hall 
blindfolded 



\1r. Rock Stevens puts a blindfold 
bag O\er Nonanna Brown (07) so she 
can part1c1pate in the taste test that he 
docs C\cry year \\ith h1s >tudent 

STUDE TS LEAR 
CR ATING PROJECTS & PRESENTATIO S 

To really remember 
info, students learned they 
had to do it themselves . 
Projects and presentations 
gave them that chance . 

"It's probably the 
most stressful thing I have 
to do in class," said Lisa 
Kendrick (09), echoing the 
sentiments of students who 
hated being the center of 
attention. 

Others however, 

could hardly wait for the op
portunity. 

Weekly many Civic 
students were required to 
pre ent their current event 
out loud in class Other teach
ers assigned all sorts of proj
ects just to let the students 
ha\e a little fun. "Projects 
are a good way to get to know 
other students and all your 
teachers," said Megan Gilbert 
( 09). 

Eric Ganhs (I 0) and KrJstophcr 
\1cado\\ s (I 0) read their current 
e\ents out loud to the class in Mrs. 
Andrea \\ansedel's Class . 

Falon . oblc (09). Al1ssa Toton 
(09). Jonathan Z\\eng (09). Kierstin 
Oe\\llt (09). Anthony Pelzer (09), 
and Krystal Pack (09) shO\\ their 
masks done 1n the Shakespeare Unit 
for Mr Mary Jane Zauner's class . 
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1\tr Robert Wetss e plaJn to hts 
chenustr) <.:las ho\\ to do a lab 
correct!). 

Broderick Cre\\ (07) carefull) look 
through the mtcroscope to tdentlf) a 
sub tance 
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Before begtnntng a lab, Brtttan. 
Gtbson (0 ) and ·nn Jones (0 ) fill 
their beaker \\ tth the rtght amount 
of ltqutds. 

In Mr . Pat Panzer' anatomy clas , 
Jonathan Blake (07) e amtne a ptg 
before dts cellon 



Ja on P art (07) <~nd Rc\on Jonc 
(07) dt cct a heart tn lr Pat 
Panter' anatomy cia 

It's Highly 
Experimental! 

"All of the labs that 
we do are pretty fun because 
we get to play with fire!'' 
Kylie Anger (09). 

r~ x peri men t s aren't 
just about playing , .. ·ith fire 
or dissecting animals: orne 
take trust from a neighbor 
as student work with lab 
partners. 

"A great e periment 
\\ a s t h e a c 1 d t e t , " h i c h i 
based on hO\\ much lemon 
fla\or 1 in pop The pH 

ranges from 0-14 With low 
levels mea uring acid and 
high le el how1ng ba e," 
said Adrian Hayes (09). 

"My fa\orite experi
ment \\as in AP Chemi try 
\\hen we made our thumb 
glo\\ in the dark. We \\ere 
learning about chemical 
propertie . It wa enjoyable 
because it looked cool and 
'' a s s o m e t h i n g '' e c o u I d t a k c 
home to ho\\ to our famil_ ," 

aid senior Glenn Richards. 

Holly Gro (06) and Elt£abeth 
Pcrktn (0 ) arc'' atllng for the okay 
to tart dis ec11ng their ptg 

"\\a-,htng your band after a lab 1 

really tmportant because ) ou ne\ cr 
kno\\ tf you ha\c a chcmtcal on your 
hand.," said Batley Kletn (09) 
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adarah Talbert (0<)) '' ork on 
note for her lntrodud1on to 

Busine cia". 

K .. ndacc Thoma (0 ) and Jordan 
tr ) an (0 ) \\all for the teacher to 

j:; \C the next a 1gnment. 
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In the ~tcdia Center Janac Green (10) 
does re. earch on the computers for 
a proj<:ct. 

Working on their a'>'>tgnments, Valerie 
Louks (0 ')and \1aurtce Turner (0 ) 
complete thctr compo 111on papers. 



\\ 1th h1 da 
( 07) wurk 

1kola} (,ad.rhue' 
on the computer to 

prcpar a pre entat1on . 

KEEP READI G 
KEEP SEARCH! G 

The Media enter, 
also known as the library, 
\\ a s o n e o f t h e m o s t u e d 
room in the building! 

Teacher v ted for a 
slot in the ign up book to 
bring do\\n a \\hole etas , o 
students could \\Ork on proj
ects. od)' teinhau (I 0) 
aid, "Worktng tn the ~edia 
enter on the Web Quest 

\\as a lot easter than taking 
regular note in cia s." 

There wa only one 
Media Center pecialist, Mr. 
Jeff McCabe. ""ho got the 
latest novels and nonfiction 
ready for readers and re-
earc.hers 

tudent \\ere ob-
viously able to tudy and 
re earch. but they also 
checked out career informa
tion ""ith the help of VIr 
Debb1e :vtarks in the Career 
Re ource ection . 

\1ak~ng change to a Cl\ 1c umclin~ 

project during 1r. . Karen Jam1.on' 
cia s in the \1edl3 Center, \\II ham 
Tenn1 y,ood (0 ) 11> 1n the Brow 

A 1r Jeff 1cCabe's a1de. 
Lace) Rutherford (07) pnnt off 
a 1dent1f1cation card for a neY. 
tud~nt 
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Dur1ng 1 th hour, Justin Ed,,ards 
0 ''or on th~ computer a :\lr 

J ·ff \tcCab~ 's a1de 

Demonstrating ba ketball dr1lls. gym 
leader Just1n Kindle (09) pau e the 
game to hov. a pia}. 
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\\'orking on the computer. ha ·' n 
Herron (09), helps :\Irs. Euge~1a 

Fulton with a presentation 

fter f1n1,h1ng correct1ng paper , 
Br1an Morgan (07) put them into the 
return folder. 



S1xth hour utdc Allen S holt (07) 
add po1nh mto the grade book for 
\1 Darla Miller. 

A LITTLE HELP 
COMES I 

orne tudents chose 
to be aides to earn a credit. 
Teacher a1dc had sc\cral 
option . Typically they 
v. orked for an 1nd \ idual 
teacher, tudcnt cnicc , 
gym, or the library 

Teacher aide arc 
appreciated; teachers arc 
grateful to have them take 

orne of the work off of 
their houldcrs. "I correct 
student's papers, and put 
in grades, make copic., and 

HA DY 
v.hen there i a ub titutc 
teacher I take attendance. and 
help organi.t:c," aid ,' icolc 
Loshaw (07) . 

Mo t of the student 
v.ho aid wi h to be teacher . 
or v.ant to get c · pcriencc for 
the v. orking \.\ orld. "I wanted 
to be a teacher aide to get a 
feel of hclp1ng and working 
on other ta ks v. ith a teacher 
other than requned work for 
a c.la sroom grade." aid u
gu t m1th (07). 

m b c r L at o <: k 1 c " 1 c z ( 0 7 ) \1 e d 1 a 
Center a1de, docs computer \\Ork , 
check~ out book , and re- he I\ e 
returned book-. 

\\ork1ng for 1r Juan Hernandez , 
arab Orr ( 0 ) help "tth the 

attendance . 
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C'oncentrattng on her ''or!.. hcct, 
Ta 'hena Le\\ 1 l09) ftnt he 1t up 
for :\lr R nee Hin I e)·, Sp n1 h 
cJa, . 

:\I r . Debbie He \1 e r be r' L ace) 
Rutherford (07), and Carlo' Salavar 
(07) \\Ork 1n the Vledia Center 
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Studenh 1n . lr . f1m 0\\CI' Span"h 
cia" line up for a ta tc o ·pani\h 
food on Fiesta Day. 

Lool.:ing for help from then German 
boo!.. , Korin H1mmel (0 land Kaitlin 
Da' i (09) ktm to ftol h their 
"ork heet 



Callie Oppert hau r (0!!) ba ed 
a Span1sh tart for l1esta Day on 
D cember I th 

GUTE TAG, HOLA, 
BO JOUR! 

The student~ at 
Port Huron High chool 
took Spani~h. German, and 
French to learn about the 
different cultures and lan
guages for future plans. 

Ad\enturing into 
Spanish culture and lan
guage, tudent'> learned not 
on I} the ha ic..,, hut enjo) ed 

panish and Mextcan cui
stne on Fiesta Day. 

Many students had 

prior experience v. ith the lan
guage. French tudent A hley 
Bailey (0 J said, "I think it's 
fun to learn new thing and 
experience what it's like to be 
outside your comfort 1one." 

tudents learned how to make 
crepes. 

Katie Du ablon (08) 
'>aid, "Germans like to cel
ebrate with famil} and food." 
Their major fundrai.,er wa'> 
Advent calendar sales. 

\\ hlle -,tudenh f1n1'h their German 
"'orbheet'>. Jen We elmann ( 07 ) 
B'>'>l t'> 0,1r'> . Deb He terberg a her 
third hour teacher aide . 

German forctgn c change tudent 
nna Brinkman (07 ) tudte French 

dunng her tay 
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Caellan Jame llll) c·oncenlrate' a' 
h 1 ke an op n boo qua. 

. 'ew teacher ~1r. Ke\ in Moran look 
O\er hi~ ~i·uh hour g) m cia~'· 
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ixth hour boy-. g) m tudent-. -.trelch 
a-. they get read) for the da) •, 
-.port 

The G1rl We1ght and Aerobic Cia 
do the1r warm up before g<llng 1n1o 
the Weight Room 



Colby Alexi' (10) anJ Jo,hua 
Hammond ( 10) watch U'> Jordan 

tockwell (I 0) make\ a '>lam Junk 

EEPING FIT 
MIND AND BODY! 

Physical Education 
and Health were two differ
ent classes, but they had a 
very similar goal. 

In both classes stu
dents learned how to stay 
healthy. They also learned 
different health habits that 
would benefit them physi
cally and mentally. 

Physical Education 
taught different \\.ays to 
work out and keep bodies 
in shape. "I really like the 

warm-ups because they are 
a good way to stay fit," said 
Lauren Mann (09). Students 
played sports like flag foot
ball and soccer. 

In Health students 
were taught about physical, 
mental and sexual abuse. 
Teachers showed students 
what and how much to eat to 
keep their bodies healthy. 

"I enjoyed learning 
about emotional abuse," said 
Katte Rodriguez (09). 

Elitabeth Santo ( 09) anJ Olivia 
Brown (09) have fun exerCISing in 
the Weight Room . 

During sixth hour gym . Kenneth 
Rhadigan ( 10) , \1itchell Peto . key 
( 10) , and Joshua Hammond ( 10) play 
a game of Three on Three. 
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\ Ba er C nlkg~ representatt\ e came 
to PtHt Huron Htgh chool to talk 
about ho\\ tn find a JOb and about 
"hat hts college has to off~r 

Retired FBI agent Ray folt.r make-, 
a presentation to the Cia of 2006 
about hi former .:arcer, during a Job 
Fatr unit. 
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C.S. 1artn.: Sean Bombard) come to 
talk about rc.:ruttment opportuntttcs 
for sen 1\H 

Ftnanctal ad\ tSlH, Da'e Kr.: tick 
come to talk to tudenb about ho\\ 
to manage thetr ftnance . 



)\\O tudcnt from th lla1r \cad my 
st)lc mb rK1nd r' (lll)hair.\\lulc 
on 11 ork on her bnng , the other 
11ork on the hack of h r head. 

WELCOME TO 
PHHS! 

Gue t peaker have 
covered a variety of topic 
from war experience to 
leadership skills. 

MJ and Jack ad
dres ed fre hrnan literature 
students on • epternber 28, 
o-.:er the Distance Learntng 

hannel about thetr war 
experiences 

On eptember 19. 
Dr. Tim came to ta I k to the 
B RMM about leadership. 

On , O\ ember 6. Mr. 
• t e \ e \1 c a I m o n t a I k e d t o 
the junior about career 
crut ing. a new planning 
program. 

tudents from the 
Hair Academy came in De
cember to do tudent · hair 
during lunch. 

On Portfolto Day 
e\ era! bu ines rep came 

to conduct inten ie\\S. The e 
were just a few! 

n emplo::,;ec of the Port Huron rea 
chool D1 tr1ct, \1r. Tom bcrnath) 

d 1 d a mock 1 n ten II!\\ for en i or 
Port fo l1o Da). 

\\ttb mu h concentration, 11a 
Sutherland \\ ork on mak10g Zamd 
Al)a h' (09) ba1r perfect. one corn 
roll at a lime. 
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Brill n) K m1c a (0 ) pr cllc<: 

p1e.:e for mu ,,. I performun.:e. 

Ton) a Cra"' ford (07) rehear-.e'> a 
piece to prepare for the concert. 
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~1an) girh in the .:hoir cia" '>Ing 
their ~ 8) through high. lo~. and 
w-bet\\-een note\ to make each '>ong 
plea\ant to lio.,~en to 

K.le D)er (09) and Kenneth Piper 
l07) enJOY the lime the) ha-c tn th.:1r 
guitar cia ' 



/\ullrry Y1sgu (07), Cus~anora 

Dcunoa (0lJ), anti l.inll\a) Brockman 
(OlJ) play the1r purt uno v.ork together 
tog 1 th ir mu IC r1ght 

A MUSICAL OTE 
WI TER PERFORMA CES 

Practice. practice to 
get it ready! By winter, mu
~icians wanted an audience. 

Choir classes, Con
cert Choir, and Vocal Theory 
k ickcd off they car on a great 
note. The~ omens Ensemble 
caroled to entertain the cus
tomers at Art Van. 

The Concert, Sym
phonic. and Wind Ensemble 
band classes entertained 
their guc~ts at the Christmas 
Band oncert on December 

7. 2006. 
Guitar cia~ cs com

bined with the Womcns En
semble on December 15 for 
the Christmas Concert. 

All of the musical 
groups helped end the year 
on a good note with live en
tertainment at the Christmas 

cmbl). 
Being in a mu ic class 

ga\e student... a great oppor
tunity to do something they 
love. 

Kir ten Blake (0 ). Emil) Da) (OlJ). 
Rebecca Jack on (09). and Rachel 
Gteche (07) make up a part of the 
french horn e lion 1n the band . 

Holland Padghar1 
Carroll (09) and S 
(07)v.orka ag up 
and 11m1ng do\\ n. 

09). Zachaq 
phan1e \\ood 
get their 'ong 
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For \h. K rt!"n zokc' lntrodul·llon 
to Busin~ .:our c, Oil\ Ja Bro\\ n 
(OQ) finishl'' ha ~'~r<:Is~. 

During hi keyboarding eta '• 
1Ichad Bouldre] (I 0) practices his 

t] p1ng skill . 
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While ''orking at the school store. 
Jesse Whitefield (07) gets a cherry 
fla,ored lu hee for a customer. 

In f1r t hour Crjstal Bro\\n (07) 

completes her Chapter On.: Re\ ie\\. 



!·rom the main office, Rachel 
t.al•orge (07) v.orks the S\\ itch board 
connecting parents' phone calls to 
teachers throughout the building . 

MIND YOUR 
OWN BUSI ESS 

Keyboards were hot 
as students typed their fast
est to finish report . 

"In keyboarding class 
you learn how to type a good 
report, memos, essays and 
even making tables," said 
Kattlyn Harnden (09). 

"I believe everyone 
should kno\.\' where their 
money goes and ho"" to 
manage it." said • icholle 
Ingle (07) about Account
ing, ""here she learned ho\~ 

to keep a general journal. a 
payroll. and collect tax infor
mation. 

"I liked v.orking at the 
school store." aid Courtne) 
Jon eck (08) of her Marketing 
class: there she learned about 
the busine s ""orld. preparing 
for job in ten iews. and start
Ing a business. 

With all the concerns 
about finding jobs, it's great 
for students to be sure they're 
taking care of bustne 

In .\Irs. Constance Krch's etas. 
Cathenne Daniel (0,) keyboard 
dunng her first hour busine cia 

During lunch Kate!) n \lad lock (0 ) 
rings up an order for :'\orianna Bro\\ n 
(07) Working In the school store i 
a requirement of \larketing . 
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Brinn White (09) and Jazmyn Thomas 
(10) fin1sh their yearbook spread . 

the Thunderbirds huddle together for the Bowlers Bntany Whitenight (09), 
final home football game Joseph Cole (08), and Mariah Bell (09). 

Thomas Fielitz (08), Benjamin Forster Blake (1 0) are ready for the next 
(09), Chrissla Boyea (10), and Brian question while practicing for a meet. 

Away from the Classroom 

Students Fi 
Rushing though the day almo t a quickly as Jack Bauer 

race from one terrorist threat to another, students fini hed their 

chool hours and headed to ports, clubs, job , and chores. 

Just like on 24, in real time students searched for the 

activities that made the best use of their free moment ; o many 

were busy 24/7. Each year PH has offered a variety of intriguing 

organizations that teach or entertain. If you are su picious, 

check these out! 

In the lead, Student Council members organized a plan 

of attack to raise funds for the club and local charities. They also 

managed community service and the Homecoming activities. 

If the threat of not u ing enough brain cell caused 

di tress, the cure was a spot on the Business Professional , 
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d Activities 
ational Honor Society, Quiz Bowl, or Mock Trial Team. 

For those on the lookout to use their musical or 

performance talent , they signed up for Marching, Concert, 

and Jazz Band , Women's Ensemble, Vocal Theory, Concert 

Choir, Guitar, Drama Club or Thunderbirds Dance and Drill 

Team. 

Preserving the evidence of an eventful year, the 

yearbook staff kept track of all the detail , storing the 

information in locked file cabinets and on computer di ks. 

Despite the demands on their after-school time, on their 

own, tudents located activities without the help of CTU or 

any other government agency; Jack tarted to understand what 

it meant to be part of the pride, tradition, and excellence. 



Amber Hunter (07) pc . around 
the comer of the cl room to 
gather orne e\1den for the 
yearbook 

Hitt1ng stra1ght lines , the BRMM plays 
the h1t "Brown Eyed Girl" for the crowd 
just before they band breaks out 1nto 
a dance. 

L1stemng to the1r coach , Anna 
Bnnkmann (07) and Courtney 
Draveling (08) prepare the1r pract1ce 
tnal . 
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In order to publish the yearbook the staff must 
do fundra1sers . Kathy Weller (07) and Stephanie 
M1erendorff (08) sort the Maredy fundra1ser 

pending their time almost 
like spie , the) searched the halls 
and be) ond for details and photos. 

"Beyond the Hall " and 
'"OOT were the combined theme 
of the yearbook. "Thi year' theme 
of 'Beyond the Halls' repre ents 
the lives of <;tudents both in the 
clas room and out of school," 
aid Organization Editor Kri ti 

Radatz (09). With the start of chool 
the enior cla influenced the 
second theme. "With this school 
year being 2007 it only fit to do 
omething with agents and pies, 

since thi theme couldn't be used 
for another thou and years," said 
Bu ine s Manager Kathy Weller 
(07). Be ide , the enior photo took 
the hape of '007. 

When it came time for 
publi bing, there wa a problem. 
Over the ummer, the yearbook 
room was rewired, but the job was 
not complete. At the beginning of 
the chool year, the yearbook staff 
wa tranded without any working 
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Editor-in-Ch1ef Angelina Taylor (07) discusses the 
cropping w1th first year staff members Jazmyn 
Thomas (10) and Samantha Kesner (10) 

computers for a month. The staff 
worked diligently to learn the new 
computer program, InDe-,ign C 2 
and worked for the first time with 
digital photography. 

With all the technological 
advances. the taff. once again 
dreaded 'Deadline Day'>.' "When 
you lose a few weeh of computers 
every thing el e i pushed back, but 
when thing were all mailed it was 
time for a happy dance," said ditor
in-Chief ngelina Taylor (07). 

Beyond all the stress they 
faced during the year, the staff 
celebrated the book's completion 
and their First Place ational Press 
Award from the American cholastic 
Pre s '>SOCiation for the 2006 
yearbook, Chalk Du t, at the end of 
the year Awards Banquet. 

All the pictures in the yearbook must be cropped 
down to size in order to fit in the p1cture slots . 
Working together to finish the Freshman/JV 
Football spread, Jessica Koehn (09) and Amanda 
Gerren (08) crop the final pictures . 



First year staff member Trav1s McBnde (1 0) searches the whole school1ndex for the correct spellings 
of names for the Busmess Professionals of Amenca competitors 

Three of the staff members attended the Herff Jones Summer Workshop held at M1ch1gan State 
Un1vers1ty Kourtney Pelkey (08) and Knsti Radatz (09) learn the computer program lnDes1gn CS2 

An Important part of yearbook IS photos ; members of the photography staff Krist1n Ba er (08) and 
Kassandra Russell (08) check camera battenes and film . 
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The members and coaches of the 06-07 Mock 
Trial team pose w1th the1r trophy won at the 
county competition 1n 2006. 

After only two ) ear a 
a club acti\ity, Mock Trial ha 
become popular. 

"I \\a cho en to be on 
the team Ia t year and decided 
to tay to be a part of an extra 
curricular activity. Thi year I 
came back becau e I hked peaking 
publici) and defending the ca e," 
aid Brittany Gilbert (07). Some 
tudent joined Mock Trial o that 

they could ha\e fun and experience 
what it' like being a law) cr. It wa 
a great learning activity. 

"To me the mo t challenging 
part of Mock Trial is being able to 
think on the spot, and come up with 
a re pon e in econd , " aid Heather 
Kre tik (07). 

There were three coache for 
\iock Trial; Ms. Shelly Jex, PHH 
Civics teacher, and attorney Mr. 
Ron Ka ki and Mr. Frank Partipilo, 
who taught the member of Mock 
Trial when to ay "objection" and 
why. They al o helped with opening 
and clo ing tatements, and how to 
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Mr. Ron Kask1 helps McKenz1e Bade (07), the 
plam!lff's attorney, With wntmg questions to ask 
the witnesses during the mock trial. 

que ·tion witne e . 
During the ·chool year, 

member attended two competitions; 
a count) competition that wa held 
in the t. Clair County courtroom 
in February, and the other wa a tate 
regional competition that took place 
m March and wa held in Pontiac. 

La t ) ear at the county 
competition the PHH Mock Trial 
team won a trophy for being the be t 
Mock Trial team out of eight. 

When going into a 
competition Ms. helly Jex aid, 
"I look forward to seeing how well 
prepared other team are compared 
to my teams." At a competition they 
conduct an entire tnal in ninet) 
minute . All competitive team 
tried the arne case, Brook ver e · 
Lawrence and the Clear Water 
Police Department. 

Work1ng together to figure out the1r quesliomng 
and how to make their case plausible, Zachary 
Carroll (09) and Cassandra Deanda (09) 
quest1on each other dunng one of the Thursday 
n1ght meetings. 



Rev1ew1ng the case, Jeremy Barnum (08) stud1es the facts to get ready for a competitive match 
aga1nst hts fellow Mock Trial teammates . 

Exam1ntng the evidence matenal g1ven to them.Amanda Thornton (09) and Joshua Wilson (08) take 
notes on what tt.ey could use aga1nst the other teams regard1ng the clues. 

Looking over the witness lists and connecting clues. Ka1tlln Dav1s (09) and Chnst1na Bantle (07) try 
to solve the mock case 
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Kendra Jansen (07). Brianne Donaldson (07). 
Jordan Gut1errez (07), Brittany Gilbert (07), and 
Melissa Ba1ley (08) enJOY the Chnstmas party. 

Dunng the 2006 Canned Food Dnve, President 
Heather Krestik (07) and Rachel Sm1th (07) store 
the food until the truck arrives . 

gA 

"Heaven on Earth" 
tarted the year off for the 

Student Council member , and 
their dutie continued with many 
charit} e\ent throughout the year. 

A big part of the work for 
the a sociat10n \\-as to raJ e money 
for Matthe\\o Frey's (07) medical 
expen es. During Homecoming 
week, the student body held a raffle 
ticket sale, collected bottles and 
can for donation, . old upportive 
bracelets, and used money cans during 
lunch to collect an} money that was 
donated by ht fellow cia. smates. 

Prestdent, Heather 
Kre tik (07), led the organization 
and its meetings with Vice 
President Tiffany Makowski (07). 
Secretary Tayler Carpenter and 
Trea. urer Kendra Jan en helped. 

till in charge, behind closed 
door inside his "comer office", for 
the eighth year wa Mr. Keith Hodge. 
"We have good leaders with excellent 
leadership, and a wonderful group of 
tudents who are willing to work, 
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whtch is what you would expect from 
Student Council members," said Mr. 
Ketth Hodge about his members. 

The alvation rmy held 
the annual Canned Food Orne, 
and tudent Council helped collect 
4,056 pounds of food for the holtday 
season. During lunches and third 
hours, cans were collected and 
counted in the Student Council office. 

Blue Cross nurses came 
for the annual Blood Drives in the 
Media Center on eptember 29 
and December II. "There were 
more students than any of my 
three years in Student CounciL" 
aid Hannah Ko tanecki (0 ), who 

helped the club organize the events. 
The major spring function 

was Jail and Bail to help raise 
mone} for the March of Otmes. 

Dunng the September Blood Dnve. a Red Cross 
certified nurse prepares for the next donators in 
line to fill out tests to show identification, so the1r 
iron levels can be checked to see if they are able 
to donate blood . 



Rewarding the students who make the organ1zation work, Mr Ke1th Hodge sets up the p1zza dunng 
the Christmas party 

Dunng meet1ngs, the sen1or cab1net. N1cole Bartlett, Kendra Jansen Heather Krestik Danielle 
Condino, and Bnttany Falk d1scuss Important 1nformat1on that 1s on the agenda 

·o· Christmas Tree , 0 ' Christmas Tree · Student Council members volunteer their time after school 
to decorate the school's tree by the Wall of Fame. 
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All the members of National Honor Soc1ety 
gathered after the Induction Ceremony was 
complete . 

"Being in H ha been 
an in piration to be a better per on 
and to be more in touch with my 
commumty," ·a1d hri tma Bantle 
(07). 

ational Honor ociety 
members included the top twenty
five percent of the uppercla smen 
at PHHS. It con i ted of dedicated 
member \\ho not only had a 3.3 
or higher grade point average but 
a! o participated in chool and 
community ervice . 

Each year the H induct 
the new member in a candle-lit 
ceremony, wh1ch wa held in the 
Performing Art Center for the 
inductee . The ixty-five inductee 
recited the ational Honor ociety 
pledge to confirm their induction. 

Before the ceremony the 
members were "tapped" out by the 
officers for an informational meeting 
concerning the requirement for 

HS member hip. 
nder the four pillar of 

HS-- cholar hip, leader hip, 
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Senior member Samantha Whedbee 
prepares the coffee for the reception 
after the NHS Induction Ceremony. 

character, and erv 1cc; member 
had to fulfill a minimum of twenty 
ervice hour , workmg charit} 

e"\ent and oup k1tchcn . The e 
en ice act!\ 1t1e made them eligible 

for cholar h1p program uch a 
the ·H cholar hip and the PHH 
Chapter cholarship. 

'H participated in the Save 
the Village, i ter Cit}, Chiquimula, 
Guatemala. In doing so H 
advi or , Mr. Tim Owen , Mr . Deb 
He terberg, and tudcnt in their 
foreign language clas c donated 
hygiene 1tem to the cause. The 

H members collected, counted 
and mailed the items. 

" a-chairing the cholarsh1p 
Committee wa interesting; the 
theme "Under the ea" wa elected 
for the decoration and orne food," 
aid Angelina Taylor (07). 

While at Woodrow Wilson Elementary School 
explaining the dangers of drugs and alcohol , 
Glenn R1chards (07) and Trav1s Washington 
(08) draw the raffle winners for the week. and 
choose the student who Will take home "Daren," 
the Dare L1on . 



While be1ng a DARE role model, Bnttany G1lbert (07) hands out a treat to the elementary students 
at Roosevelt Elementary School 

Dunng the lnduct1on Ceremony, President Nicholas Obersk1 (07) wa1ts along w1th Adv1sor Mrs. Deb 
He::.terberg, spec1al guest speaker Judge C1ndy Platzer, and Pnnc1pal Mr. Ken Semelsberger 

President Nicholas Obersk1 (07), Treasurer Bnanne Donaldson (07), Vice President Lindsey 
Beeler (07), Histonan Tiffany Hunter (07), and Secretary Kendra Jansen (07) before the induct1on. 
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After their march in the MSBOA Band Festival was complete , all the 
members of the band marched to the softball field , and sat up on 
the bleachers for a group p1cture . All the members in the band were 

psyched to have earned a Divis1on One ratmg dunng the festival All of th1s couldn't 
have ever been accomplished w1thout the1r band d1rector Mr Daniel Gnffith and this 
year 's Drum Majors Tyler Osburn (07) , Colleen Lum (08) , and William Rock (07) 

"Encore" 

"Sha La La" sang each 
musician of the Big Red Marching 
Machine \\<bile performing "The 
Hustle" at their halftime how. 

This year's how paid tribute 
to the great American compo er 
Van Morri on by playing his 
ongs "Domino," "Moon Dance," 

and "Brown Eyed Girl." The 
accompanying march was produced 
by director Tim Hurlburt. 

Before all the new member 
of the Big Red Marching Machine 
could start marching, they all had to 
go to a Rookie Camp to learn how 
to step properly. After learning the 
basic fundamentals of movement, 
all member of the band were then 
sent to Band Camp from Augu t 7 
to August 11 to learn how to play 
and move at the same time. 

After all their work and 
practices were over, the day of 
judgement approached. On Tue day 
October 3 the MSBOABand Festival 
was hosted at Memorial Stadium. At 
the end they received a Division 
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One rating. 
The band led the way 

on Friday October 6 during the 
Homecoming Parade. They vi ited 
Central and Chippewa Middle 
Schools. During the Homecoming 
football game when the Queen' 
name was announced, everyone in 
the band got up and cheered for Erin 
Jones (07), a BRMM member. 

During the annual Bandta tic 
Concert, the Marching Band played 
their marching and pep band song , 
accompanied by the freshman 
Concert Band players. The pep band 
songs included "All tar," "Rocky," 
"Chicken Dance," "Hey Song," and 
the school "Fight Song." 

Continuing into his second 
year as the voice of the band, 
Mr. Geoff Hering announced the 
BRMM's halftime show. 

During the beginning of every football game the 
Big Red Marching Machine members marched 
into the P and the H while playing the school's 
"Fight Song" and ending it with the "Star Spangled 
Banner." 



Before the Pep Assembly the B•g Red March1ng Mach1ne marches through the hallways, play•ng the 
F1ght Song, around the school to support the football team on the1r game aga•nst Northern 

Perform1ng the wave, Drum Majors Tyler Osburn (07), Colleen Lum (08), and W1lliam Rock (07) starts 
off the Bantast•c Concert w1th both the Concert Band and B•g Red March1ng Mach.ne members 

Drum Major Tyler Osburn (07), William Rock (07), and Colleen Lum (08) formulate a plan for the 
Northern football game's Pep Assembly. 
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Back Row: Jess1ca Willis Bre1gh Edmondson, 
and Marcella Bode1s. Middle Row Knst1 Radatz 
and Jess1ca Long. Front Row: Angelina Taylor. 

fter a well earned trip to 
ationals last April, the Thunderbird 

pent thi year rebuilding. 
The dance team had five 

returning member , and only had 
one fre hman on the team. 

"Being a Thunderbird wa 
an expcncnce I will never forget. 
Dancing i more ~ork than people 
think, but it v ... a fun," aid A i tant 
Captain Kri ti Radatz (09). 

The Thunderbird began 
their year at Band amp ~here 
they learned their flag routine and to 
march in time\\ ith the BRMM. The 
officer choreographed t~ o of the 
flag routme for their field how. 

"We bonded with the band 
and formed everlasting memorie , 
like 'ditditie, ditditie," aid ecretary 
Je ica Long (08). 

At the end of the football 
ea on the dance team lo t their 
even-year coache . But ne~ 

hope aro e with the ne~ head 
coach Kariann Radatz, a former 
Thunderbird. 
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Kristi Radatz (09), Angelina Taylor (07), and 
Jessica Long (08) hit the1r begmn1ng pos1t1on 1n 
their officer routine to "Headstrong" by Trapt. 

The team' focu moved 
to their dance competition ea on, 
which kicked off at Hazel Park on 

ovember 19th, 2006. The girl 
later ho ted two competition , 
one in December and another in 
February. They al o competed at 
HPAC' competition and at the 

tate competition. Then the team 
took the opportunity to perform for 
their peer at three home basketball 
game. 

During the competition 
cason the girl performed in three 

categoric : porn, lyrical, and officer. 
II the e routine had a little bit of 

choreography from each dancer. 
"The team choreographed 

the lyrical routine together and 
every girl had a little olo; it wa 
an experience to learn a new a pect 
of dance," aid Captain Angelina 
Taylor (07). 

As part of the Big Red March1ng Machine the 
Thunderb1rds march on the field , 1n parades, 
and through the halls dancmg to the mus1c 
They performed with the BRMM at a Fall Pep 
Assembly. 

·--· -- - - ~ 't 
. l ' . . 

0 
0 
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Thunderbirds march w1th the BRMM dunng the numerous parades Knst1 Radatz (09), Marcella Bode1s 
(10) and Bre1gh Edmondson (08) do "The F1ght Song· m the Memonal Day Parade 

The g1rls hit the1r end pos1tion to the1r pom rout1ne dunng the close of the1r performance at the PH 
vs. St Cla1r basketball game. 

In the lyncal rout1ne · sav1n' Me• by Nickleback, Knst1 Radatz (09), Jess1ca Long (08), and Bre1gh 
Edmondson (08) fall to the1r end pos1t1ons 
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The cast of "The Supers" included many 
characters like Batman and Robin, Cat Woman, 
The Laundry Monster, Superman, Super G1rl , The 
Green Lantern , and Lex Luther 

"~Welcome The p1an ',, 
Drama this year tarted with 
... Drama. Many of the tudent were 
concerned about the Pay-to-Play, 
becau e to be in one play actor 
and tech had to pay the fifty dollar 
fee. But urprisingly, that did not 
top tudent from joining Drama. 

At the tart of the sea on it 
wa the ight of One Act which 
con i ted of four play that were 
directed by intere ted enior . The 
play performed fir twa " ever Cry 
Book," directed by Aubrey Dix on 
(07); the econd wa "Beauty 
i a Beast," directed by A hley 
Finch (07); the third wa "The 

uper ," directed by Jared Jarvi 
(07), and the final play was "Drop 
Dead, Juliet," co-directed by Luke 
Sheldon (07) and Halley Bolt (07). 

Along with the One Act , thi 
club put on two other play ; the traight 
play in January called "Anatomy of 
Grey" and the mu ical in April wa 
"Beauty and the Bea t." 
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Beauty, played by Emily Osburn (10), from 
''Beauty is a Beast," watches the fairy dust fall 
from the air. 

Along with the actor , the 
drama production al o included 
a Tech lub of tudent workmg 
with light and ound, and giving 
in truct1on to the actor . Th1 ·ub 
club met when needed or when 
a how wa going on. The Tech
Club helped with thing that were 
needed of them; they worked with 
the flying machine and equipment 
u ed in the flying production ·. 
When working the light , the tech 
member al o u ed the gel-colored 
len to change light color during the 
production through out the year. 

One of the main thing 
that they did wa film for P -
6, the chool channel. Many 
productiOn were placed on thi 
channel and the Tech-Club doe 
mo t of the recording for thi . 

Directors Halley Bolt (07) and Luke Sheldon (07) 
talk about the play that they co-directed "Drop 
Dead Juliet' . 



Jessica Bayless (07) g1ves the mtroducllon to the play "Beauty IS the Beast." She talks about how 
the play Will progress 

In the play Drop Dead, Juliet" Friar Lawerance IS g1v1ng Juhte advice about how she should talk to 
Romeo and get him to fall m love With her. 

Here Kathy Weller (07) and McKenz1e Bade (07) end the first play of the n1ght dunng the Night of 
One Acts. 
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The Wednesday Morning Prayer Group meets to 
pray for students, staff, or spec1al intentions. 

ver wondered what club or 
organization i right for you? Be ide 
the large t organization there 
were more po ibihtie . Bu ine 
Profe 10nal of Amenca (BPA), 
Figure kating, the Wedne day 
Morning Prayer Group and The 

on Outreach Program were ju t 
a few other to choo e from. 

BPAwas one way that orne 
tudent prepared them elve for 

the bu ine world. Jocelyn Ruck 
(07) who participated in the BPA 
Regional Leader h1p onferencc 
at Baker ollege in January, won 
the award for Advanced Office 
System and Procedure . There were 
43 categoric for award , including 
computenzed accounting, financial 
concept , and office ki II . 

For the phy ically active 
there wa the Figure kating Team. 
"My favorite part about kating i 
competing and al o the Annual Ice 
Show where we get to have fun 
and kate with our friends," tated 
fre hman Brianna Black who ha 
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Freshman Bradley Basney sports a SONS 
basketball T-shirt. 

been katmg for 10 year . The 
Figure Skating Team competed with 
other high chool team throughout 
the tate. 

"The 'Remnant' Prayer and 
Bible tudj group give tudents a 
chance to cxpre their faith and 
come together with other Chn t1an 
tudent to tudy the Bible, pray, 

and to get to know other tudent , " 
tated M . La ei ha Murphy, the 

group' ad vi cr. The majority of 
the tudent who attended \vcrc 

hnst1an , but tudcnt of other 
religion were welcome. 

The 0 Outreach had 
ba ketball program , dance teams, 
and drama for individual who 
loved to be mvolved. 

The e community 
organizatiOn added chotec for 
tudent . 

Figure Skating Team: Back Row: Manager 
Holly Thomas Andrea Varty. De1dre Kelly, Alexis 
Green, Christene Renno. Katie Miller, and Coach 
Mrs. Randy Jakub1ak Front Row: Bnttany Sm1th, 
Brianna Black, Carly Rabidue Kim Thomas, 
Avery Wine , and Brooke Ward 



Bnanna Black (10) was the only B1g Red on th1s year's F1gure Skat1ng Team wh1ch IS made up of 
ten students , n1ne from Northern . 

Jocelyn Ruck (07) works 1n the Student Serv1ces Office dunng and after school for Co-op. Jocelyn 
Ruck IS a member of Busmess Professionals of Amenca 

Sarah Johnson (08), Karly Kerr (08), and Kathy Weller (07) work hard in the Student SerVIces Office 
to get everyth1ng done before Winter Vacat1on . Kathy Weller (07) IS a member of BPA. 
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At a Quiz Bowl practice Jessica Barno (10), Molly 
Rob1son (10), Christtna Cutler (08), and Sarah 
Gllntecki (08) await a question 

Thomas Fielttz (08), BenJamin Jones (09) and 
Zachary Crumb (1 0) attempt to figure out the 
problem before buzzmg 1n to answer. 

' uzz" 

A ingle voice peak , all 
ear I i ten intently. One pair of eye 
hght up; then, the quick fla h of 
a hand and a buzzer ound . Well 
that pretty much guarantee it \\a 
the Quiz Bo\\ I team practtcing or 
competing in a game. 

"I love Quiz Bo\\ l! Everyone 
ha their own thing that they are be t 
at and it really i a team effort," aid 
Chri tina Cutler (0 ). 

Even though Quiz Bowl i 
a game of knowledge, not everyone 
who join ha to know everything 
becau e the team i made up of 
people \\ ho pectalize tn one or 
more categories. With over 25 
player , everyone can't an wer. 
Each round i made up of 3 period 
and in tho e 3 period only 4 player 
can be up to an wer in each period, 
but can be switched with one of the 
players sitting out. 

"It wa an odd coincidence 
that I hadju t tudied for my lit exam 
and a word from it, "expo ition," 
wa a que tion in Quiz Bowl," aid 
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Zachary rumb (I 0). 
The Quiz Bowl team wa 

managed by ad\i or rv1r. Wilham 
Do} le, \\ ho came back after\\ mning 
econd place with Ia t year' team 

The enior player dominated the 
team Ia t year, but thi year the 
freshman players outnumbered the 
veteran 3 to 1. 

··r joined Quiz Bowl 
becau e I liked being part of it 
la t year and wa recommended 
by ffi} Ia t advi or to join again in 
high chool," aid Jonathan ook 
(I 0). 

Then at their fir t game they 
won 3 game and lo t 3. The Var it} 
team had 2 win and the Junior 
Varsity had I win. On their econd 
game they had 3 win 3 lo e arne 
a Ia t time. 

Thoma Fielitz (08) aid, 
"It's a much fun as it has been the 
pa t two year , and it look like we're 
going to have a great ea on." 

After heanng the question, Chnsttna Cutler (08) 
and Sarah Ghniecki (08) work out the question. 



Henry Chen (10) keeps score at practices . whtch were Wednesday after school 

Quiz Bowl: Back Row Henry Chen, BenJamtn Forster, Bnan Blake Alexander Banker, Zachery Prax , 
Zachary Crumb, and Coach Mr Wtlliam Doyle. Middle Row: BenJamtn Jones, Laura Ftelitz, Molly 
Robison, Jessir..a Barno, Ktrsten Blake and Audrey Visga . Front Row: Jonathan Cook Melissa Wetcht 
Chnssla Boyea and Sarah Ghmeck1 

Taking notes as the question ts read , Ktrsten Blake (08) and Zachary Crumb (10) prepare to answer 
the question 
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T ffany Gamble (09), Wayne Herber (07) , 
K1mberly Martmy (09), and William Wickings 
(08) share the1r Bowling Club experience. 

What exactly i it that the 
member of the Bowling lub 
have m common? The an wer to 
th1 que tion I the ab olute love 
of fun through bow ling. 

Britany Whitenight (09) 
aid he joined Bowling Club 

"to have fun and hang out with 
friend ." 

tudent did not have to be 
great bowler to join the club, a 
average core ranged from sixty, 
all the way to two hundred and 
ixty-five; o there wa plenty of 

room for any rank, from rookie to 
pro. 

Man} tudent aid they 
entered the club to hang out with 
their friends, or ju t for the fun of 
the game. Amber DuDock (09) 
aid, "Bowling help me with my 

anger management. It' weetne 
like that." Ten new people joined 
the Bowling Club thi year, making 
a total of thirty-five member . 

Mr. Juan Hernandez ha 
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Kari Thompson (09) watches and waits 
hopefully for a stnke as her ball tumbles down 
the lane and toward the p1ns 

enjoyed being the advi or of the 
club for the pa t ix year . He said 
the Bowling lub exi ·ted before he 
took It over, but It wa macti\ e for a 
while, until he got it going again. 
Mr. Hernandez aid he cho e to be 
the adv i or of the club becau e "for 
the mo t part it' fun, and I get to 
know many tudent · I would not 
have met." 

The club member· delighted 
them elve with snack , candy, 
pizza, and music, a they rolled their 
ball down the lane . 

The Bowling Club met from 
2:45 until 5:00 once a week. Blue 
Water Bowl vva the hot spot for 
orne light competition. 

The fee wa 4.00 per week, 
which paid for shoe rental, three 
game , and the club' end of the 
sea on partie . 

Having tons of fun, Joseph Cole (08), Shirley 
Thomas (08), Megan Tallmadge (08), and Bntany 
Whitemght (09) step off of the floor and chill for 
a couple minutes as they wait for their next turn 
to step up to bowl. 



Mrs. Sue Horan, Mr Juan Hernandez, and Ms Karen Campbell, the manager of the bowling alley, 
superv1se and adv1se of the Bowling Club. 

The Bowling Club proudly sports their Bowling Club T-sh1rts at Blue Water Bowl. 

"Bowling Club 1s fun . Mr. Hernandez does a great job supervis1ng . It's a great after-school activ1ty 
(to be a part of)," explained David Horan (09). 
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Amber Hunter (07) and Jordan 
Stroyan (08) pass the 2 mile marker 

Wtth a quick breakaway, Kelly Freshman cheerleaders make posters 
Fuchshofer (07) passes off the ball. for the big game agatnst Northern 

Factng two oppostng pomt guards, juntor open teammate , hoptng for a three 
Jennifer Kilbourn looks to pass to an potnt shot. 

Teams Gear Up 

ss on: ........ ossib e 
Call it Mi sion: Po ible! oache dropped clue practically hooting la ·er beams of challenge from their eye , 

to player and kept top ecret play book . p1e couted the 

oppo ing team for in ight that would lead to victory. Private 

huddle , coded ge ture and cryptic me age ent player agent 

onto the court or fields after completed training e ion . 

Regardle of the port, whether played by male or 

female, new or experienced, athlete acrificed countle hour 

for the good of the whole a they repre en ted PHH at home 

and away. 

De pite the pay-to-play deci Ion, the chool wa able 

to keep all of Ia t year' port active, and they even added a 

the Big Red made their antagoni ts and upporter · alike take 

heed. Together with all member , each team \Vas a force to 

reckon with. xample mcluded the Rebeb who tarted their 

cason in fir t place; g1rls and boy ross ountry which sent 

players to tate ·; the Bowling Team which led the league and 

boys occer which captured first place. 

"I really hke playmg sports m chool; it keeps me bu )' 

and active. I always learn omethmg ne\ ," stated Hannah 

Ko taneck1 (08) . 

The multiple days of training paid off as they faced 

Lacro e Team. their adver aries with confidence; they knew each game or 

When they quared off with foe , face to face, match wa mission: possible. 
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L mg a b1t of P n Huron H1gh 
School' " py" qUJpmcnt, Actmg 

lo.. 1 tanl Pnnctpal. lr. Edd1c 
Kmdl 1 ready to ont:ll:t lo..thl 11 
Drr ctor tr. JeffD nm . 

Zachary Ostrander (07) attempts to h1! 
a homerun 

At an unfamiliar course, Elizabeth 
Burgess (08) tnes to match par w1th a 
second putt. 
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"Michelle Wic \\a 
111} insparatton to ' tart 
playmg golf. he ha 
amazmg techmque and 
\\a only 16-year -old 
\\hen he \\ ent pro," aid 
Kaitlin ddle) (0 ). 

Judging the distance from the hole, Catherine Gouin (07) 
lines up the ball. 

Eyes on the ball , Ashley Peterson (09) takes a practice sw1ng 
before tee1ng off. 

With1n feet of the green, Elizabeth Burgess (08) makes one final 
Chip . 
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Wa1t1ng for her turn on the green, Ashley Janderwski (07) takes t1me to think 
about her putt. 



Off the Tee 

Onto the Green 
What make a good golfer! oach Mr. Keith 

Hodge rephed, "Good Judgement and determmtauon." 
It also take hard \\Ork. 

\ ith only 1\\0 returning golfers and fhe ne\\ 
player • oach Hodge and A istant Coach M . Kri 
Pettengil knc\\' the ea on \\Ould be a challenge. and was 
given the name of the "rebuilding" ea on . "Pra tices 
\\ere long and hard. but all around I kno\\ I became a 
better golfer\\ ith the1r help," aid fir t year golfer Ka1tlin 
Add ley (O~n . Pract1ce included shooting at the dri\ mg 
ranges and play mg three or fh e hole . 

"I ha\e been playing golf for a \\hile now and 
I dec1ded to join the team to meet orne ne\\ friend and 
play golf at the same t1me." aid Ashley Peter on (09). 
also a first year golfteam member. 

There were good thmgs that came out of th1s 
season mcluding a record broken by Kaitlm Addley 
(0 ). Kaitlin et the record by making only twehe putt 
in nine hole . easoned player A hley Jandern k1 (07). 
impro\ ed her toke from the pen: iou ~ear b) I 0 and 
recci\ed Fore Lake' Top Player \\ard. 

The ea on had it up and do\\ns: the team 
fin hed in 4th place at the di\ i on match and fini hed 
\\ 1th a tie for II th place out of 16 at Regionals, \\ ith an 
all around ea on score of 2 wins and 6 lo e . 

At practice, Danielle Schram (07) makes an attempt to reach the 
green on a par 4 hole after tee1ng off. 

/-----------------------------------------, 

Golf: Back Row: K81tlin Addley, Tom Spana , Coach Mr. Ke1th Hodge, Coach Ms Kns Pettengill , Dan1elle 
Schram and Brandl R1becky Front Row Ashley Peterson, Ashley Janderwsk1, Cathenne Gouin and 
Ehzab th Burgess. 

Ste\'enson 
Fraser 
Utica 
Stc\'cnson 
Ford II 
Utica 
Fraser 
Ford II 
Di\·ision 
Rcgionals 

SCORES 

Golf 
Pll OPP 

274 218 
269 201 
223 243 
223 211 
256 220 
225 242 
252 183 
197 193 
4th 
lith 

~----------------------------------------/ 
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"Roger Federer i 
m} fm ontc tcmu pia} cr 
l try to look at hi form 
and hO\\ he place the 
balL trying to get pointer 
form} game," Bnan 
Morgan (07). 

During a long rally Andrew Hart (08) attempts to place top 
spm on h1s forehand hit 

Approaching the net after h1s partner has served, number three 
doubles player Chnstopher Cotton (08). sets himself up for a 
cross-court volley. 

In between sets, Coach Mr. Greg Berra gives some words of 
encouragement to number four doubles players Chase McFarlane 
(07) and Dylan Jones (06) 
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Wailing for the serve to cross the net, number three vars1ty doubles player 
Luke Privette (08). prepares to slice the ball back over the net w1th a western 
grip 



Up in the air 

Over the et 
With on final en e, the Boy Var ity I ennt 

ea on came to a clo c with core of even v. in , four 
lo e and one drav. . 

During practice, the boy played challenge 
matche , volleying back and forth. v.orking on ground 
trokes and mo. t important. perfecting thetr en c. "The 

boys v.orked really hard tht year and pulled off orne 
reallly close matches," said oach Mr Greg Berra. 
Practice v. ere long and trring but rea lily helped the boy 
in therr game. 

"! knov. that because of practices and the help 
from my coache · that l became a better player,·· aid 

ndre\\ Hart (08). "This \\a was a good sea on for 
me." 

The boy also v. orked hard \\ ith the c tra 
moti\ ation from Coach Mrs. Lon hy nko, v. ho offered 
to buy a mtlk hake for v.mning a match -0. 

The Junior Varsit) Boys Tenni Team had an 
interesting season of 4 \\in . 8 los es and I tie. "We had 
a tough ttme this cason. but \\C made the best ofn, and 
I 'l1 rca II) proud of my team ... commented oach Mr. 

te\ en Go tinger. 
Fir t )Car tennis player Matthew Tippie (09) 

tated. ·-rm reall) excited that I learned hO\\ to play 
tennis thi ·year. It \\as fun and challenging. The coache 
\\ere a big help m impro\ ing my game." 

Number one vars1ty s1ngles player Brett Lynch (07). sets up for 
an ace 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Tennis: Back Row: Frank Doe, Kyle Ruck, Jonathan DeBoer, Bnan Morgan, Chase McFarlane, Bradley 
McDougal, Kyle Bartos, and Christopher Cotton. 2nd Row: Matthew Jacobs, Brett Lynch, Luke Bode1s, Coach 
Mrs Lon Shymko, Coach Mr Greg Berra, Coach Mr Steven Gostiger, Mtchael R1ni Justin Peltz. and Robert 
Barrett 3rd Row: Luke Pnvette, Dylan Jones Mark Thompson, Chester Smith, Predrag Stevie, BenJamin 
Dumsmore ian Edgerton, Anthony Cook, and Joshua Goodnch Front Row: Tod Johnston, Corey Blake, 

SCORES 

Varsit~· 

PH 
Marys\'ille 05 
Algonac 06 
Fraser 07 
St. Clair 02 
Marine City 06 
Utica Ste\'enson 06 
Romeo 02 
Utica 06 
Chippewa Valley 02 
L'Anse Creuse l'i 04 
Anchor Bay 01 
Henry Ford 06 

OPP 
03 
02 
01 
06 
02 
02 
06 
02 
06 
04 
07 
02 

Joshua Klaas, Jeremy Barnum, Andrew Hart, Matthew T1pp1e, and Lee Evans / --------------------------------------------
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am eppo 
fa\ onte--the fir t man in 
the \\ orld to \\ 111 the 400m 
twice--Michael John on. 
In 1999 he broke the \\ orld 
record for the 200m with 
19.32 'CCond and the 
400m \\ tth 43.1 econd . 

Break1ng the freshman one mile t1me record , Garrett Gardner 
(09) comes around the curve on h1s th1rd of four laps 

Capta1n James Senyk (06) runs as the guys· anchor, the fourth 
leg dunng the 3.200 Meter Relay 

Andrew Dav1s (07) pulls h1mself 1nto the air to pole vault over the 
bar dunng practice and warm ups before the meet began . 
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Running w1th his personal tech1mque, Deandre Bankston (08) leaps for the 
long jump event dunng the last track meet at Utica H1gh School. 



From the Start 

To the Finish Line 
"5, 4, 3, 2, I, and .... . jump."' Trevor Baker (09) 

starts off hts track career as one of the top boys pole 
vaulters. HIS personal record for the year wa 13 feet 
and 3 inches during the meet at Warren Mott. 

The boys were not ahead in the MAC league 
but, "We were a work in progress," said Assistant Coach 
Mr. William Prout. 

"Practice and team spirit is what it was all about 
this year," said Garrett Gardner (09) During the meet at 
Warren Mott, Brockton Feltman (09) broke the freshman 
record for the one mile run after all the team pmt, energy, 
and practice. 

Dunng meets, there was cheering from 
teammates, coaches and fans that seemed to pump the 
runner up. In the 400 meters, or longer run , cheering 
wa heard all around the track. 

At practice, there were consecutive hand-off 
repetitiOns. Field events were practiced O\er and over. 

tarts from the blocks for sprinters were rehearsed and 
long di tance "city runs" were held . 

"We never left tt up to the last event or race to 
try and win the meet, we pu hed through the whole way 
and tried our be t," aid freshman Ju tin Kindle. 

'The guys continued to work hard, and we can 
expect to have more success m the near future," said the 
Head Coach Mr. Mtchael Pionk. 

Out of the starting block and over the first hurdle, Andrew Ellery 
(08) leads with h1s nght leg and w1ns the race . 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Track : Back Row: Joshua Wilson , Garrett Gardner, James Senyk. Brent Cogwell , Alexander McAuley. Nicholas Wiczko, 
Jean-Luc Gilbert. Andrew Jowett. Andrew Ellery, Jordan Brown, Just1n Kindle , and Oramel Burnham. 3rd Row: Coach 
Mr William Prout, Harvey Barnes, Emanuel Lopez-Alvarez. Chnstopher Howell Charles Garska. Aaron Rob1nson. Andrew 
Dav1s, Kyle Ellis. Troy Burrell. Deondre Bankston, and Coach Mr. William P1onk. 2nd Row: Corey St01nhoff, Robert Bell. 
Dame! Krause. Trevor Baker, N1cholas Cleveland-Stem, Thomas Kramp. Brockton Feltman. Shawn Herron. Noah Prout. 
Charles Cook, and Steven Dean. Front Row: Chnstopher Holzberger Eric Bowden. Jonathan Blake. Andrew Pesta. 

SCORES 

Track 
PH OPP 

Eisenhower 57 79 
Dakota 40 96 
Port Huron N 66 71 
Stevenson 28 109 
Sterling Heights 62.5 74_5 
Mott 68 69 
Utica 50 87 

Lowell Spiess Relays 4th place 
Husky Relays II th place 
Region a Is I Oth place 
:\lAC Red 7th place 

Z ch ry Carroll. Mark Ross , Deandre Ph1ll1ps Zachary Jones. Ronald Holzberger and Joseph Pellegrino. / ------------------------------------------
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Lindsa; Henderson 
enJO)' the tracJ.. tar, 

1anon Jones, \\ ho won 
the 1OOm, 200m and 
the 4x400m 111 the 200 
Olympic heal o long 
jump a d1 tance of 22 ft. 

Winn1ng second place at the Lowell Speiss Relays held at Port 
Huron High's track, the team took a moment to get together 
to celebrate their VIctory. 

Taking first place Ashley Bowden (06), jumps for the long jump 
event for the Vars1ty Lady Big Reds 

Com1ng out of her start1ng block. Ashley Ahles (08) , starts the 4 x 
200 meter relay team off w1th a head start aga1nst Warren Mott. 
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Leading with her left leg, Anginene Riser (08) warms up jump1ng hurdles 
before her race 



From the Track 

To the Field 
We' re number one! t the meets, the girl ta}ed 

m the lead. Lo ing against only one team. Ei enho\'.er, 
they prO\ ed themseh es to be the b~.: t team m the area. 

''. 'ot only the running e\ents on the track helped 
to make the e "ms po ible; it al o invol ed, hard work 
and dedication from field e\ents, as "ell," aid Coach 
Mr. Eddie Kmdle at a pep talk during practice. 

Fir t Oi\ is ion State Champion Chel ey Bonney 
(08) "a the long dt tance runner "ho sho\'.ed ucce s 
throughout the "hole cason. During the 'orthem Husky 
Relay a the anchor. or the fourth leg .. he caught up to 
her apponent after being behind by about 200 meter . 

With a new Head Coach. Port Huron Big Red 
girl had orne adjustment to make. oach Mr. Eddie 
Kindle \'.Orked "ith the girls at practtce and upported 
them during the meets. Their A i tant Coach was again, 
~1rs . Brandie Kindle. 

Captain Ashley Bo\'.den (06) broke her personal 
record and the chool record "ith nine feet in the long 
jump. Latt ha Mitchell (06) broke her personal record 
in dtscus of a 114 feet and two inch throw during the 
Lo\'.ell pet Relay . Caitlyn Bonney (0 ) and Chel ey 
Bonne) (0 ) \\ere the "long di tance bea t ."''It' all a 
matter of practice and the team cheering u on." aid 
Caitl)n Bonne . "All \Ve need 1 to know we have our 
teammates behind u ." he added . 

Head and shoulders first Jessica Cogwell (08) h1gh jumps for 
the Girls Vars1ty 

------------------------------------------
/ ' 

Track Back Row; Mary Augustson, Jessoca Cogwell, Jessoca Kondle, Mochelle Mallon Emoly Ryntoes Latosha Motchell Dolle 
Han n Rachel Smolh Alexandra Lindauer. Aubrey Doxon and Danyana Motchell Th ird Row: Coach Mr Jospeh Golbert 
Lorn Johnson Angonene Roser Kaotlin Murfin , Ashley Clor, Chelsey Bonney Cassandra Marton, Ashley Parker, Coach Mrs 
Brando Kondle and Coach Mr Ed doe Kondle Second Row: Melissa Thompson, Danoelle Aden! Ashley Bowden. Stephanoe 
L nd r H ther LaFrance. Ashley Ahles Caotlyn Bonney Lorraone Shepley Alyssa Bedard and Londsay Henderson. Front 
Row· Ehz b th Hartman, Rachel! Robonson Danoelle Condono Heather Molesworth, Tehssa Donaldson, Ashley Horton. 

SCORES 

Varsity 
PH OPP 

Eisenhower 57.5 79.5 
Dakota 74 63 
Port Huron l\ 86 51 
Stevenson 88 47 
Sterling Heights 96 40 
:\1ott 74.5 62.5 
Utica 72 65 

Lowell Speiss Relays 2nd place 
Husky Relays 2nd place 
S. Heights Relays 2nd place 
MAC Red 2nd place 

M hs Zweng Teana Portos and Kaothn Davos / ------------------------------------------
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/~----------------- - ----------- - ----------, 
Freshmen Baseball: Back Row: Coach Mr. Richard Hillaker, Anthony Ingle. Lorenzo Almendarez, William 
Dav1es, Matthew Wilcox, Michael Johnson, and Coach Mr. Ryan Mullins. Middle Row· Jeremy Rhody, Durrand 
Ashford, Corey Cates, Andrew Page, Holland Padgham, Justin Wickings, and Patrick Kostanecki. Front Row: SCORES 
Anthony Moncnef, Joshua Campbell, Shane Donaldson, Davon Hawk1ns, Brandon Bailey, and Taj Thorpe 

Freshmen 

Pll OPP 
Fraser 07 08 
Richmond 18 08 
Port Huron N 07 01 
Eastland 24 01 
Roseville 10 20 
Romeo 14 02 
Mar)'Sville 04 08 
L'Anse Creuse 25 02 
Anchor Bay 04 13 
Gross Pointe S 03 04 
East Detroit 07 OS 
L'Anse Creuse N 04 04 

'----------------------------------------~/ 
"The Detroit Tiger are 

my favorite ba eball team. They 
encourage me to try my best 
because of all the hard work they 
do to get their game at their be t. 

Even ifthey lose a game or two they 
never quit or give up until the game 
i over, even if it eem hopele ," 

said Andrew Page (09). 
The Tigers made it to 

the playoff: for the fir t time in 
19 years. Carlos Guillen wa 
named the Tiger of the Year, 
and Ju tin Verlander was named 
AL Rookie of Year. Pitcher 
Kenny Roger and Catcher Ivan 

"Pudge" Rodriguez were given 
Golden Glove Awards. General 
Manager Jim Leyland was 
al o named American League 
Manager of the Year. He is 
only the third manager to win 
the title in both the American 
League and the ational League. 

--------------------------------------------/ 

SCORES 

Junior Varsity 

PH 
l 'tica 13 
l .akcwi\\ 09 
\\'\\ To\\cr 03 
(,rO'~~c Pointe S 12 
Ro'c' illc 12 
I.'An">c Crem.e ~ 07 
:\)3r)S\'iiJC 12 
~t. Clair 03 
\Iarine City II 
l.akeview 13 

OPP 
03 
10 
12 
04 
01 
09 
10 
02 
07 
01 

Junior Varsity Baseball : Back Row: Assistant Coach Mr Ryan Roelens Matthew Herr, Bradley Dav1es. 
Charles Watson , Korey Harnden, and Coach Mr. Shawn Racignol Middle Row: James Hinkle, Christopher 
M1x, Steven Lash, Kolby Semrow, and Aaron Fiscelli. Front Row: Jeremy Davis, Christopher Crimmins, and 
Travis Washington. 

'~-----------------------------------------
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JV pitcher Chnstopher Mix (08) releases the 
ball hopmg to strike out the player 

After a homerun swing , Cody Allen (07) is about to 
drop the bat and run Drop the Bat, Run 

Round the Bases 
''. 'o matter how good an indi,idual player 

is team work i alway the be t way to win," aid 

Christopher Mix (0 ). "An important thmg that our coach 

taught me thi year wa to re pect the game. He al o 

taught me to be a good family member and friend. but the 

most important thing \.Hl that chool is more important 

than anythmg." Coach Mr hawn Rac1gnol alway said. 

" tay true to the game.'' 

Fre hman special awards winner mcluded 

Jeremy Rhody, the Leadership A\\ard; and the 

Sportsmanship Award wa given to Holland Padgham 

(09). The 1ost lmpro\.ed Player wa Taj Thorpe (09). 

The Jumor Var it; award were: Leadership. 

Aaron Fiscelll (07). port man:.hip. Jeremy Davi 

(08) and Kolby emrow (0 ); Most Improved, Travis 

Washington (08). Mo t Valuable. Jame Hinkle (0 ): 

park Plug. Andrew Page (09). 

The Var ity pecial awards included All-League 

MA Blue, Cory Diaz (07). Zachary 0 trander (07) and 

Justin Rhod) (07). Mo t Impro,ed. Michael Page (07): 

port man hip. , 'olan 1clntyre (07): Cory mnh (06). 

park Plug: and Rookie of the Year, Cory D1az (07). 
At the end of the sea on, M1chael Page (08) aid. 

"We bonded as a team. that' all that really matter ." 

The Vars1ty team huddled for a t1me out dunng an amaz1ng 
game. 

------------------------------------------, 
V r ity Ba eball: Back Row: Coach Mr. Scott Nichols, Cody Allen, M1chael Page, Chnstopher Elhs, Gerald 
Castillo and Assistant Coach Mr. Don Ostrander. Middle Row: Shaun Rob1nson, Nolan Mcintyre, Justin 
Rhody Z chary Ostrander, and Cory Sm1th. Front Row: Ronald Holzberger, Matthew Frey, Steven Curt1ss , 

nd Cory D1az 
SCORES 

Varsity 

PH 
Utica 0 
Anchor Bay 05 
Roseville 13 
L'Anse Creuse !\ 00 
Marysville 09 
Port Huron N 07 
St. Clair 10 
Marine Cit~· 09 
Lakeview 04 

OPP 
04 
09 
00 
02 
03 
00 
03 
05 
02 

/ - -----------------------------------------
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/~---------------- -- ---------------------~, 

Freshman Softball: Back Row: Coach Ms. Elizabeth Brandt, Kyl1e Anger, Kirsten Jex, Hannah Jones, Abigail 
D1az, Kimberly Miller, and Coach Ms. Dana King . Midd le Row: Kiah D1etlln, Heidi Hammerle, Lisa Kendrick, 
Dan1elle Trexler, Amanda Dubay, and Mercedes Lindsay Front Row: Al issa Toton , Brittanie Ealy, Heather 
Hillman, Chelsea Nicefield and Melissa Delano. 

SCORES 

Freshman 

Pll OPP 
Anchor Bay 31 04 
Grosse Pointe S 15 05 
Eastland 05 20 
East Detroit 21 01 
Romeo 13 12 
L'Anse Creuse 16 01 
Grosse Pointe N 05 II 
Roseville 18 06 
Port Uuron ~ 10 15 
Mar)·sville 16 03 
Fraser 18 05 
Fntser 14 13 
Anchor Bay 19 04 

'~---------------------------------------~/ 
According to a student 
survey, Jennifer Finch wa 

the favorite professional player. 
Jennifer was born on September 
30, 1980, and raised in La Mirada, 
California. She has been an Olympic 
Gold Medalist pitcher with team 
USA since 1998, with the exception 

of 1999, where the team earned 
a ilver medal. In 2001, Jennifer 
po ted a 2-0 record, with a perfect 
game again t Guatemala. She 
currently holds the CAArecord 
for consecutive win at 60 in the 
cour e of three ea on . Finch i 
al o a two-time recipient of the 

Honda Award, presented to the 
nation's be t oft ball pla} cr. 
On Friday, May 9, 2003, the 
Univer ity of Arizona retired her 
jersey at Hillenbrand tadium 
1n a pre-game ceremony. 
Jennifer Finch i atalie Allen's 
(08) favorite oftball player. 

~------------------------------------------/ 

SCORES 

Junior Varsit)· 

PH 
St. Clair 04 
East Detroit 21 
Fraser 22 
Warren Mott 15 
Algonac 13 
Cousino 21 
Grosse Pointe S 14 
East Detroit 19 
Fraser 09 
Ford II 09 
Grosse Pointe S 19 
Dakota 08 

OPP 
03 
12 
II 
03 
04 
05 
04 
03 
08 
04 
09 
07 

Junior Vars ity Softball : Back Row: Coach Mr. Juan Hernandez, Rebecca Wynn, Hannah Kostaneck1, 
Jacqueline Shonka, Ashley Rowbotham, Jessica Lieske, and Coach Mr. Kilbourn Middle Row: Staci Hilliard 
Megan Wacker, Amanda Halifax, Apnl Cook, Sarah Johnson, and Cortney Howe Front Row: Elizabeth 
Perkins, Jennifer Kilbourn , Jessica Mausolf, Meghan Curtiss, and Ashley Morris. 

'~-----------------------------------------
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Dunng warm-ups , Kiah D1etlln (09) pract1ces Wa1t1ng for her p1tch , L1sa Kendnck (09) hopes for a 
her p1tch1ng homerun Swing! 

To the Diamond 
A nop, kip, jump, and a run pa\ ed the way to 

multiple wins for all three . ofiball team . The Junior 
ar~1ty team fini hed thdr ea on with all win , and no 

lo e . With a MA Blue record of 5-7, the Var ity team 
fini hed \\ith a 12-14 record overall. 

'The most important thing I learned from the 
coach \\a that there is noT in team: if we lose. we lo. e 
as a team. not as an indi\ idual." aid Meli a Delano 
(09) . 

For the Fre~hman team, two pecial award 
were gi\en out: :\1ost Improved Player. given to Chel. ea 

icefield (09): and the park Plug Award, given to 
Heather Hillman (09) 

Junior Varsity special a\\ard were: Mo t pirit. 
~1v<.n to shley .Morri (0 ); Jc ica Lie ke (0 ) and 

arah Johnson (0 ) were given the Defen i e Player; 
T~am aptain were a\\arded to Meghan urti (08) 
and Jennifer Kilbourn (0 ). 

pecial a\\ards given to the Var ity team \\ere : 
Most Valuable Player. Ashley Trombley (06): Mo t 

Improved Player. Ehse oulliere (07): port man h1p, 
Megan Hyde (06). park Plug Award,. 1cole Tallmadge 
(07): and Big Red Av .. ard to LaurenE chker (06) . 

Practice con i ted of repetition in the 
practicing po itions. batting kill . thro\\ ing, catching. 
and running. 

Heather H11lman (09) catches the ball and makes the play at 
second base to get the out. 

------------------------------------------ ' Var ty Softba ll: Back Row: Coach Mr George Popa, Stephan1e Delano, Jessica Dav1s, Laura Gleason. 1 
Ash y Trombley, and Coach Mr. George Munn. Middle Row: Lauren Eschker, Laura Towns, Kandace Thomas, 
Kelly Thomas, and Christ1na Smith. Front Row: Elise Soulliere, Megan Hyde Rachel Meharg , and Nicole 
Tallm dge 

SCORES 

Varsity 

PH 
Lutheran ~orth II 

Capac 06 
Cousino 06 
\\'arren Cousino 09 
Ford II 02 
East Detroit 17 
Utica Ford 03 
Warren \1ott 03 
Grosse Pointe S 10 
Rose\'ille 05 
Roseville 10 
Warren Mott 10 

Algonac 07 

OPP 
01 
03 
02 
04 
03 
07 
02 
02 
00 
01 
00 
09 
02 

/ 
_________________________________________ _. 
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Da\ id Beckham play on 
the Manche ter Lnited 
field in England, where 
he is also captain of hi 
team. Desmond Bivin 
( l 0) named Beckham as 
his favorite soccer player. 

Leaping through the air on a corner kick. Kelly Fuchshofer 
(07) attempts to kick the ball mto Dakota s net 

While battling for possession of the ball, Natasha Nutt (07) goes 
shoulder to shoulder with Dakota's forward 

/~------------------------------------------

SCORES 

.Junior Varsit) 
PH 

Anchor Ra) 00 
l.ake,·ien OJ 
Port Huron :\. 00 
Sterling Heights 02 
East Detroit 02 
1-raser 00 
1:.\n<ie !'reuse 00 
'ite,en'ion 00 
Dakota 00 
l .ake,iew 00 
Port Huron ~. 02 
Sterling Height<. 04 
Dakota OJ 

OPP 
03 
OJ 
OJ 
00 
OJ 
02 
02 
03 
03 
03 
02 
00 
00 

Junior Varsity Soccer: Back Row: Manager Richard Jock, Asstistant Coach Mr Bruce McFadden, Emily 
Sh1nav1er Allison May. Meg han Watson, Coach Mr. Dave Jock, and Manager David Jock Middle Row: Melissa 
Bailey Courtney Draveling, Amber Davis , Jordan Stroyan, Emily Miller, Courtney Jonseck. and Rebecca 
Jackson. Front Row: Jordan Hagedon, Danielle McFadden Jennifer Senyk, Emily Day, Amanda Tallmadge 
and Heather Pesta 

'~-----------------------------------------~ 
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Break the Record 

Beyond the Score 
The final core of a winning game or a MAC 

champton hip 1 not the only thtng that made up a winning 
ea on. Without memorie and pa ion for the port, any 

soccer season would be lost. 
The deep pas ion for soccer earned the girls many 

wins and moment. they w til always remember. The 
team agreed that one of the be. t memorie wa beating 
a team one divi ion higher ... , will never forget the game 
against Anchor Bay. They are in a higher MA than u 
and they thought tt \\Ould be an easy \\in. but \\C played 
hard and \\On!" Je ica fiedler (07) recalled The other 
top memory wa cru hing . 'orthem ix to zero after they 
tied during thetr fir t competition. 

The Var ity team welcomed three fre hmen. amantha 
War alia. Katrina Obcr ki. and Kier tin De\\ itt. to their 
squad They fit right in wtth the all juniors and enior 
on the team About halfway through the sea on. Coach 
Mr. Dennts hannon pulled up Rebecca Jackson (09) to 
pia} at the \ arstty level. 

The 2006 var it) captain \\ere Renee Privette ( 06 ). 
Andrea Edgerton (06) and Kell} Reina (06). The 2006 
junior var ity captain were 1elis a Bailey (0 ) and 
Emil) Miller (08). 

For the first time. the junion ar ity team wa limited 
to on!) fre hmen and ophomore .• 'o junior played on 
the J\' team unle · · the coache felt they would benefit 
the varstt)' team next cason. 

After the ball goes out of play Jess1ca Fiedler (07) throws 1! bac 
1n to her teammates 

------------------------------------------, 
V r ty Soccer: Back Row: Coach Mr Denn1s Shannon, Jess1ca F1edler, Natasha Nutt, Margaret Walsh, 
Sar h Robinson, Samantha Warsalla, and Asst1stant Coach Mr Mike Obersk1. Middle Row: Kelly Re1na Kelly 
Fuchshofer K1erst1n Dew1tt, Christ1na Senyk, Renee Pnvette , and Canssa Cameron. Front Row: Ruth Seppo, 
Andr a Ed erton Bnanne Donaldson, Katnna Obersk1, and T1ffany Makowski 

SCORES 

\'arsit) 

Pll 

Romeo 01 
SterlinJ! Hci~hts 02 
Marine City 07 

L·Am.c Crcu"' 05 
Anchor Ba~ 02 
Port Huron :\. 06 
Laknie\\ 02 
St. ( 'lair 02 
Dakota 06 
SterlinJ! Hci~ht'ii 04 
Fraser OJ 
L•Ansc Crcuse 10 

OPP 
1111 

01 
00 
01 
01 
00 
04 
on 
02 
OJ 
on 
OJ 

/ --------------------------------------------
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mber Duncan (0 ) aid, 
" oach \llogcr nms nght 
along \\ith u , ah\ay 
cheenng for u to pu h 
harder, in ·piring you to 
do your be t." 

Side by s1de , Juniors Ca1tlyn Bonney and Chelsey Bonney, are 
fin1shmg strong. 

Getting ready to run, the g1rls warm up at the Cross-Lex 
Invitational 

Ka1tlin Dav1s (09) pushes herself to get ahead of her Anchor Bay 
opponent at the muddy Marysville lnv1tat1onal 
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Team manager Alexandra Lindauer (08) gets ready to record the scores from 
the m1le splits. 



And They're Off! 

The Long Run 

Mile and mile of Port Huron ro d led the 
Girl ro Country team to win mid- ea on. 

They didn ' t have to try out to participate in ro 
Country, but they d1d ha"e to work hard. ro ountry 
\\as a tough \\ay to tay physically fit. The girl ran a half 
mile for \\ann up e\ery day, ix day a week. follo\\ed 
by running up to ix miles. It wa n 't easy, but they got 
the job done. 

" oach Moger tell us that 90% of our pain i 
mental, and I 0% i~ actually muscle pain:· said Katie 
Dusablon (OX) . 

Amber Hunter (07) a1d he made a trip to 
Jimmy's for a re\\ard after beatmg her personal best time. 
Cross ountry wa an ind1\idual sport. but the girl still 
had to \\Ork together as a team. 

oach Mr. George Moger insp1red each of the 
girls: he didn'tjust s1t and \\atch them at practice. he got 
up and ran right\\ ith them. He rewarded them by ho ting 
dinner at his O\\n house for the girls. 

Junior . . Chel ·e:r and Caitlyn Bonney who are 
s1 ter , made 1t to tates . 

Hannah Ko tanecki (0 ) stated. "E\eryone i 
friends, it' like one big fam1ly." 

Rewarded w1th a d1nner at Coach Moger's the g1rls celebrate after 
w1nnmg a second place trophy at the Cros-Lex Invitational 

/--- -------------------------------------~, 

Cross Country: Top Row; Coach Mr George Moger, Jordan Stroyan, Hannah Kosta nee 1, Katelyn Wa er, Ca1llyn Bonney. 
and Ch lsey Bonney Middle Row; Staet H1lliard, Lorra,ne Shepley, Heather Molesworth, Amber Duncan, Katie Dusablon, 

nd Bn nna Bla Bottom Row : Kartlin Dav1s, Kat1e 0 Neill, Amber Hunter, and Megan G•lbert 

SCORES 

Varsity 

PH 
East Detroit 17 
Fraser 15 
l\1aQ'SViJIC 24 
Roseville 15 
Port Huron l'i 15 
Anchor Bay 31 
Chippewa Valley 25 
Romeo 15 
St. Clair 36 
Warren Mott 24 
Grosse Pointe l'i 38 
Anchor Bay 25 
Chippewa Valle)' 18 
Port Huron 1\i 15 

OPP 
45 
50 
33 
50 
44 
26 
30 
23 
23 
33 
23 
30 
37 

48 

~---------------------------------------~/ 
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te\ e Prcfontainc, an 
mt"'rnat10nal tracJ.. tar, 
m p1re.· man nmner , 
mcludmg lc\.ander 
Me ule (07), to do their 
be t and be detennined 
runner . 

P1ck1ng up speed. Tyler Jackson (10) attempts to get ahead 
of his Marysville High School opponent. 

Taking a breath, Coaches Mr. Michael Pionk and Mr. William Prout 
can relax after a long day at the MAC Tournament where they took 
4th place out of 7 

Alexander McAuley (07) races to get ahead of his Port Huron 
Northern opponent 
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The B1g Reds Boys Cross Country team speeds off to start the race at the 
Cros-Lex lnv1tat1onal 



From Start 

To Fini h 
"We have made a good Improvement O\ er Ia t 

year! We have a very young team, and I am excited about 
B1g Red Cross ountry future!" aid Coach Mr. William 
Prout. The Big Red Boy Cro Country Team finished 
the season w 1th R win and 9 lo e . The boy pu hed 
themsehes hard to win. 

Luke Pm ette (08) did a fanta tic job and made 
it all the way to tatcs where he placed 108th with the 
time of 16:42 

"It was mamly my eighth grade track coach, 
.'vtr. Carl Mueller. and my dad who encouraged me to try 
Cross ountry," said Luke Pmette (0 ). 

Cro ountry runners often found another 
competiti\ e runntng opportunity during track season. 
Tyler Jackson (10) said. "Cro country is better than 
track because running in circle 1s so boring." 

t a practice the bo_ ~ would go on city runs. 
and also they \\Ould go on bndge runs. 'The bridge run 
i my favorite because it' about 8 mile long: it's a low 
and easy run: but 1t's great for stretching mu cle :it help 
me loo en up." said Robert Oli\er (09). 

The boy took first place at the Mike Jack on 
1emoriallmJtatJOnal at Cro well-Lexington High. 

Noah Prout (09) pushes homself to try and wm the race . Thos 
was Noah's second year on the team. 

/~---------------------------------------~, 

oya Cross Coun try Back Row · Coach Mr Wolham Prout Zachary Carroll Wolloam Bendo Alexander McAuley Clareroce 
a ro Christoph r M x end Tyler Jackaoro Moddle Row· Jacob Prout Noah Prout Chnstopher Commons Lu e Privette Steven 

m ns and Ural Washongton Front Row . Jeremy R~ z Joseph Pe legr no Trav s Washongto" Robert 0 over and Ryan Davos 

SCORES 

Varsit~· 

PH 
Anchor Bay 40 
Chippewa Valle~· 26 
Port Huron :'J 36 
Romeo 25 
St. Clair 45 
Warren Mott 30 
East Detroit 20 
Fraser 24 
Marysville 24 
Rose\'ille 20 
Port Huron :\1 30 
Anchor Bay 29 

OPP 
21 
29 
19 
34 
18 
26 
39 
55 
35 
40 
25 
27 

~----------------------------------------/ 
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Profc. s10nal Oa\ id Beckham is 
the only [ nghshman to SLO ·c 
in three ditTcrcnt World (up , 
and 1s also only the fifth player 
in \\ orld (up h1stor) to core 
t\\ icc from direct free k1cks. 
He 1 the fa\onte ·occcr player 
of ydney ecor) (0 ). 

Gettmg away from h1s defender, Mathew Kuberski ( 1 0) 
dribbles the ball. 

Anthony Kincade (10) hurnes to beat h1s opponents 1n getting 
the ball back. 

/ --------------------------------------------
' SCORES 

Junior Varstiy 

PH 
South Lake 02 
Lamphere 08 
L'Anse Creuse 07 
Port Huron N 00 
East Detroit 08 
Centerline 02 
WWTower 02 
Lamphere 00 
WWTower 04 
East Detroit 01 
Centerline 03 
Port Huron :'J 01 

OPP 
01 
02 
01 
03 
00 
02 
01 
03 
02 
00 
03 
01 

Junior Varstiy Soccer: Back Row: Nathan Babcock, Jeremy Barnum. Jesse Goodw1n Steven Sawher 
Nicholas Webb. Andrew Meikle and Coach Mr. Dave Jock. Middle Row. Chnstopher Tallmadge. Adam Lee. 
Richard Barton II, Luke Nelson, Tyler Moulton, Joshua Ramos and Matthew Tippie Bottom Row: Benjam1n 
Jones, Daniel Thomson, Jeremy Tallmadge, David Jelinek, Anthony Kincade, Christopher Thomson. and Jose 
Gonzalez. 

'-------------------------------------------
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MAC GOLD CHAMPS 

Going for Gold! 
Continuing from Ia t year ' ca on of fir t with 

the Var tty' ictory O\er cro -tov.n mal Port Huron 
orthem , thi year Var tty cc r added :'v1A Gold 

di\ is ion champions to their list of accomplishment . 
It was a trying and mtense game but the Big 

Reds prevatled to a six to one victory over Warren 
Woods Tower. " Winning the di\ ision game wa great, 
we worked real hard a a team and it couldn't ha\e felt 
better," stated Frank Hudson (09) . 

Varstty 'Went on to compete tn two district 
games. It 'Wa. a 'Wet and rainy vtctory for Var ity that 
didn't come 'Without team work. G ahe \1ilcs Keller (09) 

saved all attempted goals but one. Sarr ucl Seppo (08). 
Jens Wessel mann (07). and Colton Perugta (07) all helped 
score for the first dtstrict game against L' Ansc Crcu c. 
The game ended with a core o the Big Red three and 
L'An ·e Crcu e one. 

Var ity ended the sea. on with a league record 
of X-2-2. and O\ erall record of 14-3-2. 

The Junior Var ity team had a very eventful 
sea on\\ ith fir t time player to the game and nev. player 
to the team. " ... I scored the first goal and this 'Was my fir t 
year playmg soccer. the team mentioned it seemed like 
I'd played before." aid Jeremy Barnum (0 ). J.V. ended 
with a league record of7-l-4 and O\erall of 10-2-5. 

Captain Richard Jock (08) and Mathew Kuberski (09) keep their 
eyes on the ball dunng their game against PHN 

------------------------------------------, 
Varsity Soccer: Back Row: Coach Mr Dave Reno, Nicholas Oberski, Evan Prout, Leonard Marsh, Samuel 
Seppo Fran Hudson, and Nikolay Gadzhaev Middle Row: Andrew Hart, Daniel Stroyan. Kevin Johnson, 
Mal Kell r, Ryan Kovach, Cameron Hagedon, and Enc Bowden Front Row: Mathew Kuberski , Richard Jock, 
Tod John ton, Oavon Hawkins. and Colton Perugia Not pictured Jens Wesselmann. 

SCORES 

Varsi~· 

PH 
l\1t. Clemens 08 
MaryS\'ille 08 
South Lake 01 
Lamphere 04 
L'Anse Creuse 03 
Port Huron :'1 00 
East Detroit 02 
Centerline 06 
St. Clair 02 
\\'\\'Tower 03 
Lamphere 04 
L'Anse Creuse 04 
East Detroit 02 

OPP 
00 
00 
01 
02 
05 
00 
02 
02 
01 
04 
00 
02 
01 

/ -------------------------------------------
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"Maria harapova i my 
fa\ orite tenni player 
becau e he ha an 
amazing erve, and I wa 
really excited when she 
won the US Open," tated 

arah Bachman (0 ). 

Rebecca Wynn (08), Tiara Forsyth (08), Heather Hillman (09), 
and Ashley Clor (08) show off their winn1ng door. 

Subbmg in for a varsity match, Junior Roxanne Hughes follows 
through on a forehand. 

--------------------------------------------
SCORES 

Junior Varsity 

PH OPP 
L'Anse Creuse N 4 4 
Cousino 4 4 
WWTower 7 
St. Clair 8 0 
Port Huron N 2 6 
Ford II 5 3 
Stevenson 5 3 

BW Tounament 4th place 

Junior Varsity Tennis : Back Row: April Cook. Tayler Carpenter, Bnttany Falk, Canna Karpf, Abbey Bates. 
and Stac1e Hem Middle Row: Nicole Struthers Bnanne Casey, Melissa Thompson , Caleesha Nutt, Jasmme 
Jackson, and Dan1elle Condino. Front Row: Em1ly Hawley, Melissa Zweng, Haley Weicht, and Jessica 
Klass. 

'------------------------------------------ ~ 
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From Fore hands 

To Backhands 
cc , ollcy , \\ mner , and rallic are all 

important a pcct when playing the game oftenni . The 
matches can be extremely mtcn e and grueling, but w1th 
the right amount ofpract1ce and the desire to win anyone 
can succeed. 

W1th two new coaches M . arah Robin on and 
Ms. Katclyn Morri , the Junior arslty Tennb Team had 
a great season with 5 \\in . 2 losse and 2 t1e . "It wa 
exciting getting to oach: the girls \Vorked really hard 
and I'm so proud of how the sea on turned out." tatcd 
Coach Ms. Katclyn Morris . The JV practice were really 
tough. They consi ted of a mixture ofline drills, runnmg 
the track, challenge matches and practice sets. 

Var ity pract1ee were quite different. They 
included working on angling and practicmg placement. 
They also used the ball machine. The Var ity team at o 
had a good cason w1th 5 wins. 4 losse and 2 t1es. 
"Practices arc so much fun . \\'e ah .. ays have a good 
time playmg in matches and playing Beat the Champ," 
commented Elizabeth Burge s (0 ). 

The \'ar ity team al o traveled to Traver e C1ty 
\\here they had a chance to bond and compete in a Door 
Decorating ontest. 

At rcgionals the number three ingles player 
Heather Hillman (09) and number four singles IIi on 
May (09) made it to the finals and both took ·econd place 
in their heat. 

Putt1ng slice on her forehand Carly Sansone (10) returns the ball 
while play1ng against Chippewa Valley 

------------------------------------------
Varsity Tennis: Back Row: Coach Mr. Bob Hass AI son May, Natasha Nutt. Tiara Forsyth, L1ndsay Payton, 
Reb cca Wynn, and Coach Mrs. Lon Shymko. Middle Row· early Sansone Heather H1llman, Breeyn Maxwell, 
Ashley Clor, Meghan Watson, Shelby Wood, and Sarah Bachman. Front Row: Samantha Thomas, Melissa 
Zw ng, Elizabeth Burgess, and Dan1elle Condino 

SCORES 

Varsity 

PH OPP 
Cross-Lex 8 0 
L'Anse Creuse 6 2 
Fraser 5 3 
i\1aQ'S\'ille 7 
Ford II 4 4 

Ste\'enson 0 8 
Romeo 2 6 
Chippewa Valle~· 5 3 
Port Huron ;\/. 2 6 
Dakota 5 3 
L' ance Creuse l\ 4 4 

BW ln\'itational 4th Place 
MAC White 5th Place 
!\1HSAA Regional 5th Place 

------------------------------------------

' 

/ 
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M) favorite FL player is 
Chntion Port1 . "I picked 
him becau~e he alwa) ~ play~ 
his be t under pressure and 
his teammJte'> can depend 
on him," aid Richard 
Mierendorff ( 1 0). 

A Henry Ford player tries to take down PH 's Junior Varsity 
player Jonathan Zweng (09) with no luck 

Henry Ford vs . Big Red Freshman, it's Big Red ball Down Set 
Hike. The game was close , but PH won in the end . 

------------------------------------------/ 

' 

B1g Red Jun1or Vars1ty team huddles together 
after scoring aga1nst Northern. 

Freshmen Football : Back Row: Marcus Bankston. Zakery Harper Dav1d Foster, Dev1n M1ller Joshua Cooke , Andrew 
Mart1n , and M1chael Ferguson. Third Row: Dennis Watson . Savontae Da1ley, Detnk D1gg1ns , Jason K1ndle, Richard 
M1erendorff, Timothy Brackennch. and Mitchell Petoskey Second Row: Jesse Germonprez, Mark Wilcox. Joshua 
Kilbourne, Ashawn Butler, Matthew Gleason. Tyler Brown. Joseph Randolph and Ronald Monzo. Front Row· Zachanah 
KraJewski , Zachary Harnson, Tyler Sloan, Michael Hayosh, Tevm Stewart. and S1mon Vargas 

----------------------------------------- -
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Bring It to the Field 

Game-Face On 
'To get pumped up for big games I hke to listen 

to a little mu ic and '>ay a quick little prayer in my head." 
said Durrand A<,hford (09). 

Both junior varsity and freshmen gatned 
bragging rights with win<, over Port Huron orthern . 
'The best game played this year was the game against 

orthern because I got the chance to play, and I tackled 
the running back," commented Michael Hayosh (I 0). 

'The best part of being on the JV football team 
was being able to hit other people and other schools. It 
aho helped me to get rid of some 'otress," said Phillip 
Goutn (09). 

'The best game \'.e had this season to me was 
Rose\ ille because we were phystcally and mentally 
ready to play the game. and we won the game," said Kyle 
Watson (08) . 

Practice consisted of pa'>\ing and recei\ ing the 
ball. kicking and running do\'.n the field with the ball. 

"The most important thing I learned from the 
coach wa<, it really take-. a team to get things done; m 
practice and in game<,, play a<, a team. win a<, a team." 
said Matthew Wilcox (09). 

'The best part of being on the Freshmen football 
team was meeting ne\0. people and trying ne"" thing ... 
said Joshua Kilbourne ( 10). 

Freshmen player M1tchell Petoskey IS tackled at the 20 yard line, 
but still holds on to the ball With no chance of dropp1ng it 

------------------------------------------, 
Jumor Varsity Football: Back Row: Jonathan Zweng , Andrew Ellery, Frank Doe, Alan Ellery, and Brandon Wnght. 
Third Row: Coach Mr. Kev1n Moran, Coach Mr T1m Robertson, Matthew W1lcox, Timothy Bartlett. M1chae1 Leason 
Tromas Patterson , Gordon Liverance, Garrett Gardner, M1chael Johnson, and Coach Mr. Jason Allen. Second Row: 
::>urrand Ashford , D Juan Elum, Maunce Liv1ngston , Just1n K1ndle, Jordan Gala nos , Jacob Qu1nn, Nicholas Franc1sco. 
Andr w Page and Joseph Cook Front Row: Brandon Ba1ley, Joshua Campbell , Shane Donaldson, Ph1ll1p Gou1n , 
Damel Eynch Bnan Trombley Jacob Zultak. and Lee Evans 

Fre,hmen take a time out '' tth the coache' to go oH~r 
the ne t pia) . 

-------------------------------------------- / 
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BaiT} anders Oramel 
Bunrham' (07) favontc 
football player, ha been 
in th FL for a total of 
ten year \\ ith the Detroit 
Lion . In 19 9 he wa the 
third overall pick. 

Facing East Detroit dunng the Homecom1ng game, Jordan 
Brown (08) breaks for a Big Reds' touchdown. 

The B1g Reds, red and wh1te nvals Ch1ppewa Valley and PHHS 
go head-on tackling to keep the opponents from sconng any 
touchdowns. 

After the tackle, the Shamrocks cannot pull ahead as the Big Reds 
defeat them 63 to 15. 
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Sen1ors Nicholas Wizcko and Aaron Rob1nson talk over a play while they 
refresh themselves during an off-play 



A Season of 

Possibilities 
''Our ofTen e v.a clicking on all the cylinder 

and our defen e wa good," aid oach .'v1r. Joe 1ilbert 
about the game again t I:.a t Detroit. The core proved 
to L'Anse reu c, Rose illc, and East Detroit that our 
the team e pecially howed team work. 

In a heartbreaker, the Big Reds lo~t to cro -to'Wn 
rivals. , 'orthem by a ingle touchdov.n 

Captains, ody Allen (07) , Jonathan Blake 
(07), Aaron Robinson (07), and Mark Ros (07) played 
in every game, except for the Ea t Detroit game v. hich 
Mark Ros missed after pulling a leg mu. cle during an 
earlier practice. Even though he wa on crutche , he 
hov. ed up to up port h1 team. 

The game against hippe\\a Valley, 
the B1g Reds had to win to advance into 

tate . Unfortunately the game ended the ea on for Port 
Huron w1th a core of 36 to 26. "I played hard, and we 
were too good of a team to be losmg the way we did," 
a1d enior, Mark Ro . 

The head kicker, ophomore, Chri top her Tatt1 , 
scored all the field goals, never mis ing a kick . Daniel 

troyan, a fn: hman, v.a another PH kicker. 

"I played my heart out and gave it my all. It' 
a shame we had to lo e like that." aid ' ichola 1c oy 
(07) . ommg o clo e to D1 tricts, the Big Reds howed 
improvement a a team, endmg the ea on 5 to 4. 

Down for the h1ke, the Big Reds prepare themselves for the play 
ahead of them. 

/-----------------------------------------, 

V rSJty Football 2006: Back Row; Cody Allen, Lucas Elflck, Nicholas McCoy, Nicholas w,zcko, M1chael Page, Bradley Dav1es, 
Andrew Jowett Third Row Coach Mr David Tatti, Coach Mr Kevm Gould1ng, Coach Mr Eddie Kmdle, Joshua JChols Jordan 
B own Matthew H rr Michael Graham, Coach Mr Joe G1lbert. Coach Mr Ryan Mouhns, Manager Kyle Dyer Second Row; Henry 
B own Deandra Ban ton Troy Burrell Glenn Richards, Andrew DaviS, Aaron Robmson, Ryan Slowms olan Mcintyre Oramel 
Burnham St ven l.8 h Front Row: Mark Ross, Corey Diaz, Ra,aughn M1tchell Trevor Baker, Matthew Frey Brett Kelch, Aaron 
F sce11 ChriStopher Tatt1, and Jonathan Bla e 

SCORES 

Varsity 

PH 
Eisenhower 14 
L'Anse Creuse ~ 41 
Roseville 35 
Warren t\1ott 34 
Port Huron N 21 
Fraser 14 
East Detroit 63 
L'Anse Creuse 42 
Chippewa Valle~· 26 

OPP 
31 
21 
07 
35 
27 
07 
15 
00 
36 

~- ---------------------------------------/ 
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/ 

"LeBron Jamc i'i the 
ne\\ e t mo t talented 
player to C\ cr enter the 

B . People ay that he 
may be the ne\.t Michael 
Jordan \\ho 1 ·a legend," 
aid Reyelle BrO\\O (09). 

Stephan1e Re1d (10) plays defense wh1le remembenng to move 
her feet. 

Jasmine Trice (10) takes her time to shoot her free throw 
after be1ng fouled . 

-------------------------------------------
SCORES 

Junior Varsit)' 

PH OPP 
Ford II 28 48 
Romeo 20 49 
l\1adison 31 24 
Lake Shore 24 19 
\1t. Clemens 32 29 
St. Clair 36 34 
Anchor Bay 51 40 
South Lake 40 34 
WWTowers 36 43 

Junior Varsity Basketball : Top Row: Kayshea R1vers and Megan Stone. Middle Row: Melissa Delano, 
K1erst1n Dew1tt, Hannah Jones, Coach Mr Lucas Edwards, Brinn White, Samantha Warsalla and Amber Dav1s. 
Front Row: Katnna Oberski, L1ndsay Henderson, and Reyelle Brown. 

'~-----------------------------------------
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Moving Up 

Bring it Home 
"Layup~. jump hots and good dcfen e are all 

the key thing they needed to mo e up," aid Kier tin 
De\.\ itt (09) . The great game of ba kctball i what all 
the girls lo\e and wanted to continue playing. "Many 
players worked to gain the rc pect and appreciation of 
their teammates and coaches," aid Melissa Delano (09), a 
guard for the JV team. Everyone had input to everything 
the team accomplished. 

The cason started kind of rocky for both the JV 
and Freshman teams They struggled in the beginning of 
the sea on to understand the basic fundamental of team 
\.\Ork. Also, they had to learn to believe in themselves 
and their teammates. Everyone displayed the true Big 
Red spirit \\hen they started \\inning their games and 
showing both fans and opponent ho\.\ it's done at Big 
Red country. 

The Freshmen ended their sea on with 6 win 
and 14 los es. "We were very determined and willing to 
work together after coming from different chools," said 
Kristen Morris (I 0) . 

The J team fimshed their sea on \.\ ith 7 wms 
and 13 lo se . "We worked hard to better our de fen e and 
ofTen c. but in the end it wasn't enough." aid Lind ay 
Hcnder on (09) . The Fre hman and JV team both 
enjoyed their sea on. 

Shelby Baker (10) tnes to put a stop to her opponent by ustng 
pressure defense 

------------------------------------------, 
Freshman Basketball : Top Row: Shelby Baker. Jasmtne Tnce, Tiffany Wetss, and Katte Mertz. Midd le Row: 
lesha Holt, Ohvta Hernandez, Kristen Morns. Molly Rathje, Coach Mr. Ken Par!ardg, Kattlyn Findley. Krystal 
Dravellng, Caetlan James, and Chandra Trice Front Row: Katie Walpole, and Stephanie Retd SCORES 

Freshman 

PH 
Ford II 25 
Marys\·ille 42 
Romeo 42 
L'Anse Creuse 19 
Grosse Pointe S 12 
Port Huron N 33 
Marine Cit)' 38 
Lake Shore 31 
Luthern North 38 
St. Clair 32 
Cousino 20 
Anchor Bay 49 
Luthern North 35 

OPP 
42 
39 
34 
37 
60 
11 
26 
59 
37 
46 
43 
44 
27 

- ------------------------------------------- / 
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Allen her ·on i a young 
and great pia} er. He' · led 
hi team many time to 
th playotl\, but couldn't 
qUJtc fimsh It off," ·a1d 
Derrick \\a hmgton (09). 

Jess1ca K1ndle (08), Erica Franks (07) and Laura Towns (07) 
box out wh1le wa1t1ng for the rebound 

Kandace Thomas (08) dribbles the ball across half court. 

Katrina Oberski (09) struggles to find a open teammate . 
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Anana McCoy (08) wa1ts for the ball 



Unpredictable 

Foul Them Out 

'!he Big Red Var ity took do\s,.n the Anchor 
Bay A horians-- twJ e In their ea on. I he Var ity 
g1rl learned how to work a~ a team and how to de\elop 
ind1vidual skills. The lesson helped with late ea on 
games. 

"Practice makes perfect and practice i what the 
girls did everyday to build a healthy and trong team," 
said Jessica Kindle (OS) . 'Teamwork is the key, you hall 
not win without it." The Var ity girls had to conquer their 
fear of playing again t b1gger teams. 

They started off rocky. everythmg they were 
taught needed to fall into place and fa t. Talkmg on the 
court and under tandmg how everyone plays were two 
or the major things they needed to understand if they 
wanted to win. 

According to Meghan Curti (08). Coach 
Mr. George Popa told h1s team not to make any kind of 
prediction on how they were gomg to play. "It" not 
going to help us win. it' only going to help u lo e." 

By the end of the sea on they under tood what 
their coach was trying to ay. plus Katrina Ober ki (09) 
earned her pot a a guard and park plug to help them. 

ller t\\Cnty-nine years of coaching Mr. George Popa 
tear "ully announced hi retirement at the 2006 Girl 

ports Banquet. 

Enca Franks (07) guard jumpstops while warting to g1ve a good 
pass. 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Var ity Basketball : Back Row: Brianne Donaldson,Anana McCoy, Jacqueline Shonka, and Nonanna Brown. 
Middle Row: Melissa Bailey, Lorna Johnson, Jessica Kindle, Erica Franks Coach Mr. George Popa , Kelly 
Thomas, Kandace Thomas, Laura Towns, and Meghan Curtiss Front Row: Jennifer Kilbourn and N1cole 
1 lmadge. 

SCORES 

Varsit)· 

PH 
Ford II 26 
Romeo 20 
:\ladison 48 
:\larys\'ille 47 
Lake Shore 39 
l\lt. Clemens 29 
St. Clair 28 
Anchor Bay 51 
South Lake 36 
WWTowers 34 
Madison 27 
Anchor Ba)· 45 
:\lt. Clemens 40 

OPP 
57 
59 
45 
37 
36 
49 
65 
35 
34 
51 
52 
36 
52 

~----------------------------------------/ 
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"0\\ yane Wade i my 
fa\ onte pia} er He pia} 
for \tttami Heat, I a} tht · 
becau ·e he 1 the mo. t 
e'Xplo t\e guard in the 
league," ·aid Eric Thoma 
(09). 

Nicholas Johnson (10) takes his lime focusing on his freethrow 
after be1ng fouled . 

Coach Mr. Jeremey Roseanu calls timeout to discuss the plays and status of the game 

-------------------------------------------
SCORES 

Freshman 
PH 

Chippewa Valley L 
Anchor Bay w 
Port Huron N w 
Dakota L 
Fraser w 
Marysville w 
St. Clair w 
Hcrritage w 
Ford II w 
Cousino w 

OPP 
w 
L 
L 
w 
w 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 

Freshman Basketball : Back Row: Steven Sawher, Dav1d Foster, Devin M1ller, and Marcus Bankston Middle 
Row: Nicholas Johnson Jonathan Dankenbnng , Nathan Babcock, Brian Johnson Coach Mr Ken Parlardg 
Timothy Brackenrich Gary Loxton, Dan1el Stroyan, and M1tchell Petoskey Front Row David Seppo, Steven 
Crimmins, and Carlos Sanchez. 

'-------------------------------------------
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Fast Break 

Lay it Up 
Hustling down the court pu hing the ball , they 

make it for the beaut! ful fast break layup: wa it the 
he hman or the J team'! 

The Junior ar It) boy ha ing bascially the 
same team a Ia t year, came in knowing what to do 
and expect at the high school le\el. oach :\1r. Jeremy 
Rosenau knew that the hoy needed dedication. and tru t 
in them el\e • and he belie\es "the whole team brings 
ju t that." 

"I\\ as excited to find out that I wa ·on the team. 
and I had the opportunity to step m) game up and how 
the •mpro\ement I had made after my frc hman )Car." 
sa1d ~1ichael John on (09). 

The J boys knew how to keep the crowd 
pumped b) hO\\ ing them orne of their free tyle kill 
and the special no look passe . The boy definately pla)ed 
a a team when they knew it wa crunch time. 

The freshman coach. Mr. Ken Parlardg tated. 
'Thi i the be t group of of boy l"\e had a far a u ing 
teammates ." Man) player belie\ed that 1t \\as going to 
be tough to work with everyone from different schools . 

"I didn't know \\hat to expect \\hen we fir t 
tarted otT dealing with a ne\\ coach." aid Marcu 

Bank ton ( 10). "It wasn't that bad after \\C got u e to 
and comfortable \\ith the \\Ork." 

M•chael Johnson (09) wa1ts for the referee to g•ve h1m the signal 
to 1n bound the ball. 

------------------------------------------ ' Junior Var ity Basketball : Back Row: Garrett Gardner, Just1n Kindle, Jonathan Zweng, Troy Sm1th, and Enc 1 
Thoma Middle Row: Davon Hawk1ns. Durrand Ashford , D Juan Elum Coach Mr. Andre Carter, Coach Mr 
Jeremoy Rosenau, Jordan Galanos M1chael Johnson, and M1chael Lott Bottom Row. Chnstopher Tatt• SCORES 

Junior Varsity 

PH 
Chippewa Valle~· 64 
St. Clair 49 
Ste,·enson 48 
Cousino 39 
Ford II 33 
Grosse Pointe S 46 
Anchor Bay 36 
Port Huron N 29 
:\1arysville 53 
Dakota 39 
Fraser 49 
L•Anse Creuse l'i 52 

OPP 
72 

58 
64 
45 
62 
51 
47 
40 
42 
53 
56 
57 

____ _____________________________________ _. 
/ 
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Duke nt\ er it ha 
captured man) \ 1ctone 
in ba ketball." Duke 1 
m) fa\ onte team becau e 
J.J. Red1ck \\a the be ·t 
player on Duke," aid 

ichola ber ki (07) 

Samson Culpepper (08 Samuel Seppo (08). and Chnstopher 
Cotton (08) walt for the referees call. 

During the Port Huron vs . Port Huron Northern game Jordan 
Brown (08) prepares to shoot h1s free throw 

Dunng a foul shot. Nicholas Oberski (07) concentrates on making 
his shot 
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Huddling together the team gets pumped up before the t1p off 



Down the court .. He shoots .. 

He Scores!! 
Starting of the ea on wa hectic, but the team 

ded1cated themsehe everyday. 'I he team had a rough 
start in the beginning which came ith lo ing orne 
game . However. after they tarted applying themseh e • 
they turned it around. 

"I give the e guy a lot of credit," aid Coach 
Moger. "They made a comeback!" 

The boys really knew how to play a a team this 
year. They were alway keepmg a look out for the ball 
and u ed their passing skills to the maximum. 

The Big Reds ga\ e their all fore\ ery game. "We 
played C\el) game to the fullest and if we lo t. then we 
knew that our best \\ asn 't enough and we had to v. ork 
harder,'' said Chase ~1cFarlane (07). 

"Prac.tJc:e \\as really tough but it paid off," 
said amuel eppo (OX). From dribbling to pas ing 
and hooting. team\\ ork was the main mgredient. The 
practice included scrimmages. running drill and shooting 
skill . 

"Coach Moger knew exactly what to expect of 
u ( ince) how mo tofus were on the team last year," 
a1d . ' ichola Oberski (07) . 

With e\ ery good practice. come a great 
game. The team finally learned hm\ to rna ·e a perfe t 
practice. 

Trying to keep the ball away from his opponent, Samuel Seppo 
(08) takes the ball to the net 

-----------------------------------------. 
/ ' 

Var ity Basketball Back Row: Wilham Rogan Christopher Cotton, Michael Page, Chase McFarlane, and 
Ronald Miles Middle Row: Nicholas Oberski, Samson Culpepper, Manager Deandre Bankston , Assistant 
Co ch Mr Tim Frantz Coach Mr. George Moger, Manager Danus Jackson, Samuel Seppo, and Joshua 
N chol Front Row: Vincent Buckles and Luke Pnvette 

SCORES 

Varsit~· 

PH 
Chippewa Valley 65 
Anchor Bay 58 
Fraser 61 
St. Clair 39 
Port Huron :\J 50 
Stevenson 43 
Dakota 63 
:\brysville 62 
Port Huron :'1 45 

OPP 
80 
57 
55 
51 
55 
45 
76 
69 
55 

------------------------------------------- / 
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hie) Jandemsk.1\ (07) 

fa\ onte hock. c)' piJ} c1 
i Darren 1cCarty.He 
played for the Red Vv mgs 
for I 0 )'ear , and for the 
current ea on he'· playing 
for the Calgary Flame . 

The team capta1ns talk w1th the referee pnor to the start of the 
Thanksg1vmg Holiday Tournament. 

The team gathers around the bench for a discussion on how to 
run out the final plays of the game. 

Andrew Jowett (09) helps as h1s teammate battles to dig the puck 
loose from the players of Warren Woods Tower. 
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After an off-s1des call , the teams prepare to face off JUSt outs1de the Port Huron 
blue line. 



The Puck Drops Here 

He Shoots, He Scores 
"Oh. the good old hockey game. 1s the be t game 

you can name. and the be t game you can name i the 
good old hockey game," sang Stompin' Tom Connor . 

After a slow start to the season, the Big Reds 
were able to capture their first victory again t Madison 
Heights Lamphere. Adam Hutchinson (08), Trevor Baker 
(09), Ronald Lowe (07). and Oramel Burnham (07) each 
notched in a goal. l ' icholas Jowett (07), Cody Allen (07), 
and Jonathan Blake (07) all earned asSISts. 

The team participated in the Holiday Tournament 
held at McMorran Arena over the Thanksgiving weekend. 
They faced off agamst Port Huron 'orthern, but 
unfortunately came up short, but it took double overtime 
to do it. Two of the goals came from. icholas Jowett (07). 
with the th1rd from Oramel Burnham (07). 

emors • 'icholas Jowett. and Jonathan Blake 
were both team captams for the second year in a ro'". 

"The most memorable moment this year was 
the game against Lamphere, where I scored my first goal, 
and we mercied the undefeated, first place team in our 
league," sa1d Vincent Post (09). 

"You lace up the kates, put on the glove . 
strap on the helmet and \\alk on the Ice. and nothing 
else matters for the next couple of hour . Your world i 
perfect," smd icholas Jowett (07). 

Jonathan Blake (07) takes the draw against Northern m the 
opening face off of the Thanksgiving Holiday Tournament. 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Boys Hockey: Back Row: Cory Goodwin. Eric Bradbury. Andrew Fntch, Andrew Jowett, and Bradley McDougal 
Middle Row: Trevor Baker Oramel Burnham, Cody Allen, Coach Mr. Greg Shannon, Coach Mr. Padington. Coach 
Mr. Ben Ptonk, Coach Mr DenniS Shannon, Ronald Lowe, Brett Lynch and Chnstopher Mtx. Front Row: Vincent 
Post, Tyler Moulton, Nicholas Jowett, Nicholas Gordon, Scot St1tchick, Jonathan Bla e, Adam Hutchinson, and 
Jared Alexts 

SCORES 

Varsity 

PH 
L'Anse Creuse 01 
Warren Cousino 03 
Port Huron N 03 
St. Clair 01 
Lamphere 06 
Swartz Creek 04 
Lamphere 10 
L'Anse Creuse N 02 
Marysville 02 

OPP 
04 
04 
04 
04 
03 
07 
02 
02 
01 

'~---------------------------------------~/ 
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"llik..e pla)ing \OIIe)ball 
becau c It gtH: · me 
time \\ tth m) friend 
and I think. it 1 the mo t 
extreme fun \\hen \\e are 
out on the court," said 

helby Baker ( l 0). 

After w1nn1ng the volley Aleesha Mug ridge (1 0) subs for Jasmme Ross (1 0) 1n the second of fir 
of three games aga1nst 

Before the start of the game, the Freshman team lines up for 
the National Anthem. 

------------------------------------------
SCORES 

Freshman 

PH OPP 
Malow Jr. L w 
Da,·is Jr. L w 
Heritage Jr. w L 
L'Anse Creuse N w L 
St. Clair w L 
Port Huron N L w 
Jeannetter Jr. L w 
Da\'is Jr L w 

Richmond Tourn. 2nd place 

Freshmen Volleyball : Back Row· Coach Ms Lindsey Redlaysk Meghan Kinter Aleesha Mugndge, Jasm1nE 
Trice , Brooke Haggerty, and Lauren Glombowsk1 Middle Row: Knsten Langolf, Shelby Baker, Jud1th 
Dankenbnng, Krystal Draveling , and Dan1elle Dixon. Front Row· Kristen Wars1nske , Kat1e Walpole StephaniE 
Re1d , and Jasm1ne Ross 

'------------------------------------------
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Volleyballs and Nets 

Spike Up Your Game 

The ball is up, and the erve completed with 
an ace. That was one of the goals for both the JV and 
Freshman Volleyball teams. Getting psyched up before a 
match was one step toward achieving that goal and other 
goals . 

Preparation for the games included the inevitable 
practice sessions after school and mental readiness, too . 
Several of the girls, including Lauren Glombowski 
(I 0), Kristen Warsinske (I 0 ), and Stephine Reid (I 0 ), 
I istened to music with their friends to get pumped before 
a big game. Their coach, Ms. Lindsay Redlawsk inspired 
them to cheer for each other and work together to win a 
game 

"In the huddle she (Ms. Lindsey Redlawsk) tells us 
what to do and usually tells us to relax and do our best," 
said Kristen Lango If (I 0). 

The JV team also had help from their coach 
\\hen getting ready. 

"Our coach (Ms. Cheryl Lay) insptred me by 
motivating us to do well, and told us to give everything 
we have, and if we do that, the outcome doesn't matter," 
said amantha Warsalla (09). 

This year there \\ere 14 players on the fre hman 
team and 12 player on the Jumor Varsty team. 

"Let' Get Pumped p" for the Freshman and 
JV Volleyball teams. 

Bumping on a receive from a Dav1s Jr player, Brooke Haggerty 
(1 0) sets the ball up for her teammates to sp1ke over the net and 
score a point for the team. 

------------------------------------------ ' Junior Varsity Volleyball : Top Row: Coach Ms. Cheryl Lay, Abigail Diaz. Megan Stone, Emily Shinav1er and 
Anne Russ Middle Row: Trisha Goyette , Charli Head, Samantha Warsalla , and Kierstin Dewitt. Front Row: 
Kan sa VanSlyke, Mel1ssa Delano. early Sansone. and Heather Hillman. SCORES 

Junior Varsity 

PH OPP 
Eisenhower L w 
Utica w L 
Stevenson L w 
Warren Woods T w L 
L'Anse Creuse N w L 
St. Clair w L 
Port Huron N L w 

-----------------------------------------~/ 
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"You can play. \ olley. ball 
all different kmd~ of\\ay.s. 
but my. mo. t fa\ onte of all 
IS in the ·ummcr. on the 
beach. \\ 1th my fnend ," 
aid Meli- a- ue Barlow 

(09). 

Prepanng for an overhand serve, Jenmfer N. Kilbourn (08) the 
team's libero, is able sub for anyone at any t1me 

._ . . . ' - -

Tiffany We1ss (10) practices her setting during one the many three 
hour pract1ces. 

Coach Mr Kyle Gamble g1ves advice and t1ps on how to make 
serves go over the net. Hannah Jones (09), Jenn1fer N Kilbourn 
(08), and Nicholle Ingles (07) practice bumping the balls 
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After the team's t1meout dunng the second game aga1nst Eisenhower, Ab1ga11 
Diaz (09) subs for Nicholle Ingles (07) and Melissa Bailey (08) subs for Jess1ca 
Kindle (08). 



Dig Deep 

Dive Fast 
"Mine, mine, mine1 I got 1t!" Screeching hoc , 

kiddmg flc h, and the thump of kin again t leather a 
the ball fires back over to the opponent -Volleyball. 

The arsity girl reunited for hard work. \\ ith 
many nc~ players added to the team, the girls practiced 
every day until their first game; ~hich the girl won three 
out of thn::c games again t Ei enhov. cr. 

Head oach Mr. K ith DeLong and i tant 
oach Mr. Kyle Gamble were the nc~ coaching team for 

the Varsity player . "They're coaching technique. \\ere 
>cry different compared to the Junior ! r ty <. aching 
staff. They ha\ c higher expectations," a J c phomore 
Hannah Jones. 

1 'cwcomers were Freshman Tiffany Weiss and 
ophomorcs bigail Diaz and Hannah Jones. 'They 

pro\cd thcmschc in pract <.c, nd they cern to do a 
great job during games," sa1d cmor Jessica Fiedler. 

"We had a lot of late nights and hard practices, 
but in the end It \\a all worth it. JUSt to play the game," 
aid Meli. a Bailey (0 ). 

\\ hcthcr they were in their uniforms at practice 
or at a game, the Big Reds played together as a team and 
got the win against L'Anse Creuse orth. Calling the ball, 
covering the net, and \oil eying to get their points. they 
"dug deep and do\e fast." 

The three front row starters, Hannah Jones (09), Lorna Johnson 
(08), and Jess1ca Fiedler (07) stand in serve-rece1ve pos1tion. 

-------------------------------------------

Var ity Volleyball. Top Row: Coach Mr. Ke1th Delong Hannah Jones, Jacqueline Shonka, Chelsea 
Glombowski, and Ass1stant Coach Mr. Kyle Gamble Middle Row: Laura Towns, Jessica Fiedler Tiffany 
We1ss, Jess1ca Kmdle, and Nicholle Ingles. Bottom Row: Lorna Johnson, Jennifer N Kilbourn. Kanss 
Nichols, and Melissa Bailey. 

------------------------------------------

' 

/ 
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ccording to icholas 
\\ ICZkO (07), the be t 
\\ re tler 1, Dan able. He 
won the gold medal at the 
1972 Olympic and as the 

niver 1 t} ofiO\\ a' coach, 
he \\ on 1 7 . team 
title . 

Ryan Dav1s (08) tnes to p1n his Royal Oak opponent dunng the 
Richmond Team Invitational. 

Tyler Osburn (07) turns h1s Utica opponent onto his back to get 
the pin and Win the match . 

Attempting to pin h1s R1chmond opponent, Aaron Robinson (07) 
w1ll only ga1n back po1nts on th1s attempt, but at the end of the 
match he will w~n. 
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After wresting four other matches, Andrew Jackson (08) tnes to turn h1s opponent 
to get the pin . 



Weigh In Time 

Take 'Em Down 
"I ay two" and "Pin, pin, .. " were chanted from 

th ideline a the Big Red cheered for their teammate 
on the mat. 

Tht year's team \\a not a group ofmdividual 
but a team They cheered for each other from the ide lines 
during the team matches and the stands during the 
indivtdual meets. "It feel more like a family and it' like 
a brotherhood! We\\ rc tie good together." aid Kyle Hill 
(07). 

The beginning of the wmter ports brought some 
change in the school. The wre tier had to ay good-bye 
to their bclO\ cd \ re tling room. \\hich became an art 
classroom. They mo\ ed their practice into the cafeteria. 
They moved all the mats into the storage room next to 
the kttchen. The switch to the cafeteria was not that bad. 
The cafeteria allowed the \HCstler more room to mo\ e 
and no worries about running into tatrs or a pole. 'The 
cafeteria gives us more room to go free," said four-year 
wrestler Mark Thompson. 

The team had an excellent . ea on with a team 
fintsh of third at the Rtchmond Team Invitational. "We 
fought through injurie and wrestled hard all the way." 
Aaron Robinson (07) . 

Try1ng to ga1n control of the match, Joshua Ramos (10) stands 
up trying to peel h1s R1chmond opponent off of h1m 

/~---------------------------------------~, 

Wre !ling Top Row· Gregory Scouten Aaron Robinson AI xander ChiSholm Zebulon Hughes, Brandon Wnght Frank Doe, Nicholas Woczko, 
r f'C Carroll Joshua Ke n r Dontrell K .Jac son Andrew Jackson Kyle Hdl 2nd Row: Rochelle Lee Tyler Stallon Oennos Watson Bnan 

hompson Marl< Thompson, Coach Mr Dave Reno Brett Kelch Wilham H•ll ker. Timothy Plunkett. Nathan I Jackson and Megan Momson 3rd 
Row Garren Taylor Zachary Hamson. Joseph B•el • John Kn•sley Tyler Osbum Chnslian White. T1mothy Kn•sley Joshua Ramos. Trav•s 
F sier Joshua Harrison, and Ryan Dav1s Front Row· M•chael Bouldrey JohnAndary. Andrew Delgado Anna Brinkmann Angel1na Taylor, Apnl 

SCORES 

Varsit)· 

PH OPP 
Cros-Lex 52 18 
Marysville 50 24 
Roseville 21 49 
Utica 41 33 
Saline 54 23 

Richmond 9 66 
Ga)·lord 34 33 
Ford 11 24 36 
Brandon 50 24 
L'Anse Creuse 17 37 

Richmond lm·itational 3rd place 
Blue Water Tournament 3rd place 

y Genaw. •chOias E gle Jeremy Fry nd Brandon Kammer 

~ ---------------------------------------~/ 
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Phil Mickel on ha 
captured man} tour 
\ tctonc , including 2004 
Ma ter · and the 2005 
P champion hip. Thi 
i the favorite golfer of 
John Ca\ i (0 ). 

Wa1ting to see the outcome, John Cavis (08) follows through with 
hiS SWing 

Sett1ng up for his swmg, Nicholas Gordon (08) practices his 
form . 

At a tournament Steven Curtiss (07) lines up h1s putt and tries to 
make par. 

The first Port Huron High and Port Huron 
Northern combined Lacrosse Team 
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While practiCing Ryan Rotondi (10) pulls back for a powerful sw1ng 



Sticks & Clubs 

Goals & Birdies 
From an older p rt like golf to the new port 

Lacro e, PI! had Jt all. 
"Out of all of the year that I ha\e been on 

the golf team. thi year ha been by far the be t for me 
becau e I really impro\ ed in every area and became more 
confident," said Eric Bradbury (08). 

The team \\on nme out of the twelve matchc 
played. Dunng the fir t match again t fra er. they \\On 
by a total oft\\enty-three point . The Big Red of the Year 
Award went to Garrett Benner (07) \\Jth an a\erage of 
44.R. The be t tournament core of the ·ea on wa · al o 
gi\ en to him with a core of R3 at the League Meet. 

The be t match core of the ea on \\a a\\arded 
to John Ca\ i {08) \\ ith a core of 39 at a tournament 
\ s. Cousmo. Fras1er, and Lake\ ie\\. "This sea on turned 
out to be one ofthe best ones that I ha\e ever had," a1d 

tcven Curti ( 07) 
A ne\\ addition to the \ariety of ports at Port 

Huron High chool was Lacro e, which i the fa te t 
growing sport tn The United tales . The Lacro se Team 
wa new to PHH Ia t year and 1 continuing to grow. 

"Being on the Lacro e team ga\e me the 
opportumty to learn a ne\\ port." aid Matthew Bachler 
{ 07) Becau e the port \\a un pon ored, athlete had 
to pay for everything. 

While at pract1ce Justin Peltz (07) putts the ball and waits to see 
how it will turn out. 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Boy Golf: Top Row: Coach Mr Keoth Hodge. Garrett Benner Juston Peltz, Enc Bradbury. Luke Bodeis, and Nicholas 
Gordon Middle Row Shaun Momson John Cav1s Steven Curtoss. Holland Padgham, Juston Wickongs and Jordan 

Stockw II Bottom Row: Mochael Guerrero, Codi Collongwood , Ryan Rotondo, Jeremy Dav1s. and Conner Smoth . Not 
P ctur Enc Ganhs and Chnstopher Carmochael 

St. Clair 
Lake Shore 
South Lake 
Cousino 
Fraser 
Lakeview 
l\htQ·sville 
Lake Shore 
Cousino 
Fraser 
Lakeview 
South Lake 

Golf 

Scores 

PH OPP 
187 163 
172 177 
172 177 
193 170 
193 186 
176 171 
176 155 
180 171 
172 170 
172 173 
172 161 
178 164 

------------------------------------------- / 
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/~------------------- -- --- ---------------~, 
Freshman Cheerleaders: Back Row: Coach Mrs. Debbie Palazzolo, Enka Kendnck, Kacey Wh1tenack, Myriah 
Fredendall, Lacey Sackitt, and Daysha Anderson Front Row: N1cole Genaw. Whltalle Osbon-Rich, Alyssa 
Slowinski, and Elizabeth Erickson. 

Elizabeth Erickson (10) gets the support of her 
teammates into a un1versal dunng the1r game 

' / ------------------------------------------
The University of 

Kentucky cheerleading team ha 
won CCA' ational College 
Cheerleading hampion h1p 
fifteen time , which i more than 
any other Divi ion 1 A chool. 
Thi i the only team to v\in back
to-back champion h1p . 

Having fimshed m the top 
ten every year ince the exi tence 
of the UC ~ational College 
Champ1on ·hip , each year the 
quad is een on the E P 

televi ed hampion hip . They 
compete in everal competition 
again t the toughe t team· 

Th1s team has been 
through tumbling, stunting 
and perfecting every little 
thing they do 1n order to 
make 1t to the champ1on hips. 

This is the favorite 
college cheerleading team 
of arlee Bennett (07). 

/~-----------------------------------------

' 

Warming up before the game, Ba1ley Klein (09) 
holds tight to stiCk a liberty. 

Junior Varsity Cheerleaders : Back Row: Cassandra Martin, Coach Mrs. Debbie Palazzolo, and Ollv1a Brown 
Middle Row: Ba1 ey Kle1n, Emily Sh1nav1er, Tara Sasu, and Amber Janderwsk1. Front Row: Kanssa Van Sly e 
Lauren Mann and Ashley Ahles. 

-------------------------------------------
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To get the crowd pumped up, the freshman g1rls 
do the1r favonte cheer "If you Want to Wm." 

Paus1ng from the game, the Junior Vars1ty cheerleaders 
stnke a pose. This is 

Cheer-A-Tivity 
mg a da h of creativity, the cheerleader 

piced thing up a bit 'J hey de igned ign for the crowd 
tore pond to . "The cro"d loved the tgn , which made it 
more fun for u to do the cheer ," aid Megan lo\\m ki 
(OX) . 

The teams added more school ptrit in the Ia t 
t\\O weeks of the season by spelling PHH with their 
poms. They also made red and black wooden boxes to 
stand on. "The boxe were fun because we got to be 
eye-to-eye with the crowd! It was great,'' stated . ' icole 
Warren (07). 

The Freshman and Junior Var ity girl were 
limited to home football games, o they added home 
boys' soccer games to their agenda. "It "as a different 
experience to cheer at occer games because nobody ha 
e\er done it before,'' said Bailey Klein (09). 

As a fun aspect, the team stunted with their 
coach for the last game. They also made switched up 
stunt groups for the Ia t game. The flyer made a stunt 
group, the back pot made one, and the ba e made up 
t\\O tunt group . They had a tunting competition with 
the other team' cheerleaders with their new fun tunt 
groups. "I got to base in a competition. I give my base 
a lot of credit for doing that. It' harder than it look ,'' 
said Janelle Kiaa (0 ). 

Dunng the pep assembly, bases pop N1cole Warren (07) mto the 
a1r for a double tw1st 

------------------------------------------, 
Va ty Ch erleaders: Front Row: Lindsey Beeler, Nicole Warren , Marcia Williams, Coach Ms Robyn Stevens, 
0 n I Cline, Megan Slowmsk1 and Casandra Bennett. Middle Row: Ashley Peterson, Kassandra Russell , 
Sh d Johnson, Emtly Miller, Ang1nene R1ser, Stacey 0 Ne1ll, and Ashley Morns Front Row: Elizabeth 
Hartman Carlee Bennett, Knstin Baker, Samantha Secory, and Janelle Klaas . 

Add1ng creativity to the1r cheenng, the team 
shows off their new boxes dunng the game 

/ --------------------------------------------
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/~--------------- - ------------------------, 
Freshman Cheerleading: Back Row : Coach Ms Erica Bouldrey, Chelsea Albrecht, Jouliane Martin, Kasondra 
Behn Alyssa Slowinski, and Lacey Sackett Middle Row: Lashawnte Munn Elizabeth Erickson. Janae Green 
Melissa Jex, and Daysha Anderson . Front Row: Amber Dunlop, Shanyece H1ll, Caetlan James, and Ashley 
Smith. 

Lift1ng the crowds sp1nts bases hold flyer Elizabeth 
Enckson (10) 1n a universal 

'----------------------------------------~/ 
"I really lo\c our Big Red 

cheerleaders! They may not be 
the profc ional cheerleader you 
ee on E P. doing their routine 

to mu ic, but our girl have taken 
cheering to a new level. I've ah>va) 
wanted to be a Big Red cheerleader 

and e e i n g h o "" much they'" c 

impro\ cd, it only make me 
want to join the team even more. 

I lo\c eeing the \ar It) 
girl tunt. When they tunt it 1 o 
gracefuL and It cern o effortle . 
The Big Red cheerleader sho\.'v 
chool pnde all the time and 

C\ en more on game day I 

lo\e ·eeing them supporting 
our teams and rcprc cnting 
the chool "" ith their upbeat 
per onalit1e and their joyful 
miles That' probably the 

main rca on why I would \\ant 
to be a 81g Red cheerleader!" 
aid Junior A hlcy hle . 

/------------------------------------------

' 
"If you want to win you've got to yell with all your 
might..." J V cheerleaders shout for halftime. 

Junior Varsity Cheerlead ing: Back Row: Coach Ms. Amanda Baker, Ella Haller, McKenz1e M1tchell Oliva 
Brown Tara Sasu. and Amber Janderw .k Middle Row: Lauren Mann, Katie 0 ' Neill , Encka Kendnck, Usa 
Kendnck, Courtney Janseck, and Jessica Klaas . Front Row: Kayla Edwards Tiffany N1chols. N1cole Genaw 
Lindsey Henderson, Nancy Hailer 

-------------------------------------------
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Pumping up the fans, Big Red cheerleaders 
shout out "Hey everybody!" 

The Varsity cheerleaders perform during halftime at 
the PH vs. St. Clair game Competitve Cheer 

Jumping Jamboree 

It has been long a'.'.aited. but the Var ity 
cheerleader finally hosted their very own Competitive 
Cheer contest. 

The PHHS Jamboree was held after school on 
Thursday, January 11 . Teams from Chippewa Valley, 
Eisenhower, Romeo. Stevenson. and neighboring ri\al 
Port Huron orthem attended. 

The "Jamboree" was an addition to the season, 
somewhat imilar to a MAC Championship or a regular 
competition. It split the teams into two different div i ons: 
the Blue and Gold Crossover D1v 1sion and the Red and 
White rossover Division . The B1g Red cheerleaders 
competed in the Red and White Cros over D1v1sion . 

'The Jamboree was our first compet1t1on of the 
year and th1rd place was a good start for the sea on." aid 
Samantha ecory (08) . 

Changes to the cheerleading coaching taff 
included alumni varsity cheerleaders Amanda Baker and 
Erica Bouldrey who returned home to B1g Red Country to 
coach the Junior Varsity and the Freshman cheerleading 
teams. respectively. Ms. Robyn tevens stayed on for 
another year as the Vars1ty coach. 

Another highlight of the season was the 
performance at the Pirates, Port Huron Indoor Football 
Team game "We were very excited to cheer at the Pirates 
game. It was a fun experience." sa1d Junior Kristin 
Baker. 

Carlee Bennett (07), Elizabeth Hartman (08), and Kristin Baker 
(08) pump up the crowd . 

------------------------------------------~, 
Va r ity Cheerleading: Back Row: Ashley Morris. Casandra Bennett, Alicia Ingles, Danielle Cline, Megan 
Slowmsk1 and Marcia Williams Middle Row: Kassandra Russell , Anginene Riser Lindsey Beeler Bailey 
Kline Emily Miller, and Stacey 0 Neill. Front Row: Ashley Peterson, Knstin Baker, Elizabeth Hartman, Carlee 
Bennett and Samantha Secory 

Varsity stands in line during the National Anthem, 
waiting for the call to tumble. 

- ----------------------------------------~/ 
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"Michael Phelp i my 
fa\ onte \\ tmmer; at the 
2004 lymptc he \\On 
fh e gold medal and two 
bronze one , He' a real 
in piration!" aid Je ica 
Fiedler (07). 

Hope Ztck-Powell coaches the ladies as they swtm a relay race 
at Sanborn City Pool. 

Morgan Jacobs (08) uses the wall to help her complete a flip turn 
to start on her next lap 

Ashley Finch (07) practices holdtng her breath at the bottom of the 
pool to improve her t1me. 
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Rachna Reddy (08) prepares to practtce her start at the Mac-Gold Champtonshtps 
at South Lake Htgh School. 



On Your Mark 

Get Set, Swim 
W1th a IX to fh e car, nothing much could top 

the Red Oawgs. They placed econd out of five in the 
League Championship vv ith 273 point , coming in right 
behind outh Lake \\ ith 304 point . 

The 2006-2007 All-\1ac Gold Team con i ted of 
Morgan Jacobs (08). arah Johnson (OX). Kim Thoma 
(07), Julia Shenkar (Qg) and Gabi Ba ha (I 0). 

The Y"vfCA showed their hospitality to the Red 
Oawgs \\lm Team \\ho held their practice there after 
chool. \ hen they \\eren't at the local Y\1CA. they \\ere 

at the local anbom city pool. 
It's all about trying to ha\e off as many econd 

as po s1ble, even if it is only by one or two seconds o 
practice in all events was important. 

Once again the Red Oawgs \\1m Team proved 
that no matter\\ hich chool they ca,YJe from they could 
always put aside the1r differences for the good of the 
team. 

'Being a senior I'm sad to leave my RED 
DA\\G We made team bonding look o easy even 
though we are from different schools." said Je ica 
Fiedler (07). 

The former ~1ac Gold Champ almo t reached 
their goal again. for the econd year in a ro\\, but fell ju t 
hort after being defeated b) outh Lake in pomt . 

Ashley Fmch (07) pract1ces her butterfly stroke at the local 
Sanborn c1ty pool. 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Sw1m Team Top Row: Coach Ms Hope Z1ck-Powell , Morgan Jacobs Taylor Manullow Avery W1ne, Marly Borov1ch. Ela1ne 
Gamal kl Kassandra Warsalla Shawna Grumbles Lauren Roussell, Lauren Kyllonen. Chnsl1na M1lls, and Ass1stant Coach 

r Edward Jacobs Middle Row: Ca1tiln Mroze Sarah Johnson. Randi Bradley En a Johnson N1oole Johnson Gab1 
Basha Uz Parr Rachel Kearney. and Brooke Baker Bottom Row: Kal1e Kurkowski, M1chelle Lynch Kim Thomas Jess1ca 
F d r Rachna Reddy and Ashley Fmch 

SCORES 

Red Dawgs 

PH 
\\'arren Cousino 86 
Roseville 107 
Marysville 40 
Lamphere 124 
Lakeshore 100 
Utica 50 
Sterling Heights 126 
Anchor Bay 71 

OPP 
102 
73 
54 
52 
68 
44 
49 

105 

~- ---------------------------------------/ 
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··The thrill of a 900 pound 
rabian hor. e underneath 

you i the best feeling in 
the world:· aid Tiffany 
Hunter (07). rabian 
horses .. 1re mainly k.nown 
for their speed and agility. 

Saddling her horse, Lorrame Shepley (07) completes her 
qu1ck tack change from Saddleseat to Huntseat 

Kelly Campbell (09) rides Huntseat bareback 1n nng two 

Ashley Gehlmann (08) on her thoroughbred jumps over one of 
many fences on the course 
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Jenn1fer Wesch (07) practices for the Western Equestrian class 



Grab your Tack 

Saddle Up 
From htting and • howing to Gymkhana peed 

event , the Eque tnan membc h d to practice not only 
riding, hut al o handling their horse . 

At the tart of the ea on. the Eque trian Team 
~cored well. In fact, tho~e winning scores continued and 
took them all the \'.ay to Regionals. ""here they had a 
di~appointing fint~h. 

Every member had a preferred riding style. "I 
ride addle eat. it' a form of English riding that u c a 
double bridle. Meaning there arc two hit~ in the hor es 
mouth, and two reim in the nder' hand in<.tead of one," 
~aid Lorraine Shepley (07). 

The memh~:r~ of the team ""ere ~o dedicated 
that they gave up m<ht of their \'.t:ekend~ and sometime~ 
e\cn their afternoon of\\eckday to practice, but in the 
end it paid off. The) didn'tju~t get better at riding they 
abo cr~:ated ..,trong bond~ bd\.\:een the member on thc1r 
team and their hor~es. ho. extra care of the hor-.. es 
required members to include time for grooming. 

Even though the team had regular practice . 
they a] o had trainer ""ho helped. Another effective"" ay 
for them to understand the style cla~~e~ was to \'.atch 
and learn from an experienced horse and rider team. 

Ashley Hyde (07) encourages Mya across a small bridge m order 
to reach the finish line 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Equestrian : Horse Back: Rachel Gieche, Ashley Hyde. Lorra1ne Shepley, Autumn Varty, Chelsea Glombowski, 
and Jenmfer Wesch Front Row: R1ng Crew Matthew Bachler, Rmg Crew W1lliam Ball, Coach Ms Bonn1e 
Kalmar Ashley Gehlmann Cassandra Deanda Kelly Campbell, Coach Pastor John Arnold Coach Mrs Ann 
G 1che Heather Verfa1ll1e, and Coach Mrs Cheryl Hyde 

...._ _______________________________________ _ 
/ 
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"M tepdad Paul i my 
[bO\\ hng] role model 
bee au e he' been my role 
model for everything l do 
in m; life," aid Jeffrey 
(Kyle) Palmateer (07). 

Kaitlyn Me1kle (07) walls to see how her throw ends 

Ca1tlyn Gamble (09) waits for the ball to hit the pins and find 
out 1f she has won. 

---------------------------------------------
SCORES 

Girls Bowling 

PH 
Warren Mott w 
Cousino w 
Chippewa Valley w 
Sterling Heights w 
Port Huron~ w 
Cousino L 
Sterling Heigths w 
Cousino w 
Warren l\1ott w 

OPP 
L 
L 
L 
L 
L 
w 
L 
L 
L 

Girls Bowling : Back Row: Stephanie Palmateer and Stac1 Hilliard Third Row Kacey Wh1tenack, Kaitlyn 
Meikle and Jessica Mausolf. Second Row: Kathenne Hatfield Front Row: Ca1tlyn Gamble Not P1ctured 
KylleAnger. 

'~-----------------------------------------
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Getting Loud 

Bowling Team Scores Big 

"When \\e are at a match we like to be loud . We 
have ayings, more like little catch word , that we ay 
when omeom. gets a mark like trike or pare. We will 
say bulldozer. OPA, baby-baby. nintendo, or bow lin'. 
depend ng on the per on," aid Katherine Hatfield (07) . 

The pi.1azz of the team' cheer paid off. A 
the season began the boys team won ix out of the nine 
matches . The girls team had a great tart with eight wins 
and one loss. By February the girls were in first place in 
the Macomb rea Conference White Di i ion. 

The girls and the guy competed on two eparate 
teams, but they played on the arne day, and at the arne 
time. but they u ed different lanes. The Bow ling TEam 
con 1 ted of 14 people. guys and gtrls combmed. The 
team practices at Port Huron lanes. for them it was like 
their home court. 

During a ingles tournament at Warren Mott. 
Katherine Hatfield (07) came out on top in fir t place. 
Following clo e behind. taci Hilliard (0 ) who took 
econd place. 

Joshua Bailey· goal for the eason wa to "get 
a three hundred baker game. go to tate and win!" 

Beginner bowler and newcommer to the team. 
Kaitl::.n Meikle (07). had a bit ofadvtce for tho e learning 
to bo'' I. "It' all in your head ta) focu ed. ha\ e fun. 
and take it one frame at a ttme " 

Kathenne Hatfield (07) and Stac1 Hilliard {08) show off the1r 
medals 

------------------------------ ------------, 
Boy Bowling Team : Back Row: Michael Gossman Joshua Bailey and Matthew Gossman. Front Row: 
AI ander Whedbee ot P1ctured M1chael Roc SCORES 

Bo)'S Bowling 

PH OPP 
Warren l\lott w L 
Port Huron N w L 
Cousino w L 
Chippewa Valley w L 
Sterling Heights w L 
Port Huron N L w 
Cousino L w 
Chippewa Valley w L 
Warren Mott L L 

--------- ---------------------------------- / 
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" 1} En orite hockey 
player i Tre\ or Edward 
becau ·c he ah\ <l} pub 
hi all into C\ CfJ game. 
I al o thmk he 1 · \CfJ 

cute." aid Cynthta Goble 
( 1 0). 

Danielle May (Northern) chases the puck down the ice to reach 1! 
before her Reg1na opponent. 

The girls get ready for a face-off dunng the opemng day of tryouts, 
wh1ch were held at McMorran Ma1n Arena 

Dan1elle May (Northern) rushes m to help her teammates battle 
for the puck so they can score. 
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In her own zone, Mon1ca Orr (Northern) gets help as she tnes to work the puck 
away from a Reg1na player 
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Go For a Goal! 

Score! 
t home the g1rl \\ere golden, beating every 

team that dared to tep foot into the arena. The girl 
opened the1r home ea on \\ith an amazing 6-0 hutout 
against Mercy. Both at home and a\\ay, they \\ere able 
to do this t\\ ice more to Bloomfield Hill . \\ith the final 
core of 8-0 and 7-0. Thi \\a the third hutout of the 

year earned hy goalie Keri chm1dt ( l 'orthem). 
To add to the gold. arah Bachman (OX) cored 

a hat trick during a game again t niversity Liggett. 
The Rebel . the all-female hocke)' team from 

PIIH S and 'orthern included four PHH student : 
Ashle) Jandem ki (07), ha\\na DcRo 1a OX), arah 
Bachman (0 ), and Kir ten Jex (09) . 

''I think it' a good idea, you get to meet people 
from your ri' al school and get to hang out \\ ith them 
a couple day a '"eek." commented ha\\na DcRo ia 
(0 ). 

Tryout \\ere held at Mc\tlorran Main rena 
and McMorran Pa\ ilion. They consisted mainly of 
crimmaging and a little kating. In order to make the 

team. the girl were expected to ho'" up at every pract1ce. 
and kate hard . 

Each girl had her 0\\ n rea on for\\ anting to join 
the team . Kirsten Jex's (09) rea on: "l'\e loved hockey 
fore\er and it ga\e me a chance to ad\ance my game." 

Wa1ting for the drop of the puck the girls face off dunng a 
victonous game aga1nst Regma 

/----------------------------------------~, 

Reb Is: Back Row: Coach Mr. Ron Morns, Sarah Bachman, Rebecca H1ll , Tiffany Meyers Jamie Glombowskl, 
Bre1gh Glombowski. Shawna DeRos1a, Sadie Janks. Riley Pfeifer Christine Pennington, and Coach Mr Todd 
Rosdury Middle Row. Mon1ca Orr, Magg1e Gossman, Damelle May, Kirsten Jex, and Kale1gh Nichols Front 
Row: Ken Schm1dt 

SCORES 

Rebels 

PH 
Canton 01 
Mercy 06 
Grosse Pointe N 01 
Bloomfield Hills 08 
Regina 04 
Bloomfield Hills 07 
Liggett 06 
Grosse Poninte S 03 

OPP 
05 
00 
05 
00 
03 
00 
02 
07 

~- ---------------------------------------/ 
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A BRAND NEW FACEOFF 

The Port Huron Flag prote 10nal hockc) team retumcd to tov.:n for thetr 
econd ·ea on They came with a ne\\ coach, tan Drulta: a ne\\ assistant coach, Jeff 

Blum, and onl) fhe returning player Tn.:\or Ed\\ards, R)an Gtllts, R)an \ttarkham, 
Jeff ameron, and hayne Tomltn on 

The Flag competed in the Eastem on ference along with the M u kegon 
Ful), the Flmt General , the Kalamazoo K-\\ mg , and the rim ira Jackal The 
Bloommgton Pramethunder, the Chtcago Hounds, the Rockford lcehog ·, the 1-ort 
Wayne Komet , and the Quad tt) \1allard made up the Western dtvtston. 

During the month of December. the Flag went on the Ionge t \\inning treak 
in franc hi e ht tory. '" mnmg etght game , and losmg the next one tn a hootout. One 
\ictol) \\a earned at \vmg tadium m Kalamazoo, \\htch ended a 34 month drought 
m \\ mg tad tum. Tht: \\a the fir ·t Port Huron \ ictol) m Kalamazoo . ince 200-+. 

Port Huron a! o a\\ a ne\\ profe stonal football team roll into town--the 
Port Huron Ptrate . In their inaugural ·ea on, the Pirates went undefeated. clinching 
the Great Lake 80\\ I hampion hip. The} competed a gam t the Roche ter Ratders. 
Manon Ma}hem. Lehigh Valley Outlaw.l. C\\ York- e\\ Jer C) Re\olution. and the 
Battle Creek Crunch. 

Throughout the ummer. the Battle Creek Crunch u pended operation , and 
nine team were added . the Mtamt Valley ilverback • pnngfield tallton . Mu ke
gon Thunder, \vayne ount} Rumble. Kalamazoo Xplos10n, teubem ille ·tam pede, 

C\\ England urge. he apeake Tide. and hicago. I o, the league changed from 
the reat Lake Indoor football League (GLIFL) to the ontinentallndoor Football 
League (CIFL). 

Both team bared Mc\ttorran rena a · the tte of all home games hom 
October through mid- pnl, the tee wa u ed b) the Flag . In mtd-Apnl, the ice \\as 
taken down and re\amped into an indoor football field 

Port Huron Flags: Back Row: Tim Abbott. Garett Cameron, Mark Cadotte . Jeremy Tucker, TJ . Sakaluk, 
Josh Elzinga Trevor Edwards. Bobby Kukulka , and Troy Azuogu. Middle Row: Shayne Tomlinson, Chris 
Bogas Pat Sutton, Cratg Mahon, Robert Snowball , Colt King , B J Adams. Jason Pnce, and Mike Olynyk. 
Front Row: Noah Ruden, Jeff Blum, Ryan Markham, B Mark Neal , Greg Bullock, Charlte Barrett Steve 
Hildenbrand. Stan Drulia and Dustin Traylen . 
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Players form the Port Huron P rate and 
Port Huron Flags w r guests at Mortimer 
Lumber's anniver ary celebration. 

Captain Greg Bullock gets In the middle of 
the action during the 1-0 shutout with the 
Bloomington Prairie Thunder. 

The jersey of Shane Franzer from the Port 
Huron Ptrates was up for bid as an auction 
item at the Festival of Trees. 



M mbers of the Blue Water Phantoms take 
p rt in warm-ups prior to the start of the 
third penod. 

The Syracuse Stars defeated the LA 
Hockey Club by a score of 3-0. 

There was no stopping the Blue Water 
Phantoms as they raced into the offensive 
zone straight for a goal. 

SILVER STICK 

Port Huron is the origin place, and home o the olde t tournament in . 'orth 
America. il\er tick. It' the only youth hockey tournament en hrined in the Hockey 
II all of Fame in Toronto. 

Thirty-two teams in both the Pee Wee (age 11-12) and Bantam (age 13-14) 
divisions, along \\ ith 16 team in Bantam AA. The XO team competed in a total of 
173 game throughout the three-weekend event. McMorran Main Arena, McMor
ran Pa\ilion, and both arenas at Glac1er Pointe Ice omplex \\ere u ed during Port 
Huron's hosting of the event. The middle weekend game , \\hlch were held in arnia. 
Canada, was played at Sarnia · Clearwater Arena and the arn1a port and Entertain
ment Center. Eight games also took place at Ice Mountain Arena, near Flint. 

The first area team to compete was the Blue Water Phantom in the Bantam 
A. After falling short in their first game. they were able to come back and make it to 
the quarter-final . but were unable to capitalize. The Port Huron Flag of the Atom A 
division competed during the second \\eekend of competition m arnia. They were 
only able to ad ance to the emi-final . 

For the econd year in a ro\\, the Toronto Marlboro were crowned the Pee
Wee AAA champions. Toronto was al o home to the Bantam AAA champion , the 
Toronto Junior Canadian . After beating out the local Blue Water Phantom . the Mi.
i auga Jet al owenton to clinch their divi ion champiOn h1p. 

pectator \\ere also treated to the pecial appearance by former Red Wing 
teve Yzerman. v.ho v.a there to upport a friend' team. Many fan got the chance 

to get pictures and also rece1ved autographs. 
The director of liver t1ck. Pat Hills. wa inducted into the Port Huron 

port Hall of Fame. at the fortieth annual Hall of Fame En hnnement Banquet m the 
Thoma Edison Inn. He ha been on the board of the Port Huron International liver 

t1ck Hockey Tournament for the pa t eighteen year 

On the first Friday of compet1t1on. all teams participated in open1ng ceremon1es at McMorran Ma1nArena. They 
kicked off w1th a laser light show put on by the music man. Jim McPhee. After, the teams paraded around the 
arena , and were announced as they walked out onto the ice. The teams then gathered for a group picture 
as the Amencan and Canad1en nat1onal anthems were sung Mayor Alan Kutcher spoke at the gathering 
and lead the crowd 1n a verse of Happy B1rthday to the c1ty of Port Huron Pete Norenger, Shane Franzer, 
Charlie Barrett, and Chns Bogas also came to represent the1r respected professional sports teams 
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BACK TO THE BEGINNING 

The Feast of the tc. Clmrc IS ali\ ing hi tory re-enactment that o crone hun
dred B1g Red ·tudent, \\Orked on and over 600 li\ ing history rc-cnactors attended. 

ot only dtd B1g Red. help out, but. tudcnts attended from Port Huron , 'orthcm, Port 
Huron outh, and Frao er High chool. The B1g Reds did e\erything from setting up 
tent and sun shade , to laying out and creating campsites and even dress111g up and 
playing the roles of people in the 1700's to sho\\ spectators the former dally hfc styles. 

The\ 1 itor \\ ho came to sec the Fe a t of the te. Claire 111 P111e Gro\ e Park on 
Memorial Day \\eckend could h ten to the ounds of the fifes and dnnns., the folk sing
er , and dulcimers. They could mcll the food ofthe time penod cooking O\cr a camp
fire. They leamedJu t how day to day hfe happened m the time before 0 chool and TV 

"I got to participate in the mock battle and shO\\ \ 1s1torsju t \\hat a battle in the 
18th century looked like," aidMatthC\\ Mintz(06) Jo111111gthe..,chool nmdnll team, Big 
Red had a chance to !cam the French marching commands tudents did notjust ha\ e to 
re-enact the m!litary life oft he I th century they could part1c1patc 111 the dmma programs. 

"The hO\\ the student put on depict actual shO\\S that would ha\ c been un
der tood by the common people of the tunc," aid Mrs Dem e McCalfrcy, ad\ 1sor of 
the how . The kids enjoyed pulling people out of the audtcncc g1\ mg them a first hand 
look atJU t \\hat it i like to participate 111 a living history· C\ent. If students preferred 
not to be on tage, they could be behind the ·cencs to participate in the puppet 0 hO\\ 

Throughout the day pectator could catch a load of different C\ cnts in
cluding fc tlve dancing, 0 \\0rd fight111g d1 plays, mock battle..,, traditional church 
ceremomc , and e\cn sample the food of the t1me period. ccmg th1s 1 not all: 
there are many \cndors sellmg everything from clothe to toy horses to fine furs . 

"Thi event 1 fanta t1c," a1d Founder Mr. Harry Burge s, " It 
is able to how the people of the 21 t Century what life was like m the 
1 th." Port Huron ha 0 been the home for th1 event for twenty- IX year 0 

The most exciting event of the Feast of the Ste. Claire is the re-enactment of the battle . Visitors can 
see and hear what it was like to be at a battle first hand. 
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At colonial taverns you could nJOY a 
famou turkey leg, a common food of the 
people In the 1700's. 

Showing respect to the French officers, 
the Bntish effacers present arms during 
a party. 

Listening to their commanding officer, 
the French Marine drill team waits while 
commands are given. 



A young girl finds time to demonstrate 
wh t a woman's role of the time period 
would be like. 

Theater was one of the most effective 
forms of entertainment in the 18th Century, 
enjoyed by adults and children. 

Surgery was a big risk without proper 
tools and sterilization, but often had to be 
performed on soldiers. 

Attempting to knock away some of the British forces and fort, a cannon round is fired from the 
French line 

Wrestler Tyler Osburn (07), shows onlookers what 1700's fighting styles looked like, while he fakes 
out his opponent and tries to win the match 
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ARTISTS WIN 

Thb year\ 12th Fmc rts Festival brought. omcthing new to the table. Two 
hundred sc\ enty-. 1 people partictpated, gh ing the JUdges lots of tough decisions to 
make on the poet!), pamtmgs, short tones, photography, computer graphic , must
cal , plays, dra\\ mgs, and cerarmc sculptures 

Justice- ndre\\ Cox (0 ) sard that hts in piration for his piece- T'ariatiom 
of the Ramom Coilli.\ Hozm:- wa ·an old house that he drove past a few ttmes \\hile 
it wa- undergoing restoratiOn Mrranda Post (06) atd that he ltkes flowers, so she 
made a ceramic \a. e to put her flO\\ers m. 

2006 Fine rt Fe thai Winner 
Writing: 
Poetr~ : hannon Robbins wtth Wantim~for Lie;ht 
~on-fiction: hley Recker with ... r n·a Lw Tee;as? 
Fiction: Kyle Dobbs vvith Zed' Journey 
Be t of how: arah \\ Ofl'er with The Infamous "Nothine; ··and "I don~ Know" 
Art: 
Painting 9th- 12th: Kaitltn \1urfin with The Cheerio Kid 
PenciUlnk 9th- lOth: Karlie Ln mgston with Peppers 
PenciUlnk 11th- 12th: Ka~tltn Murfin with Gus hi Garae;e Ma=da 
Photography 9th- 12th: Tiara Forsyth\ ith Mirage 
Ceramic/ culpture 9th- 1Oth: li e Hardy with Tall, Dark And I.oopie 
Ceramic/ culpture 11th- 12th: my atanzaro with Purity 
Other '\tedium 9th- 12th: Robert Barrett\\ ith World Trade Center.\ 
Graphic De ign 9th- 12th: Brandon eel} with Instrument Cutout 
Celebrating Culture 9th- 12th: arah- Dane Egger wtth Forbidden Lover 
Video: Robert Pamale wtth Fine 4.rt 2006 

Shannell Finger (07), enters a picture she drew using pencil and ink of one of her favorite rock 
stars. 
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Dayna Aiken (06) won second place for her 
painting of the famous Elvis Presley. 

If all the walking around made you hungry 
Rodney Pippenger (06) knew exactly what 
to bring to the table. 

Showing her artistic talent, Stacy Sullivan 
(06) drew a stipple, using the tips of marker 
to draw dots. 



Blu Stars color guard gather in a 
rei formation to a SO's medley. 

The Madison Scouts celebrate the victory 
of a pnmeval warrior in their grand 
finale 

The Blue Stars Melophone during their 
performance on June 27, 2006. 

Brass Bands 
Compete 

The Madison couts won first place, at the 2Sth Annual Blue Water Bra. 
Drum and Bugle Corp show held June 27.2006 in Port Huron at Memorial tadium. 
The Madi on couts won fir t place for the third time in a row. They al o won fir t 
place in l9S I, 1989, 1997. The Madison cout was founded in 193S. They have 
won the Drum and Bugle Corps World hampion hip twice. The Blue tars placed 
second, Pioneers placed third, and apital ound placed fourth. 

The Blue tars were founded in 1964. They arc a 27-time Drum orp Inter
national finalist m Dt\ tsion L II, and III. They have al o won Dtviston III world title 
four time . Their pcrfonnance honor· those \Vho put their life on the line o that we 
can li\c in freedom. 

The Pioneer orps wa founded in 1972, when the St. Patrick' and Thunder
bolts merged together. They arc well kno\\ n for their In h root . The Pioneer Corp 
\\On Divt ion I m 199 . 

Capital ound was formed in 1995 when the all-male Madi on Jumor couts 
and all-female Capttolaircs merged together. 

The orp work harder than mo t people think. On average they pend 00 
hour rehear ing for their 11 and a half minute performance; that' nearl:y 70 hour for 
every I minute of their performance The Drum Corp International' top corps pent 
about ten week touring the nited tate and anada. 

The Drum and Bugle Corp actl\ itie formed a little after World\ ar I, \\hen 
groups of veteran formed corps to participate in performances uch as parade The 

orp are made up of a bra cction, color guard. and a percu ton ectton. 

The Madison Scouts were the last drum and bugle corps to perform. Their theme was Primal 
Forces, which is rich in tribal cu lture based on warrior myths and legends from the pre-Columbian 
Americas. 
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Radio 1st of Port Huron sponsored a speaker set sculpture with their logo; it was displayed in front 
of McMorran Arena. 

A leaf design was etched into the ice, and many children chose to get their pictures taken inside 
the carved frame. 
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The Fogcutter Restaurant di played their 
logo In a blue tinted sculptor. 

For the second year in a row, the Big Red 
Tree was sponsored by Mueller Brass, but 
this time the tree was available for raffle. 

The DYCK Security logo was featured as a 
design for one of the sculptures. 



The 0 trolt Tigers tree featured a 
t am p1cture and pennant. Both were 

utographed by all of the Tigers. 

One of the artists of the ice sculptures 
works to fmish his carving ofthe Tazmanian 
Dev1J. 

Volunteers throughout the event offered to 
play the voice of the Talking Tree. 

AIMED AT SERVICE 

Both Port Huron event , the Fe ti\al of Tree and the Ice J·e t1val \\ere atmed at 
sen icing the community. 

Fe ti\al of Tree i a to\\n e\ient cheduled e\el)' year to rai money for the Port 
Huron Hospital roundation. Beautifully, decorated hn tmas tree \\ere pon ored by Jo al 
bu ines cs and organizations. Thi years charity extra-.aganza \\a held December 1-3, 2006 
at McMorran Arena. 

E\ cry tree had a unique theme ba cd on the de igner ' per onality or the pon or ' 
specifications. There were many different trees th1 year, even PH had their own tree . rea tors 
also made a Detroit Tigers tree. The final creations were on di play for public\ 1ew in g. Each 
tree wa u ed to raise money through d1rect ale or raffie. 

If the cost of tree was too steep. there were handmade w rcath old or raffled. AI o 
for sale were table top hristmas trees decorated by students. To help enhance the feeling of 
the . 'orth Pole penguin in the Penguin Pond were drc. sed and p n ored. 

t no co t, younger\ 1ewers had fun\\ ith the children games like Bean Bag Tos and 
Tree Decorating. Children also could spend time decorating cookies with Mrs . Claus. During 
the fest1val, a talking tree \\a there to greet all the young ter . 

ommunity members \Oiunteered their time to collect admis ion . run the hildren 
Area, sell rafllc tickets, play the role of anta or Mrs. laus. or peak tor the Talking Tree. 
Volunteer also worked in the Elf hop sellmg g1ft and ·ouvemr to all the\ 1s1tur . 

econd \\inter e\ent. The Ice Fe ti\al. ran from ~1c~1orran to Court treet. All of 
the shops downtown were able to pon. or a sculpture that wa put on di play m ront of their 
tore. The Main treet 'i elcome enter was the principle pon or of the day. and pro\ ided 

free hot chocolate to the tan enjoying the event 
:-.1iniature penguin were hidden in random tore alon., \1am treet. Once eek

ers found all of the penguins. they submitted their form to the Mam treet \\elcome Center. 
One form was then chosen at random. and the winner received a pa1r of ticket to a Port H u
ron Flags game. 50 a\ ing bond \\a a\\ arded to the lucky gue ser electing the correct 
amount of money m the piggy bank spon ored by Ea tern Mich1gan Bank. 

Penguin Pond 

The Penguin Pond featured miniature penguins that represented different schools in the area. Each 
penguin showed the1r school spirit by dressing up in their school colors. 
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WE'RE GOIN' TO THE FAIR 

The bright lights, the taste of the food, the \\ ind in your face, and the sounds of the 
mu.tc and ·cream \\ere all memorie to be captured during the summers fairs. 

In the heat o · umm r. the annu 1 Clair ounty 4-II and Youth Fair once again 
brought ·ome well needed e-...citement to the school-free days. The ntique Tractor pull kicked 
the fair otr. and led the crO\\d to the opening ceremontes \\here the Ktn • and Queen were 
crO\\ ned Other e\ e 1L during the weei..:-Iong fatr tncluded the li\ e rodeo It\ estoci..: auctions, 
and the petttng zoo B.\1X racing, the demolition derby, motocro. s, and figure races all took 
place tn the Rtmrod.. rater. On each day of the fair, 1cDonagh' · musements pro\ ided car
ni\ al ride for the fatr' pectator . 

The -\rmada Fair, knO\\ n as "the best little country fair in Michigan," ran from u
gu t 15-20 pectator enjoyed a petting fam1. the pedal and tractor pulL and 4-H judging. 
\1cDonagh' · -\mu ement pro\ ided the cam ivai ndes for each day of the C\ ent. L\ cry· e\ e
ntng the main arena wa ho t to different e\ent , such as the \1otocross, Demolition Derby, 
and the Figure . Firework were al o set on· nightly, ponsored by \1cDonagh 's musements. 
The bigge t attraction to the Annada Fair \\US a concert put on by country recording artist 
ltttle Big Town. They were mtroduced on ugu t I by Radio 1 t \V AQ. 

Michigan t al o home to the olde t tate fair m the country. \\ tth the fir tone takmg 
place ju t t\\ elve year after the birth of the state. The tate Fatr was the last to take place 
before the tart of ·chool. The mo t unique feature of the tate Fair was the l'v1tracle of Life 
Exhtbtt, \\here gue t could \\ atch the li\ e birth of an ant mal li\ e. There \\ere a total of 542 
li\ebirth thi year: IOlamb .14cahe .156quail.141 chick ,and 12ducks. 

Another pecial e\ ent to the tate Fair was the free concerts that were included with 
admt · ton to the fair. Thi year. the ltve concert were mo\ed from the olosseum. to the 
Band hell. due to the ound y tern . Detroit country mustc station 99 5 WY D brought 
in Billy Currington to open the enes on Tuesday ugust 28 dding to the excttement was 
~tontgomery Gentry·. performing on the Ia t day of the fatr 

The Miracle of Life Exh ibit at the State Fair offers people the chance to watch the live births of 
different animals. The normal litter of piglets ranges from 8-10, but this particular pig had 15 piglets 
in this litter. The pigs nurse from their mother just hours after being born. 
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Country artist Billy Curnngton was "doing 
something right" when he performed at 
the State Fair. 

Krystal Pack (09) took part in the Youth 
Achiever Art at the Armada Fair and took 
home a total of 17 awards. 

Derek Roggenbuck (St. Clair) and Katrina 
Docherty (07) tattoo a rabbit's ear at the St. 
Clair County 4-H and Youth Fair. 



Chn tm Cutler (08) and Megan Morrison 
(08) pr p re th m elves forth Women' 

nsembl performance of "Santa Baby". 

Holland Padgham (09) and Zachary Carroll 
(09) play their p ece for the Guitar Theory 
portion of the show. 

Mr Jer my Rosenau sits on Santa's lap to 
r celvo h box of Lucky Charms, to maybe 
br ng orne luck to his basketball team. 

HERE COMES SANTA CLAUS 

Each year, just before being relea ed for Chri tmas vacation, the annual Win
ter ssembly i held in the gymna ium. 

The choir tarted ofT the how, inging many of the carol they were to per
form at their concert. The Vocal Theory Choir performed The T1relve Day, of Christ
mas, complete w1th humorou actions. The Concert Choir sang "Duet ofT'"o Cat ." 
The v omen's Ensemble sang "Lord Ble s You and Keep You;' along '"ith "Mu ic 
of the ight "A special performance \Va a! o given b the Women· En emble. who 
sang and danced to the mu ic of"Santa Baby." 

"Ch01r IS fun becau e Mr Bea ley make singing fun: the be t thing is at the 
end of the year\\ e get to go ing at Cedar Point. and '"hen \\'e 're all done inging we 
get to ride all the rides," aid A hley Mollan (08). 

Representatives from the guitar classes. Tony Tidwell (0 ). Andrew Gardner 
(08). raig Frank (07), and with Mr. Terry Bea ley on keyboard. wov.ed the crO\\d 
with their ver ion of" arol of the Bells" 

Once again, the ever famous Santa Claus, (Mr. Rock te\ens) and Mrs. Claus 
(Mr . l\llary 0' onnor) were pulled mto the gym by the tru ·t} remdeer played by 

shley Morris (08), Rachel Farquhar (09), Kyla Howe (09). Bnttany Gilbert (07). 
Colleen Lum (08), Casandra Chen (10), A hley Finch (07) and Tara asu (08). 

orne of tho e who cho e to write letter to anta with the1r Chn tma wi he 
recei\ed candy and gifts from anta. 

The Big Red Marchmg \!lachine played " le1gh Ride," one of the all time 
favorite to pump up the Chri tma spirt . Other popular tune· included "A Chri t
ma wish," "Jingle-bell Rock," " ound of hri tma ... and ended w1th ·· Yuletide 
Chri ·tma ." 

"Its hard work to be a part of The B1g Red Marching Machine. but it all pay 
off in the end. the concert get better every year." a1d abrina V1 ga (09). 

The Big Red Marching Machine drum line helps out the Wind Ensemble with their rendition of some 
well-known Christmas carols l ike Sleigh Ride. 
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Business Patrons 
Precision Printing Inc. 
2540 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, MI 48060 
(810) 982-0360 

Personal Patrons 
J a red Crockett 
Beck~ and J oe G ilber t 
~r. 0\\en 
Da\ e Reno 

Blue Water Ta. ervice 
5431 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, MI 48060 
(81 0) 982-2236 

your spirit keep u-. young at heart! 
We arc so proud of you!! 
J e sica Evan - ongratulations cla'is 
of2007. 

:\tichigan Petroleum Technologic M r. agnon - I \\Ish the best of luck 
ured Qualit) Concept - Provid- to all o.;tudent and -;taff Let'-; Go B1g 

ing affordible I 0 con ultmg and au- Reds!! 
diting ervice to mall manufactur- Green Gable ntique - Remember 
er to liYe each and e\ery day as 1f1t \\ere 
C}ndi BrO\\n and J erry Everitt - a FriiiiiiiiiiiiilllDAY. . Ye ! 
Have the greate t time of life. Bob and Leanne Koehn - We arc 
Ro e Burge - Work hard, \\Ork \\ell, o proud of our daughter for bemg 
enjoy your life an honor ·tudent, and al-;o for be
T~ler and Kim Crockett- Go Big ing a member of Who' Who Among 
Red ! Amencan High chool tudent , and 
Debbie and Denni Davi - Kathy, the ational Honor Roll. And we love 
Your mile brighten our day and her very much. 

am Advertising 
2525 Lapeer Road 
Port Huron, 11 48060 
(810) 985-6335 

Mr . Kreh - abincts ' ountcrs, La-
peer \C o Big Reds! 
Patricia LO\C- To a loving and though
ful d<.lUghtcr; you arc always in my 
heart. 

mbcr ~1illc r - ~ophomorcs arc the 
best! 
Mom and J erry - Have the greate. t 
time of your life and enjo every min
ute pos tble, love you more than C\cr 
Pam ecor)' - Good job yearbook staff 
Jazm~ n Thoma -You're my beautiful 
Angel. I hope your high school years 
arc\ onderful! Love you, Mom 

he \\-ei Famil~ -Go Big Reds!! 
tr . Zauner - "Beyond the Halls" -

find ucce-;s 1 

"~ Mtmorits That L4st A Lifdimt" 

Citizens F1rst congratulate the Port Huron High chool 
graduating cia . you continu to make trides tn your 
lifetime, it' tmportant to take the tep to establishing your 
financial future. And Citizens First can help. We otl'er 
option from checking and aving to inve tment ervic 
de igned to grow a you grow ... definitely your fir t tep to 
a brighter future. 
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Citizens First 
Call· 
Chck . 
Come ln. 

1 800 462 2786 
www.cfsbank.com 
To any of our 24 conven1ent Bank1ng 
Centers 1n Huron, Lapeer, Macomb, 
Oakland San1lac and St Cla1r Counties 

810N387N2054 
Weddings Families eniors, Children Special Events, Etc ... 

Todd D. Mu "'Professional Photograph« 
9130 Yale Rd. Avoca, Ml 48006 

Heartland~ 
HOME HEALTH CARE & HOSPICE 

700 S. Mam Street 
Su1te 209 
Lapeer, MI 48446 
1-810-245-7689 
1-888-427-6818 

Comfort and compassiOn 
when is needed most 

1-810-245-7740 Fax 
an HCR • ManorCare company 



Dave Ladensack 

Brian Hedberg 

Jeff Hedberg 

Tom Brough 

Congratulations 
Port Huron 

High 
Graduates. 

Best wishes for 
your future 
endeavors. 

From your 
professionals 
at Real Estate 

Masters. 

GO BIG REDS !!! 

Randy Wilkinson 

Jod1 Sm1th 

Marty Prevost 

Ron Roe 
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!I HERFF JONES 
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Phone (810) 987-5777 
Fax (81 0) 987-3220 

P.O. Box 610841 
Port Huron, Ml48061 -0841 

STEPHENSON ELECTRIC 
CONTRACTING AND SERVICE 

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL· INSTITUTIONAL • RESIDENTIAL 

Dennis Smith 

ALPINE CYCLES 
26 HU!lON AVE. AT GLENWOOD 
MAINSTIUT DOWNTOWN 'OIT HUlON 

- 982-9281 
"SpeCJolry Spomng Goods 

Stn(E' 1 Q81 
• downhtll & cro·s counrry c.lts 
• c:.ncwlxx:lrds • sl~or 00.1rd) 
• btCVCie>c:. • ftrness P.qutpmr'nr 
• worC?r <-ports • sl~t renrols 
• equtpn enr • oppcu el • 'i<"r 'tCE> 
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~rated Sancc:: 1944 

3292 Lapeer Road Port Huron, MI 4 060 

WE KEEP AMERICA RUNNING 
Auto-Truck-Farm-Manne-lndusrnal-Fleet 

810- 985- 8196 
ver 310,000 Parts & Acces ones 

arne Day hurtle

Order By 11 AM 
In Your Hands By 3PM 

Dave Smith 

Sa e & Servtce 
Sheet MusiC 

P1ano Ltghts & 
Acces ones 

W H RD LINI 
P1ano-Piayer P1ano RestoratiOn 

Representmg 
Char es A Walter • Young Chan 

Kurzwetl • Ptano D1sc 

STEVE GRAiTAN, A OCiate Member 
P1ano Technicians GUJ d 

1602 Gr swold St 
Port Huron, Ml 48060 

(81 0) 984-2757 
(888) 742·6644 

ongratulation to the Class of2007! 

RIVERSIDE 
DENTAL 
CLINIC 

ARSHA F. MELTZER, D D.S., M A.G 0 
1101 WATER STREET 
PORT HUR '. MI H1GA 48 44211J.S.A 
(810)987-1444 

From a "Big Red" Alumni 



JEFFREY W. EASTON, DDS, MS, MS 

ORTHODONTIST 

ADULTS ~ CHILDREN 
3965 PINE GROVE RD. - POO HURD • MICHIGAN 48059 - (810) .984-2208 

Go Big Reds! 
Autographs 
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oAnn 
• 

& A S S 0 C I A T E S , I N C. 

= 985-5080 -----
• • .Joann tne.com 

3945 24th Avenue uite 3 Fort Gratiot, Michigan 48059 

We wish you a great year Big eds. 
Also, we hope you reach your dreams 

and goals while making a positive 
contribution to society 

Please drive safe ... we would like you 
around as long as possible!!! 

GOBG ' • 



·i h ·ou luck ·herever the ro d t ke you ... 

... our frl nd. t . wood uto omp ny. 

I 

BRADLEY McMATH, D.C. 

LAKEVIEW CHIROPRACTIC 

21 00 Water Street 

Port Huron, Ml 48060 

(810) 982-2700 

g 2 to adult 

B autifully 
Th med R ital 

0 Lap r Road 
P rt Huron, " f i higan 4 

810.985.5770 

Individual. 

11 nt 
In truction 

in All Area 
of Dan 

'' l f"here Bi Dreams Be in L ittle" 

ORTHOPEDIC 
ASSOCIATES 

Orthopedic Associates 
of Port Huron, P.C. 

The Area's Choice for the Most 
Advanced Orthopedic Care 

Now Offering Complete Care of Your Back & Neck 

940 River Centre Dr. Port Huron 
(810) 985 4900 www.oaph.com 
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This signature page brought to you by your Friendly Student Council 
Ia of2 7: 1tcole Bartl tt, Ta I r arp nt r Dani 11 ondino Bri nn D n ld n 

Brittany Falk, Brittany Gilbert, Jordan Gutierrez, Kendra Jansen, Heather K.re tik 
Tiffany Makm\ kt, Kri u askell Rachel mith, Amanda Tallm d e 

Ang I ina Ta lor, Kathy Weller 

Cia of2008: Melissa Bailey, Jo' eshaBarnes, LukeBodeis, Tiara Forsyth, Matt 
Mike Gossman, Hannah Kostanecki, Kourtney Pelkey 

ossman, 



a 
te ric and yneco ogy 

I omplete emale ealth I 
ohn I urphy, .D., F. .C.O.G., .A.C . . 
ric artman, .D., .C.O.G. 

Jeannie o e, . ., . .O.G. 
an ue ter, D.O. 

Located at: 
1313 tone treet 

ort Huron 1V1I 48060 
(Behind Port Huron Ho pital) 

10 9 4- 181 

our : 
1 tonday - riday 

:00 am- 5:00p.m. 

econd Location at: 
2609 lectric., uite D 
Port Huron. MI 48060 , 

810) 984-3181 
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PORT HURON CELEBRATED 
"Happy Birthday to )Ou 1" sing a \\ord that's as h<lrd to pronounce as it is to spell, Port Huron heraldl.!d tts . c qutcentcnnial on February 4, 

2007. A landmark date. the cit) o Port Huron is nO\\ I "0 year young; JU t tmagme the candle on that cake! 
The Thoma Edt on Inn. named after Port Huron ·s most famous citizen. ho~ted one major winter celebration. theSe qUtcentenntal 1ala, at the 

·pot\\ here Edison In ed a a young boy There \\ere other birthday reminder . as\\ ell. On display at 
the Port Huron l\1u eum were Rus ell a\\}er"s photo from 1930-19!<0. mduding the 1949 photo 
of the Port Huron ctt} hall fire and the 1938 photo of the construction of the t1r t Blue Water Bndge: 
many of thi freelance arti t" photo were taken for the Time\ Herald 

HO\\ dtd tt all begin? Here· a quick local hi tory lesson Fort t Jo eph \\as built tn 16 6 
at the t latr Rl\er The city \\as mcorporated in I 57. By I 17 the name "Port Huron" \\as being 
u ed to de cnbe the settlement near the Fort Gratiot tmlttary post. 

Here are a fe\\ PHH ht tori cal date The tudent yearbook date back O\er I 00 years. 
The early PHH butlding wa con tructed in the I 00" and burned in I 71 The foliO\\ ing year a 
ne\\ butlding ,.,a constructed on the ite that nO\\ hou ·es t ( latr County ommunity College. The 
choor current butlding date back to 1955 orthem · butldtng was constructed tn the 1964. 

The logo for the e quicentenntal wa designed by Debbie Gillett and included the Fort 
Gratiot lighthou e. \\ ater. and the number 150. 

'\.cting. Principal 
Ken '->emebherg.er 

\ ssistant Princ1pal 
'v1arla Philpot 

The Huron 
Physical 
Arts Center 
congratulates 
Port Huron on 
its birthday. 

Lamp posts 
along Main 
Street 
welcome 
people to 
downtown 
PH. 

ssistant Principal 
ktflknni-., 

ssistant Principal 
Janet Barrett 

• Shirt , H die , Jackets 
• H t , Uniform , B g 
• ug , Ball , Pen , B lloon 
• Sign , Banners, Decal 
• Bu . Card , Form , Ticket 

IID-915-1203 
www.theimprinthouse.com 
1113 Milita • Port Huron 

ICTO ) 

~-~-~ 
Sr o 

t> 

716 I.M>€0 I>.VOtJE: 
PORT I+~ON. IT1 48060 

® 

MORTIME 
---L U M B E R---

.. Hclping People Build Tomorrow oday" 

Pride, Tradition, and xcellence 
AS ALWAYS GO BIG REDS! 

Port Huron Imlay City 
t.Oair - Sandusky- Bad e 
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~ ~ 

Cars • Light & Medium Duty Trucks • RV's & Antiques 
Gasoline & Diesel Engine Service 

Our Services Include But Not Limited To: 
Engine Computer Diagnosis & Repair • Transmissions • Electrical • 

Carburetors • Brakes • Steering • Suspension • Air Conditioning 

Scott Shepley· ASE Master Certified, Auto & Truck 
1341 S. Range Rd. 

St. Clair, MI 48079 
(8 0) 329-5232 Hours: 

Mon-Fri 7 am · 5pm 

Lorrie, Congratulations on all your achievements! We are very proud of you! Good Luck in all 
u do now and in the future! Love AI : Mom, Dad, Jeanne, Andi and the Zoo Too!! 
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na1ratllhll~as Class of 20071 

Lakeview Chiropractic 
2 1 00 Water treet 

Port Huron Twp, MI 48060 
Fa umber: (81 0) 982-5194 

(81 o) &2-27oo 

HAIR WORKS 
The Yictorian Plaza 

(81 0) 982-3325 
Men • Women - Children 
No Appointment Nece .. ery 

4819 l..,eer Ad--Suite C 
Kimbell, Michigan 48074 

\\ \\ \\ II I II l \\ J 1 l f II I I ,, II ,, I' 11 I J 4 ' I II Ill 
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Jim Rankin M ·at 
. IS!!: 3 1 I p ·cr Ro d 

P<>rr I fur n !Vii 480()0 ·.: . . . .._~ 

( 10) )R. IM 

/9 

B t Rrng Bologna rn 

Mrchr an· 
Our Garhc Rrng 

Bologna wa vot d 
Grand Ch mpron for 

2 0041 

/-~·;...· . ·_ ··-:-

( arln; m•l3 I rut 

renna Hoi Dogs 
Jumbo HotD 

B 

.onaratulations 
Lo c, 

THOmas BDJSOO mo 
BOO THOmas £01500 PSIUIWS 
PORT HOROO, mJCBJGSO Y080 

TeJepbooe: f8JOJ 81t-8000 
1-eoo- sJ-7991 

A 

c\bemath), Tom 93 
Ach 11, Anka 50 
A huff. Jonathan 50 
Adam,Jutm 25,17 
Adam, K lh ~0 

Adam • K nneth 50 
AdJiey Ka1thn 0. 122. 123 
Adc:nt, D melle 129 
Administrators 198 
-\dolph, A hlee 50 
Ad), S r h 50 
-\hJe , -\ hlcy 13. 50. 12 • 166. 16 
c\tken, Da) na I 2 
-\1ya h, /.mml 50. 93 
-\lbcrt, C'ole n 0 

Index 
\ tlL • D<•nm ~0. 75 

lbre ht, Ch I a 50, 16 
lexand r. Brandon 50 

A lcxandcr, Dan II 2.'\ 
Alcxt • Colb) 49. O,IJI 
Alex1 • Jared 0. 157 
Allen, Cody 25,26 I I, 147, 157 
Allen, h1C 50 
Allen. Ja on 14~ 

.\11 n. atah 50. I 32 
Aim ndara,l.oren10 0. I 0 
1\, II \h 5() 
Alpine Cycles 192 
Altai Om·r S 
And.tl'). Juhu 0, l6l 

oderson, Day ha 50. I 66, 16 
Ander on, I ura 50 



\ndrcv. s, Ah 1a 25 
\ndrcv. , K} le SO 
\ngcr, Kyhc SO. H.l, 132 
\nglchrandt . !odd 25 
Antique Tractor 186 

nucm k1, Sandra 50 
I nthony 0 

d Bnan ~0 

0 

B 

B than 50, 140, I 2 

188 

B r 1anhew 25, 2h, 165, 173 
B arah ~0 142, 143. 177 
B , 102. 113 
B 

ll76, 101,167,169 
50, 149, IS 

r !rev r 0, 127, 147, 157 
BaldY.m, I rav1 so 
BaldY. tn, I rent 25 
Balhoff, I.nuly 50 
Ball hl}n ~U 

Ball, Rohcn 50 
Ball \\111 :~m 25, 171 
Ballard, •col 50 
Ballard, \\ 1lham 50 

Ban 
Bantl , Chn una 21, 25, 2h. 103, 106 
Bantl , S mantha 50 
Barber Roland 0 

~I 

25, 11.1 
207 

() 

He,mkn, Mane ~I 

He.Jrden, Vincent 51 
Beasley, Mr. Teny 187 
Beauthn, Richard S I 
Bcaud•n. Samantha 25 
Beaver , blY.ard 51 
Be a\ ers, I I ey 25 
Bedard, Alys a 51, 12'! 
Bedford, Shelly 51 
Beeler, lmd ey 25, 107, 167, !6<J 
Behn, Kasondra 51, 168 
Behn, I .uta ha 2(,, 27 
Be11 I, Anna 72 
Bell, Dayonly nn ~I 

Bell, Manah 51, <J 
Hell, Roh rt 127 
Bell, Wayne 51 
Bcnd1l., Wilham 51 I :W 
B ned Jet, Cod) 51 
B nncr, Garrell 165 
Benn l!, April 51 
Bcnn l!, Carlee 22, 26, 27, lh6, 167, 169 
Benn l!, Casandra 51, 167, 16'! 
Berger, \1r. Derek 71, 72 
Bernardo, Dorothy 51 
Bcna. >.,1r. Greg 72, 124, 125 
Bel!ndgc, A'hlcy 51 
Bewtlc, Dan1elle 23, 77 
BteleckJ, Jo eph 51, 163 
Biga, Andre.,. 51 
B1ga, MallheY. 51 
Bishop, Carla 72 
B•t11nger, Zachary 51 
B 1\ tn , De,mond 51, IJ4 
Black, Bnanna 51,114, 115, 137 
Blackmon, Qumcy 51 
Blake, Bnan 51, 117 
Bl e, Corey 125 
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Koehn. JesSica 59. 79. 100 
Koehn. Leanne 188 
Kolman. Alicia 59 
Kolman, Robert 59 
Koon. Casey 3 7 
Kopydlowski, Mrs. Angela 72 
Kopydlowski. Mr. Ryan 72 
Kornieck, Caile1gh 59 
Korte . A hh 59 
Koschmtzke, Kenn 37 
Ko mski, Chantel 59 
Kostanecki. Hannah 59, I 04, 120. 132. 137 
Kostanecki. Patnck 59. I 10 
Kostoff. lex Is 37. 4 D 
Kotecki, Kathryn 60 
Kovach. Ryan 60. 141 
Kovich. James 60 
Kraft. Mr. Ken 2 
Kraje\\ ski. Zachariah 60. I 44 
Kramp. Thoma I , 37, 127 
Krassa. Taylor I 0. 22. 60 
Krause. Dame! 60. 127 
Krause. James 60 
Kreh. Mr>. Constance 97. I 8 
Kremer. Brad 72 
Krestick. Dave 92 
Krestik. Heather 37. I 02. I 04. I 05 
Kne,.all, John 60 
Krul. ~allone 7. 19. 36. 37. 75 
Kuber k1. 1athev. 60. 140. 141 
Kuecken. Tony a 60 
Kurkov. ski, Kaue 171 
Kyllonen. Lauren 171 

L 

Laforge. ~atthe"' 60 
LaForge. Rac·hel 37. 97 
LaFrance. Heather 60. 129 
Lagrov.. Justm 37 
lakeview Chiropractic 200 
Lamb. Ke' m 60 
Lamb, LOU!\ 60 
Lamb. Melissa 60 
Lammg. Ryan 60 
Landers. Stephanie 129 
Landf). Charh 60 
Lane. Russell 60 
Langolf. Bnttany 60 
Langolf. Dylan 60 
Lango! f. JesSica 60 
Langolt. Kristen 49. 60. 15 . 159 
Langolf. Tra\ls 60 
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l ,h, \manda 60 
L ,h, kpham >7 
L:bh. t '~n 60. D • 147 
La,h. Tay,n 10 
Lat,,_zkte\1 IcZ. mt>.:r 7, 7 
l t 'l I \\lc'Z, !;: ) Ia 60 
Ltumo Kdl 7 

Laughhn, Bohh) tiO 
L ughhn, Ja21ettc oO 
L ura. J nathon oO 
L \ere, \mbcr 60 
La\\ f), Bt)an 60 
La). Lhcr I I ·9 
L~a on, :\l1cha I 60, 14 · 

60, lb 
. 7 
60 

L lc'T. Feh'ha 60 
L c ter, Janu 60 
Lc't .K)k 60 
Lctzgu . J;:mr 49, 60 
Lcy,amlo\\ 'ki, ,\ngcla 71 
l.e" 1'. Lhn,toph r 60 
Lt:\\ 1 . {_ ' c~ 60 
l.C\\1 . a he ,a 60. ', 
Lteboid \ n •c H 
Lte,ke. k'"'a 60. 132. 13~ 
Ltght, :\lontcz 60 
Lm.:oln. Ch) na 9, .n 
Ltndaucr. Ak andra 60, 76, 129, 136 
Lmd 3), \ 1erc e 60, 132 
l.Jttle, Brandon 60 
L.Ju. lr Lt 7> 
Ll\ eran , Gordon 60. 145 
Ll\ ing ton, Karhe 19, 49, 60, I 2 
Ll\ mg ton. :\1 un.:e 9, 60. 145 
Lockwood, Alicta H 
Ll'•dwood. \I gao 60 
Loedmg, \1allane 60 

Lonako"'"'· Jo hua 60 
Long, Hatlc 60 
Long, k"tca 60. 110, Ill 
Long, Und') .n 
Longl y, \Iegan 60 
Lopez- \ lvarez, bmanu I 127 
L 'le' \ 1\ rcz, Gloemrly 60 
L "ha II.'Oic .'6 • .17, 7 
Lost Cord Clin ic 192 
L 60, 153 

4 
Lo\ e, Patn ra 
Lo' eland. B nttDC) 60 
Lmeland, S mantba 60 
LoHk, Ryan 60 
Lowe Calvm 60 
Lo\\ , Ronald 36, 37, 46, 157 
Loxt n. OJ 61 
Loxt n, Eugene 61 
Loxton. Gaf) 61. 152 
Loxton. Kmty 61 
Lum. Colleen 61. lOS. 109, I 7 

Lu k, amucl 6 I 
L)nc~.Bradl 61 
Lynch, Brett 37,4. B, 125,157 
Lyo.:h. \11 helle I 71 
Lynch, Samantha 61 
L)OOS, Doug! 61 

\1 

\ l a Gregor, 0 nna 37 
\la ombcr.Jaym 61 
\1a Roe, D~~<a}ne 
~adloc , Katelyn 97 
\1akOI!i kr, ftffany 36.3 , 104, 135 
\1allon, ~atthe" 61 
'vlallon, ~tch lie 5. 6, 3 , 76, 129 
~allory Jason 3 
\1aiiOf), 'L'I ha 61 
\1alooley, Caleb 61 
\tan h tcr, Ali a 6 I 
~ame1, Gregory 61 
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lanke, Dougl ' 61 
\lank , J d)nn 61 

tann, Luuren J'i, 61, 91, 166, 16 
1ann. \l1ch I 

,141 
\la hall, Gregor 01 
\lanm. \ndre\\ ol, 144 
lartm. Carl 

\lanm, C andra 61, 129, lbb 
\lanm. Gregor) hi 
\lanm, Juh nn 6 I 
\lanm, \lar/ettc 

lartm), Ktmbcrl 
larzolf. Chn toph 

\larzolf, Da\ td ht 
1a k II. Kn u 

\l,ttthc\1 s, Brandon ()J 

\latthe\\ , Jontban 6 I 
latthc" , Jo hua hI 

\lauh "'• \11 h I hi 
\Iaure), \1, Lmda 73 
\lau,hund, Da\ld 61 
\t,m hund, R ) 61 
\lausolf, Je lea 61, 112, 174, 175 
\lau olf, Und ) 61 

1a: \\ell, Br yn , 14. 
\1a). All1'on 61, I >4. 14:1 
\lay, Damdle 176, 177 

\la)h "· Ree 61 
\lc \ulcy, \leander , 127.13, I 9 
\ lcBndc.:, fr.l\ 1 61, 101 
\kBumc , \1~eilad hi 
\k ahc \lr J.:ff 7 , '5, 6 
\k ffr<:), \I . Dcm 9, 7J, 79, I 0 
\ 1c all om, ndre\\ 
\kCallum, Amlx-r hi 
\kCallum, Autumn 61 
\kC~IIum, Bl kc 61 

McConnell, Chnstophcr 61 
\k onn II, Ro) 61 

I C mu k, Shelby 6 I 
\I Co). nana 61, I 0, 151 
\I C.o), Bnttan) 61 
:\kC;o), 1 bolas 3 • 3, 147 
\1 Crory, Th tier 61 
lcDantd, ara 61,7 
1d>oug I. Bradlc) 3 , 44, 12'i, I 7 

\kDo"eU. Domrm 61 
\1d·adden, Bruce I '4 
\lchtddcn, Damelle 61, 134 
\kF ddcn, Lora 73 
\ld'arlan . Cha c 4, 19, 124, 125, 155 
\1cfarlan , OJ I ea 61 
\lcGellf), Kdly 19 

\1cGuffin, A hley 61 
\1 Intyre, rcole 6 I 
\kintyre, Jan 39,4 0, 7., I I 147 
\kKam, H ·eem 61 
\klachlan, \1ichael 61 
1d .. aren, Sam 3 , 9 

\lclaughhn. l1chelle 73 
I Laughhn, rchol 39 

\kmah n, Dan1cl 61 
\I, etii-Gaua, Andre\\ 62 

kPh !'iOn, Kathy 73 
k Taggart, Daruelle 39 

M adO\\ , Ouy uanna 39 
\I dow , Otamond 62 
M adow , Kn topher 62, 
\ledrnno, R11aJ an 62 
1 I<, \lr Gl nn 73 
leharg, Rachel I 

\I 1 r, l·al}lenn 76 
\le1kl , Andre" 62, 140 
Metkle, Ka1tlyn 9, D. 174, 175 

62 
lJ, 481 

1c)..: r. I dlitr") b2 
Michigan Petroleum Technologies 188 

luldl t n, \hc·t h2 
htldkton, Crat 62 
11,•rendorff, Rtchard 20, h2, 144 

\lter.:ndorft, Steph me 62, 100 
\hies. Ronald 1lJ, I'\'\ 
\hiler, mbcr 62, I 

hll r. Ch I a 9 
hll r. Danus til 
hiler, :\I J) Ia 71,. 7 
1111 r, [) m h2, 144, 152 
!tiler, Enuly 62 I 4, 135, 167, 169 
l1llcr, Katr 114 
ltlkr, Ktmhcrl 62 I 2 

\IIIIer, I IOS.t) h2 
\IIIler, Iegan 62 
l1llcr, Patn 1a 9 
hiler, Ra bel 62 
hiler, Sara f>2 

,129 

I, 139, 157 

7, 1'\'\ 

62 
62, 144 
62 

IP<Ire, \11 heal 62 
\1opplll, C andra 62 
loran. Kevrn 90, 145 
1 ordcn, Brandon 0 

\lurgan. Brand n 62 
\I rgan, Bnan 40, '6, 124, 125 
\I rgan. I a1ah 62 
\1 rgan, than 40 

nn. Andre\\ 62 
lorreU. Jenmfer 62 

\I 

7 

2, 167, 169, 187 

\1o ley, l.md cy 62 
Mou , l yd1a 62 
\loulm , \lr Ryan 147 
Moulton, Iyter 62, 140, 157 
1outou , lammy 41 
I raJ.., I ab1th 62 
1 n:Jick, Cmthn 62, 17 I 
1ueller, Mr Carl 71 73, I 9 

7 

Mueller Brass 184 
:\lugnd • , \I ha 62 
\lu nd C ry 62 
:\lutr, Tarn 10, 14, h3 

61 
I 0 

() 

I 7 

2 
II 

107,141,1:4 

Oconnor Bemoan, \1 . uzann 73 
Oh\er, Ja on 41 
Ohvcr, Jult 63 
Ohver, Robert 63, 119 
OJ hove, Samantha h3 
01 on, ( hart 63 
Olson, Stephame 41 
Olv ra. Jo hua 63 
Oppen hau r Calh 6\ 9 
Oppensh ~ cr, Htllar) 6 
01 '>arab 63, 7 
Orthopedic Associates 195 
0 R1 h, \VIutah 166 
0 m K thryn 63 
0 burn, I mtly 61, I 12 
0 bum, l_lcr 41 74, 10 , Jh2, I 
Osgood, A ron 6 
0 trnndcr, D n 111 
0 trand r, Ryan 6 
0 tr nder, Zachar) I, 4 C. 121, I H 
()y,en , \lr ltm , 106, I 



p 

7, 155 

9 152,15) 

I 
1!3 1!!2 

63, 145 

t'erzano" kt J a ·ob 4 2 

64 
2, 
M 

143 

177 

"· 132 

121. nx 

k, llrandon 42 
0< le Jeremy 42 
pa, (, orgc I 1 , I "i I 

Breanna 64 
42 

Po"cll, Stephen M 
Prdx, Zach ry M, I 17 
Prayer, Remnant" 114 
Precision Printing Inc. 188 
Precour, Jacoh 64 
Prefontamc, Steve I ~8 
Pre) ),Jananna 64 
Pncc, ndrc" 64 
Price, !km tnus 64 
Price, Jason I 78 
Pn~e. Joi 64 
Pnnc , < wthn 64 
Pnnce, I re,or 5, 64 
Pmcttc, I ukc M, 124, 125, 139, 155 
J'mctte, Renee I ~5 
Prout. han M, 141 
Prout, J.t ob 64, I W 
Prout oah 64, I 27, I 3'1 
Prout, V.tlham Tl, I 27, 118, 11'1 
Purcell. Marua 73 

Q 

Qumn, Jacob 64, 145 
Qumn, Katte 40, 42 

R 

Rahtdue, Carl) 114 
Racignol, Mr Sha" n I 10. JJ I 
Radatt, Constance 64 
R dati, Knnann I 10 
Radatt, Kn u 64, ICXl, 101, 110. Ill 
Ramalc . b-an 64 
Ramatanma, Anna 42 
Ramo,, Jo hua 64, 140. 163 
Randolph, -\mher 40, 42 
Randolph. Jrueph 64, 144 
Randolph, atahe 40, 42 
Rankm, C'a"te 42. 4HB 
Rankm, Jame' 64 
RathJe, Molly 64, 14'1 
R. y Mn d, \1r . Carol 15 
Ra) M 1d, Jaune 20, 64 
RCM Equipment 192 
Real Estate Masters 189 
Re~ke, hley 10. 182 
Record, Z.achaf) 43 
Redia" k, \1 s. Lmd'cy 159 
Reed. Anthony 64 
Reed. Tamt rra 4 l 
Retd,Sara 64 
Retd, Shane 43 
Retd, Stcphame 64, 14 . 149, 158 
Reina. Kcll) 1.15 
Rema. \Iegan 64 
Remillard. Cbehea 64 
Renno, Bnan 64 
Renno, C'hmtcnc I 14 
Renno. Tahttha 64 
Reno, \lr Da\e 141 163, lXX 
Rhadtgan, lc\andra 4.1 
Rhadtgan, Kenneth 64, 91 
Rhnd), Jerem) 64, 1.10. I 3 I 
Rhody, Jl"hua 64 
Rhod), Ju,tin 13 I 
Rtheck), Brandt 12.1 
Rich. Dtana 71 
Rich. Wtlham 65 
Rtchard,, C'hmtopher 43 
Richard'. C) nthta 7.1 
Rtchard . Glc 1n 43. ~n. 106, 147 
Rt ha d,, s~ITo..cntha 6.'\ 
RtchMnnd. \Jr,_ Chmtine 73 
Rtghtenherg, Shelb) 6 
Rini, .\lark 6 
Rtnt, \lt<.:hdd 43, 125 
Rt,cr,Angtncne 65,12 ·• 129,167, 169 
Rnchie, Dcnm' 43 
Rt\cr,, Ka)'hca 65. 14~ 
Riverside Dental 192 
R \larcu' 65 
Rohhm,, Shannon 40, 43, I ., 
Rohen,, Jonathon 65 
Rohen,, Kenneth 65 
Roben,nn, \'hlcy 65 

Robcn~on, Tun 145 
Robmson Aaron 43,481, 127,146,162 
Rohm on, C'ounney 43, 48B 
Robnt~on, :'vltehacl 65 
Robm on, Rachell 1\5, 12'1 
Rohtn on, Sarah 7, 4 G, 135. 143 
Robm on, Shaun I H 
Robt on, lolly 65. I 16, 117 
Rock, \1 chael 43 
Rock, Wtlltam 15 40, 43, 74, 10 , !0'1 
Rodnguet, Adnan 1\5 
Rodnguez, Jonathan 65 
Rodnguet, Katte 65,91 
RoJnguet, Raphael 65 
Roclcn,, Ryan 110 
Rogan, Jaha" n 65 
Rogan, Wtlbam 43. 155 
Roger Jolly 10 
Roger~. Pan 65 
Roger , Ste,en 65 
Roger~. Tat) ana 65 
Rogers, :1 Aimhrea 65 
Roggenbuck, Derek I 6 
Roo C\Cit. Larry 6~ 

Rosales, Ashley 65 
Ro ale , Cattlyn 65 
Ro dury, Todd 177 
Ro cnau, \Jr. Jeremy 153, 187 
Ro s,Jasmme 1'1,65, 15 
Ross, Mark 43, 127, 147 
Ro , \1egan 65 
Ro , Samantha 44, 4XA 
Rotondt, R)an 65, 164, 165 
Rou sell, Lauren 171 
Rov.ark, Cody 65 
Ro"-h<>tham,A,hlcy 65, IJ2 
Ruck, Jocelyn 44,4 C 74, 7~. 114, 115 
Ru k, K)lc 125 
Ruden,. oah 17 · 
Ruit Jeremy 65, 139 
Ruppd, '\nna 65 
Ru", nne 65, 159 
Ru"ell, lex 65 
Ru"cll, Darien 44, 4hC 
Ru,>ell, Ka"andra 65, 70. 101, 167. 169 
Ruth rford, Lacey 44, X5, 88 
Rutko" 'kt, Scott 65 
R)nUcs, Emtly 44, 129 

s 

Sa knt, Lacey 65, 166, 16 
Sala1ar, Carlo' 45, ·x 
Sam rr, A) anna 65 
Samplt:, BranJi 65 
Sams Advertising 188 

chon, Terrence 65 
Sanch 1, Carlo 65, I ~2 
Sancha, Lyndtcy 65 
Sander-. Shtrle) 65 
Sandc"on, Ke' in 45 
San on , Carly 65, 76. 77, 141, 1~9 
Santo, Fluabcth 65, 91 
Sasu Tara 65, 70, I 66, 16!1, I 7 
Sa"her Kyle 65 
Sa" her Steven 65, I 40, 152 
Sa" y c Ru"cll 200 
Scharnakau. Counney 65 
Sche!, Danielle 65 
Schnetder. Dante! 65 
Schneider, \laggte 65 
Schohen, Tra\1 65 
Schoettle, \ltchacl 65 

chl>ettle. Sarah 65 
Schott, Allen 45. X7 
Schott. Bradley 65 
Schram. Daruelle 45, 123 
Schuck. Craig 65 
Schult/, Stacey 65 
Sch"alm. '\1s. ;-.;ancy D 
Sch"ant, Samantha 65 
Scott. Da' td 65 
Scott. Dominique 65 
Scouten, Gregory I 63 
Scm cr. Jacob 65 
Scri' cr. Ly mha) 65 

S ar , Carne ti5 
Secory, Pam 188 

cory, amantha 66, 76, 167, 169 
Secory, Sydney 66, 71\, 140 
Seely, Blake 66 
Seely, Brandon 66, I 2 
c y. andra Tl 
ehmovtc, Arnela 66 
em I berger, Mr Ken 2, ;, 22. 107, 207 
em mara, Blake 66 
emroo, Kolby 66, 130, I ~I 
ernro", Kolton 1\6 
enyk., Chn una 4'i, ll5 
enyk, Jawb 40, 4 ~ 

S nyk, Jame 7, I 26, 127 
S n) k, Jenrufer 66, I 34 

ppo, Angela 66 
S ppo, Da\ td 66, 152 
S ppo, Ruth I 35 
S ppo,Samuel 66,126,141 154,155 
Shafer Ketth 66 
Shafer, Sara 66 
Shaffer, St 'en 66 
Shafran, Cody 66 
Shands .. athtn 66 
Shannon, Mr. Denm I 15, 157 
Sharapo,a, Marta 142 
Sharro", Kathenne 66 
Shaw, Jessica 45 
Shea, \lichael 66 
Shea, Tiffany 45 
Shelby, athan 66 
Sheldon. Luke 10, 11,45,112 
Shenkar, Juha 171 
Shepley. Lorrame 45, 48C. I 29. 137. 172 
Sheple), 'tcholas 66 

berman. Courtnc) 66 
Shern ood, Logan 66 
Shma\ier. Emtly 66. D4. 159, 166 
Shonka. Ja.:quchne 66. 132, 151, 161 
Shuler. Carlinah 66 
Shuler. Shant:ah 45 
Sh)mkO . .\lr . Lori 125, 143 
Sidro . .\1arc 66 
Stmmons .. 'tcholas 66 
StMp;on. Bf)an 66 
S "lp,on. Ray chelle 66 

mgJe,. Bntne) 66 
S"cho, Ethan 66 
Si" ula. Dame! 66 
SliM. ;-.;ichole 66 
<; tni!erland .. \If\. Chery II 71 
S, •dn, T) ler 66. 144 
S1 '" msl.,t, AI) "a 66. 166. I 6 
Slo" mski. \Iegan 66. I 6 7. 169 
Slnv. mski. Ryan 45. 147 
SfT,d!ield, Jamc 66 
Sr"oafl. Adrian 40. 45 
Sman. Tmha 66 
Smedley. Konne) 66 

mtth. Amanda 6. 7 
Snuth. Angeh.:a 66 
Smith. A hley 66, 16, 
Smtth. Augu't 45, '7 
Smith. Brittany 114 
Smtth. Che,tcr 125 
Smith, Chn,tma 45. 133 
SMith. Conner 66. 165 
Smtt't, Cory 131 
Smith. De' in 20. 66 
Smnh. Emtl) l2, 45 
Sm th. Ju,tme 66 
Sl'll!h, Rachel 45, 104. I 29 
Snuth. Ronald 66 
Smtth. Terrance 66 
Smtth. Troy 66, 153 
Socta. Erika 66 
Sorlten. \latthcv. 66 
Soulliere. Amanda 66 
Soulliere. EJi,e 4-l. 45. IJ3 
Soulliere. Joshua 66 
Spencer. Ltnd,ay 66 

pranger. Jo,cph 66 
Spranger. Rcbe.:c.. 66 
Speedy Q 191 
Squtres. A'hk) 60 
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Stadmm. ll1lknhrand 132 
t ger, C\xh oo 
tall on, T) I r I o:> 
t pleton, rohn 66 
tark. R)an M 

'itee.:e. Terra oo 
. ·teele. K) I 4~. A 

tee e, arah 6o 
teele. Tro) ~ 

Ste•nhau . <XI 06, 5 
Stephenson Electri c 192 

ICr<hk). 11cbe!le 66 
tnen,, \lar ~ 

Ste\en,, \I Roh)n 167. 169 
. tc,en,, \tr. Rod 71. I, J, 7 

te\lc, Predrag 45. I ~5 
te\\art, Te\ln 67. 44 
Utchic . c 1 67 ,57 

t0<:b. :\telame 6 ~ 
tcx:k\\ell, De \nn 67 

Stod;\\ell, Jordan 67, 91, 16'\ 
tomhoff, Core) 127 

St<>kel). Cal he 6 7 
toll·ng,, Jord n 67 
1 me. Brendon 6 7 
t me. :\Iegan 67. 14 . 159 
tnne. amantha 67 
1 >ner. Jodt 45 
1 >re). \lr kffre) 73 
trauchman, Jenmfer 67 
Uleter. Jan 45 
tro\an. Dame) 67, 141, 147, I ~2 

Srro)an. J rd n 67, 4, 120. IJ4. 137 
Struble. K)le 67 

truthe"'. tl a 45 
truthe"'· 'ath n 6 7 
1'1lther . oc le 46, 142 

Student Council 196 
tuphen. le a 0 
ulhvan. atahe 49, 67 
ulll\an lac I '2 
umn.:r B1 on 67 
uratt. Jame 6 7 
urlme. Core) 6 7 
utherland. \l1a 93 
utton. John 67 

"an'. En 67 
Wtft. Kr) taJ 67 

"'""· \ar n f>7 
\\Offer, arah I 2 

T 

T. Dalton Photography 188 
TackabeiT) Ke\tn 46 
Tatben. adarah 67 
Tallmadgt:, manda 46. 134 
Tallmadge, Chn topher 67, 140 
Tallmadge, Enul) f>7 
Tallmadge. krcm) 67, 140 
Tallmad "· \Iegan 67, 11 
Tallmadge .• 1cole 42.46, ll\ 151 
Tallmadge, Timnth) 67 
Tarz.,.ell, A hley 67 
Tatti. Chri topher 67. 147, 153 
Tatu. Da\Jd 147 
Taup. Chelsea 67 
Ta)lor, Ang hna 9, 42, 46, 77, 100, 106. 
110, 163 
Taylor, Garrett 6 7. 163 
Ta) lor, Je 1 li 
Taylor, Kelbe 67, 74 
Teeple. Blake 67 
Teeple. Ryan 67 
Teets, Timothy l . 46 
Tetcho.,., Ju un 67 
Te1cho.,., Lmd ay 67 
Tenms\\ood, \',rlbam 67, 5 
remen, Andrew 67 
Thoen. Chn una 67 
Thomas, En 152. 153 
Thoma. Holly 114 
Thom~.Jazmyn 67.9 ,100.1 
Thomas. Kandace 67. 4, I D. !50. !51 
Thomas, Kelly 46. 48E, 113, !51 
Thomas, K1m 114, 171 
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Thom,,l\:)k 67 
rhom . \Iegan 42, 4o 
lbom '·Samantha 67, I 
Thom • Shantell 4 
Thom , Sh1rk) o7, II~ 
Thomas Edison Inn 200 
Thorn n eJ,, Jonathan 67 
Thomp' n, Bnan 67, 161 

6, 4. \, !2S, 

Thomr n, leli"a 67. 1:!9, 142 
Thomp,on, Za.:hM) 6 
ThonN>n, Chmtopher 6 7. 140 
ThonNm. Dan1el 67, 140 
Thom,on, G<>rdon 6 7 
Thornton, \manda 67. 103 
Thornton, Counne) 6 7 
Thornton. J u'ttn li 7 
Thornton, Samantha 6 7 
Thornton. Sle\en 67 
Thorpe, T ~ 67, 1'0, 1 I 
Thrond ct. Stefan 14,67 
T1d\\ell !'on) 67, I 7 
Tmne), ean 46 
Tipp1e, Cody :!:!, 6 
Tipp1e, \1atthe" 67. 125, 140 
Tipp1e, Tra\" 6 
Tocco, Domm•~ 6." 
Tole,, Brandon 6. 
Torello. \1 n 6. 
Torello, leh 'a 6 · 
Torger on, Jack1e 73 
Torre,, Dilianara 6 
Torre . \ \ODna 6. 
Toton, I a f> , I, 1':! 
To""'· \M ~da 19 
To""'· La1 a I . 46. 4 I. D3, I ~0. 161 
Traci 's Ha ir Works 200 
Trend\. I m If> 

Tnce, Ja mme 6 , 14 . 149, 15 
Trombley. A'hley I JJ 
Tramble), Bnan 6. , 145 
Turner, 1aun.:e A 
Turpm, Tara 6 · 
T)ler. Kn'UI 47 
Ty"kO\\ k1, Dann•elle 68 

Crban. Kyra 6 
Ureel,. Jcole 6 
C ren, Gcnmfer 6 

v 

Vald '· Brcana 6 
Valentuela, Jorge 47 
VanSI)kc, Kan 'a 6 , !59. 106 
\amolkenburg, Heather 6 
Varga,, 1mon 6 . 144 
Varty, Andrea 114 
Vart),Autumn 47, 4 B. 173 
va,quct. Ph1hp 6 
vas,er, Jen ttc 6 
Vayko, A hi y 47 
Vayko, K lly 68 
Verfatll•e. Heather 6 • 173 
Verlandcr, Ju tm I 0 
Vermeulen. Du<,tm 6 
Vick, Chad 47 
Vic kef). Katie 4~. 47 
Vi ga. Audrey 7, 47,4 E. 95, 117 
Vi ga, Knsta 6 

''ga, abnna 6 . l 7 
Vollmar, Amber 47 
Vollmar, Brand• 47 
Vollm r, Kyle 6 

w 

Wacker, ~egan 132 
Wakeham, l..111dsJe 47 

Walker, Katdyn 21. 68, 77. I 7 
\\all ce, uti) n 6 · 
\\alpolc, KatJC 6l. 149, I~ 
\\al h. Margar t 2 • 1:15 
\\alter , Jo hua 6 · 
\\ard. Hruoke II.\ 
\\are, KaSoundra 6 
\\are. Stc\en 47 
\\arne,. at.Jhe 6 
Warner. G.tlen 6 
Wurrcn, ~r.:ole 41, 47, 167 
War .J!Ia. Ka"'"'dra 47, 171 
War allu, Samantha 6X. I 5, 14 , I '\9 
\\ar m ke, Kn ten f> • l5!l, I ~9 
\\a,hmgton, D mck 6X. I '\0 

Wa,h•ngton, Tra"' 68. 70, I 06. DO, IJ9 
Wa,hmgton. Ural 47, 139 
Wahon, Charle 12. 6 . I. 0 
\\al on, Damelle 6 
\\ahon, D'nm 6 ,144, 16~ 
\\at,on, K) le 145 
\\at,on, \le,han 6 . 77, 114, 14 
Wea\ r. Damd 6 
We a\ cr. J nlan 
\\ebb, ICh ht 
Wede,Chad 6 
\',cern. Cahma 47 
\\ehner, Dame! 4 

\\cntz. DaHd 6 
\\enu. Johnathon 6 · 
\\em r, colt 6 
\\bch, Jenmft..'f 4 . 172. 171 
We"dmann, Jen' 48,41111, 9, 141 
We\1, \1eg,m 6 
\\e tley, Jcnm er 12, 6 , 70 
\\ heatl). lephante 6 
Whedbee, .\lexander 6 . 175 
Whedbee. Samantha 44, 4~. 106 
Wh1tcomb. De"erra) 68, ~0 
Whncomh, krcm1 h 6 
Whne, Bnnn 6 • 9 • 14 
Wh1te, Chmtran 4 . 16~ 
Whne. De\lln 6X 
Whne, R1ta 68 
Whnc. Roben 4. 
\\ hnefield, Jc 4 . 96 
Wh1tena.:k. Kace) 69, 166. 174 
'Wh1temght. Bntan) 69. 9 , II 
Wickmg,, Ju,un 69, BO. 16'i 
\', ic kmg,, Ka) Ia 69 
\\~ekmg, \\1lham 69, II 
\\iCtko. '1chnl 44 4X. 127. 146, 162 
\\ te, '-11chclle 122 
\\ 1egand, L) nd ey 69 
Wileo~. 1ark 69, 144 
\',Jkox, latthe" 21,69, I 0,145 
Wild, Tre,or 69 
\',•!ham .Amber 69 
W11liam • Cod) 69 

Wilham .~are~a 4 ,48C,I67,!69 
""•ll1am • '-lanJUI ha 48 
\\•lham • :\1•ch I 69 
w.u.ams. Rc ca 69 
\\1lham . Shy nrc 69 
Wrlhams. Ste\en 69 
Wilham'>. W1Iadean 4~ 

Wllhs, Helen 69 
With , Je K'll li9, 110 
W1lh • Timothy 69 
\\il•on,Adam f>9 
Wil'>on. Jo hua 1\9, 103, 127 

11 on 'Jba)er. Kn tme 69 
\\ohadlo, Coady 69 
Wolfe. A net 1\9 
Wollen. \I~ Ron 2, 9, 16.4 H. 207 
Wolovyk, Shelby 69 
Wood. Chaqucna 69 
Wood, Charh a 1\9 

Wood, l.t\\r nee .\X 
Wood,Sh·lhy 44,4,141 
\\ood, Ty 69 
\\ood rd, K) I 69 
Woodard, Ro Ann 22. 48 
Wood , mber 1\9 
\\ood • tepham 4 • 9 
\\onh m. Dtonte 69.7 
Wnght, Rrand n 69, I • 161 
W) nn, Rebec a 69, 112 1 2. I 3 

) 

\ ea r. nthony 69 
'reagl ). Jam 6 
Yoder. 1i ff ny 69 
Young. D1ana 69 
Youn .J hi nn 69 
'lu, J ff 

z 

20. 0, I. I 

170. 171 



Students step out 1nto the dreary days of w1nter only w1sh1ng 11 was the last lime they would have to make that step ; hke they would in June 

Leaving the Halls Behind 

or the Week, t e Year, Forever? 
oodjob, agent . Your journey beyond the hall ofPort community talk about the tar ltke Jo h Gracin, Trace Adkm , 

Huron High chooii complete. ll of your nooping around Craig Morgan, Keith nder on, and Larry the Cable Guy, \\ho 

hdpcd u gather file of information. performed at \ticMorran. A Battle of the Band \\a held here 

Your cave dropping revealed the year' go ip. chool at the P C. 

b gan after Labor Day a mandat d by a ne\\ tate Ia\\. 24th 

tn.:ct was still under con tructJon a the chool year tarted. 

Hurricane Rita ble\\ bad\\ mds, \\ mter ble\\ really cold wmd 

nd chool \\a cancelled for t\\0 day , and addam Hu em 

\\as hanged, and unfortunately photographed. 

The admm1 tration earch brought out the fact that 1r. 

Ron Wollen \\a lea\mg the hall ofPHH to go fill the vacant 

J b of i tant upcnntendent in the admim tration bUildmg. 

Mr. cmcl berger tepped up to the pnncipal' JOb. 

Beyond the ·chool door you al o dug up orne 

pi al o dug up all they could about the governor' 

race bet\'. een Granholm and DeVos, \\ hich left Granholm in 

charge. In the chool board elections t\\O ne\\ member , Pat y 

Chapman and Patncia Bayle , made the board. 

gent di CO\ered the pride of the Detroit area thi 

pa t ummer \\a \\ith the Tiger ba eball team \\hich made it 

all the \\ay to the W rid erie , but they lo t to the t. Loui 

Cardinal by four game to one. 

The clas of '007 left the PHH hall behind, and for 

there tofu , the ab ence i ju t for the ummer. 
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Once beyond the halls and m the classroom, the 2007 yearbook staff collects all the data from a year full of expenences and sends 1t back to PHHS students w1th a 
smile . 

Co opho 
Be_-rond The Halls, '007t the I 02nd edition of the Port Jone repre entati\e Tony oto, and Hcrff Jone artist Brct 

Huron High chool yearbook, The Student. even hundred Gonterman. The yearbook ad\ 1sor \\a Mr . M. Jane Launc1 

yearbooks were sold, each containmg 216 pages; 56 page 2007 Yearbook: Editor and Managers: Editor-in 

\\ere color and 160 pages were in black and white. Half of the hief Angelina Taylor, As 1stant and ndcrclassmen Edit 

pictures were digitally hot and cropped, while 35 millimeter Kourtney Pelkey, port Edttor A hley lor, tudent Lifl 

film \\a u ed for the re t of the photograph . Time e\\ 

Roman \\a the font u ed for all the body copie and caption . 

The editor and manager de tgned the layout ; Megan Reina 

and Ky la Ho\\e created the p) cartoon een on all the divi ion 

pages. The book wa printed by Herff Jone in Edwardsville, 

Kansa . Chalkdust, la t year' yearbook, was rated a fir t place 

by American Schola tic. Angelina Taylor, Kourtney Pelkey, and 

Kri ti Radatz attended a four day work hop at Michigan State 

Univer ity to get a better understanding of the new yearbook 

computer program, In De ign C 2. The cover de ign wa created 

by Angelina Taylor, Kourtney Pelkey, Kri ti Radatz, Herff 
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ditor EliLabeth Burge , Mmi Mag Edttor Je ica Koeh 

Photograph) ·dttor Kassandra Russell, Bu ine s Manag 

Kathy Weller, and Advertt ing Manager tephame Mierendor 

Full Time taff: Kri tin Baker, Ashley ollter, Heather Conro. 

Kel ey Crockett, Vicki Downey, Amanda Gerren, DeeAnr 

Giraud, Angelica Griffin, Beth Halloway, amantha KesnL 

Travi McBride, Takei a Norman, Kn ti Radatz, Samanth 

ecory, ydney ecory, Ja1myn Thomas, Bnnn White, Ambt 

Wood , and Jochlynn Young. Part Time 'taff: ry tal Beardcr 

Henry hen, Ashley Finch, Olivia llernande:t , and ( od 

teinhaus. 
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